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not » Christian t I love and believe in 6km, 
P*** and if they do nol think it needful to be- 

come followers of Christ, why should I do 
sel I would not presume to Ht myself 
up In oppoeition to them." We here 
heard just such excuses and, if we may so 
say, reasons give» over and 
Are not such parents, husbands and wives 
h inderm f

This sin of hindering is greater or Ієн in 
proportion as the hinderer is near or far 
from the kingdom. Open neglect of the 

s of grace, or open and declared un
belief, especially when accompanied by 
prefontir. 
but lightfy
fri» coming to Christ On the other hand 
• reverent attitude toward ^religion, the 
oordial and hearty support of its works^md 
the obeervaooe of ill outward forme, tend 
to Create the impression which the natural 

Is quick to accept, that then are the 
all mfflctont elements of a Christian life. 
Such characteristics come into compétition 
with Christ himself, and the very excellence 
of the outward live* Of such men такеє 
hindering influence all the greater.

We know of в сан in point. It is of a 
Ьигіоеи man when lift is blameless so far 
ae the world or the Church knows to the 
contrary. He is a trustee on the board of 
a large and influential Congregational 
church. He is always at chnrcb, at least 
OB Sundey morning, and often in the even
ing і he is a most liberal giver to all the 
work connected with the church ; he even 
gives generously ,io foreign mieeioas ; for be 
doHeot hesitate to say that he believes 
that Christianity is the meet beneficent 
moral power in the world, and that the 
Church is the wisest and best institution of 
which the world haa ever known, and that 
no community is safe, or can be pro*{-#rous 
without the vigorous maintenance of its 
institutions. He will argue with earnest- 
ness against any infraction of the Sabbath і 
hs is a strong temperance man, and there 
is none in the city more generous and help, 
ful to the poor. He ie the friend of young 
men, and baa been known in many 
to give timely and needed assistance to hie 
neighbors when the loan of a few dollars, 
more or Ієн, wae a perfect “God-rend” to 
them. Such ie the outward character and 
We of thie aaa. Agood man and full of 
W sUftslm. but net faith aad the Holy 
Obéit le ie bet a Christian ! He nye 
privately t|at be don act єн the necessity 
of a personal faith la Jaeue Christ, though 
he admires hie character i does not believe

Dlnottau to Subscriber™ ta Ssmtt- 
ttag thsir Subscription!.

I —Dxclivx or Нжаткжхші.—The follow- 
ieg shows how idolatry is losing its power

The old oar of Juggernaut, 
ages was annually dragged out t 
and destruction of tonatioal de 
of whom threw themselves 
wheels, (which murderous superstition the 
English Government now prohibit») wae 
recently brought forth for an airing. 
Enough men to move it were oaly procured, 
with great difficulty, and they refused to 
bring it peck. The Collector at Bengal 
had to employ a force to return it to lie 
shed. •

George Hodgson.” Tbe communion 
vice of the Church of England was 
sumably need t but eo overlaid, dislocated, 
and transformed by additions, paosH, and 
interpolations, that it was not possible to 
follow it Numerous oandlH burned upon 
the “altar," clouds of іпеепи from swing
ing cense re filled the chancels, a huge 
crucifix was borne before the officiating 
prints, who were attended by boy-acolytee 
clad in short ear pi іон, over colored vest
ment*. The celebrant set apart the bread 
and wine with frequent pauees, making 
again and again the sign of the cron, aad 
prostrating himself with strange genu
flexions and coatortioae ; and after the 
consecration of the elements, they 
elevated for the worship of the congrega
tion, while he prostrated himself at full 
length before the altar.

It is said that all this is sanctioned by 
the Bishop and - Archbishop of Nova 
Scotia. To us Baptiste, who have been 
taught to regard religion ae spiritual, and 
not a system of mechanics, all this appears 
grotesque and absurd. We can scarcely 
understand how intelligent

t to such thing» in the name of 
the «impie teachings of Christ. May our 
stand for a spiritual religion issuing in that 
for a church membership of those alone 
who are regenerated by the word of truth, 
never become Ієн strong.

what yon have already to bring forth flneei 
and fairest molt.

Here precisely is where much of our 
modern thinking breaks with Christ.. Said 
a clever deacoo once, when asked the 
difference between the old and the new 
divinity i ** The old divinity sends the 
prodigal son home in rags and poverty -, 
the new divinity brings him back with 
money enough to pay his expense*." The 
old divinity is the truer. Christ never 
taught that a man, in himself had moral 
capital enough to start on. J)r. Hugh 
Blair, of great fame in religious days 
happily paseed now .believed in the eeeential 
rightness of human natari. Dr. Robert 
Walker believed in its germinal and 

sntial wrongness, and that it oould never 
get right, except as, by Divine grew, it 
wae remade and restarted. They were 
oolleaguH in the same church. In the 
morning, Dr. Blair, wanning with his 
favorite theme, went into hie apostrophe 
of virtue : " 0 Virtue I if thou wert 
bodied all men woeld love thn." Dr. 
Walke> rejoined, in his sermon ia the 
■fternoon i “ Virtue lye been embodied. 
Did Jill men love her f No ; she 
despised and rejected of men, who, after 
defaming, insulting and scourging her, led 
her to Calvary, where they crucified her 
between two thieves.” Ah I Dr. Walker 
was truer to tbe historié truth of things, 
and plainly truer to our Lord*» teaching

rate, That, aad The Otter.

—Staii»ties show that 10,000 people are 
killed by whiskey where one il kills.(As » 
mad dog. What of it ? Sboot the iiia59og
and 1 • -<• the -ale of the whiskey.— £Lr-

—w

l
which for 

for adoration 
votees, many 
beneath ite

Many su been be re live where there is bo 
•gent, and are id doubt as to the way to 
remit their eubecriptions. It ie very easy. 
Go to the 
■Mney order office, it will be found most 
convenient to send an order. If not, en
dow the amount and register the letter, 
eai ft will oome without fail. To make 
♦vsn money, two might remit together.

ST All m Pssten its Agsats,

I
I

over again.Poet Office, if it ie a
ben we are most tilled with heavenly 

lova, and only then, we are best fitted to 
bear with human infirmity, to live above 
it aad forget ite burdens.

—We learn thnt over one thousand bap
tism* have taken place in Minnesota during 
the past three quarters of the convention 
year, and the general outlook is more 
tevorabl# than at

:

—ІмрожтАЖт Вилаю», — No resolu
tion passed at the Convention was more 
important than the following :
* Resolved that this convention desires to 
expren ite satisfaction on learning that it ie 
the purpose of the governors of Acadia 
College to rain a rabfle* fund of 
to commemorate the completion of 
century since the founding of the college, 
and that we pledge oureelvn to oo-opereto 
heartily that the aforesaid purpose of the 
governors may be carried to-a encoWeful 
consummation.

scoffing and open sin, operates 
to prevent any anxious soul

:
any time in the past.

—We do not believe in womanly men or 
In manly

—“Strong belief» win strong men, and 
then make them stronger. Such is nodoubt 
one cause why monotheism tende to prevail 
over polytheism і it prodaon a higher, 
steadier character, calmed and ooneentrà- 
traled by a single great object ! it In not 
confused by competing rites, or distracted 
by miscellaneous deities.’*— Wetter Bago-

—It. 8. Extra* Asbocutto*. — The 
editor of the Maeuxoxa a*d Viutob ex
pect* to be at the N. 8. Eastern Associa
tion, and shall tie happy to attend to the 
burine* of the paper.

—Poa Рпггт Cxxts.—We have quite a 
number of spare oopses of the Mxsraoxa 
x*D Vient» containing the report of our 
Convention. The price of the Mxssx»o«a 
m V
there thrown in, ie fifty 
our pastors and agents try and get us a 
large number of trinl eJberibere tor the 
tour month* T

—A Nxw Ожгхжтгжж,—The Convention, 
next year, ie to be held at Charioetetowe, 
P. В. I. The church ie not large enough 
to entertain ell who may wish to go i tint 
hotel aooommôdalien will be furnished at 
a very cheap rate. Itie hoped the bolding 
Of the Convention on the Island may help 
the band of stalwart Baptists of the “ tight 
little Island," by letting the people know 
something of our strength.

women.— Th* Kaaminar.

CCS

the rest of the year, with 
WU1 not This resolution mean» a good deal. It 

is no mere paper resolution. It means a 
determined effort to put Acadia on a better 
financial basis. Our reader* will hear of 
it again, before long.

*
—The new king of Uganda, Central 

Africa, baa inaugurated aweign of terror, 
taking life and property acoordiag to bin 
whim. The missionaries have discovered 
plots against their livre, and the king has 
isolated them, commanding all natives to 
keep away from their premiere. The 
native Christians, who have become a large 
band, are in constant fear of death, and 
yet there are enquirers who are anxious to 
be lâptigfd, and willing to bear persecu
tion. Mr. Mackay wrote, November lfitb, 
that the missionaries had been seriously 
considering how they might escape from 
Uganda, but could hardly 
tv of getting away undivonrered. The 
'meet date of th" letter* '>ini*il In the 
/ntelligencer i* December 20th. All 
then uncertainty.

—L'gbt-honees don’t ring bell* aad fire 
canyon* to call attention to their shining,’ 
they ju*l whine.

—The pnin of lift hut sweetene dea'h, 
the harde»! labor bring» th# soundeet sleep. 
—Albert Smith.

— Childhood often hoMs a truth with its 
fteble fingers which tbe creep ot manhood 
cannot retain, which ia the pride ef

—It i* good for ne to think no graee or 
blereing is truly cure till we are aware 
that God lire blessed 
through ne.—St*. Phillips Brook*

—It ie better that joy should be spread 
over all tbe day ia the term of- strength, 
than that it should be 
eoetaeiw, Ml of danger and followed by 
reaction*.— Dmerton.

—Were you building в 
main for the ages; bow myjretlc and sub
stantial would be ite construction ! Hew 
touch more august and solemn ie lift— 
Her. Dr. Я. B. Starr*.

—Ill* a happy thing foe us that thin ie 
really all we have to ^oueera 
about—what to do ami. Horn 
the second thing. He can do the first.— 
(harm Mae Donald.

—A judicious obwrver has said i “The 
longer I live the more I am certain that the 
g*eat difihreane betwreo mee— between the 
feeble aed the powerful, the great aad tbe 
insignificant -і» energy, invincible deter
mination, в purpose once rfiled, and then 
death or victory. That quality will do My 
thing that can be done in this world, and 
no talfLle, no circumstance*, no opportuni
ties will make any one sueoerefnl without

—“Caltix,” the Chicago correspondent 
of the Preebyteriaa, says:—Da. 8асж»пм wre very ill at the time 

Contention wre in еенюп—eo ill that the 
worst wre feared.

“Among the choice assortment of Com- 
istio banners recently discovered and 

confiscated by our Chicago police wae one 
of flaming red, with the following inscrip
tion in black letter»—and this banner was 
only one among a hundred witit like 
inscriptions : ‘We want no God, fio Re
ligion, and no Master. Our Civilization— 
The Bullet and the Policeman's Club. 
Away with the Throne, the Altar, 
Moneybag I The Greatest Crime 
Times ie to be Poor. Liberty without 
Equality ie a Lie. Millions of Workmen 
Organise and Let ue help Ourrelvre I* *

If the programme outlined by the in
scription quoted were followed out, we 
should hare hell here on earth. All this 
means the French Revolution repeated, if 
there miscreants can have their way. It 
is one of the etraagret anomalie» that such 
terrible sentiments can secure the aèrent

Special prayer was
offered for hie recovery. We hare not
heard the latest intelligence, but hope he 
ie better.

For, if Cbrii-t teaches anything at all, he 
foremost teaches that men are not geruti- 
nally what they ought to be, ifant men will 
not grow up from their natnral moral 
germ into what they ought to be, that men 
need a moral recreation.

Since the above wae in type we have 
been rejoiced to receive the following from 
Bro. Cline і

“three
.—Bro. H.8. Pipes ie agent for 

ляп Viutob for Dorchester,
“Many of th# friends of Rev. Dr. Saun

ders who have learned of his recent t 
illoees will doubtless turn to your col 
reeking further Information regarding our 
brother. It will be extremely gratifying 
to them to learn that hftiUnuoh better, 
and ie oontieuing to imMjk Hie phy
sician now thinks he Is cuf*f danger, and 
that ^ ÿe ie in a firir way for an early re-

—At
any poeibili-the M| And it is most significant and noteworthy 

that Christ makes thie demand of a moral 
recreation, not in the presence of an oot* 
ward morel fouine**, bat flret in the prev 
enoe of an outward moral whiten##». N"co
dera u* wae no thief. Nieodemu* was no 
adulterer. Nioodemu* was not a man 
whore lip* were reeking with profanity. 
In simply outward morel qualities yon can 
find no fairer character in all tbe Scripture. 
Nieodemu* was earnest. He was nobly free 
from prejudice. He wae ready to listen to 
the startling revolutionising utterance* of 
lb* new Teacher.. He wae no ce 
either. He 
aight because the eight was the oaly time 
when he oonld get the quiet personal in
struction hie seul 
yet Christ does oot tell him that be ie all 
right in pressât moral gem, that all be 
oeede ie culture. No. Thie le what Christ 
ftye і Deepest down, and forth# firei thing, 
you need new lift, 0 Nioodemas.

in ooeaeotioa with the pastor of the
eh Utah.

—Ma. Cscssrt* hdd special service* in 
tbe Portland Baptist Church last week* 
Thie week he begin» at Bnurele Street, Sr. 
John. May a great blearing соте down, 
sad the long «owing be followed hy an 
aheodaat reaping.

—DoMunos Bo aed or Hons Missions. 
—It was reaolvsd to give $600 from our 
Home Mission Made to thie Board to help 

mieeioas in *» great North-Wrec 
Ц is all tod tittle і hot with a debt oi nearly 
$•$00 open cor H. M. lourd, It wae felt 
nothing

—Caw or Тжажхв.—Mrs- Carrie, being 
unable to reply to the many kind letter» of 
sympathy and tore received from “Aid 
Societies” and personal friends, store the 
death of Mr. Currie, take* thie opportunity 
of expressing her thankful new to nil who 
have time kindly remembered her iq the 
boon of frief.

of thousands inhere civilisation is most
advanced. It shows what irreligious civi
lisation, if we may so speak, might 
become. It ie but fair to state, however, 
ftp! the great balk of the Communiste 
are from abroad. w Wtt .its

dare be ventured. —A Mom Жваві» Ce*1.oi.—Every year 
make* it «note aad more apparent that two 
days aad a half are too abort a time to 
which to pack all the burinere requiring 
attention at our Convention. There le ao 
time for the dieenwton of great principle», 
the consideration of the meet vital ques
tion* aad the wisest ami 
planning. Ia addition to thie, the brethren 

have to do with meoh too 
little sleep, and in1 opneeqnenw, are ner
vous and sometimes irrfoble. This le one 
os the chief rsaeoos, we believe, why

that all

one eiee with Ithungering for. And—Bulb Fes».—The following extract
from the report oa Foreign Missions ex
plains itself t to Me eapereetérel origin and cannotWe onoe heard a very earnest minister 

of the Gospel, of the early Western type,

“ Bleared I» the 
the way of rin

believe that he wae ever reined from the 
deed. He think* the New Testament the 
axufc wonderful of book», but believe» that
it iee religion*

оті» ms.
from the first Pealm bated intoIt toot the imparlance that our 

mtorieuariw be well supplied with traaale- 
lions of the snored Scripture* made in Tel- 
ugu by Baptiet missionaries. Not long ago, 
aa application oame to the board from the 
mtorioearireoa the field for $40$, to pro- 

the word of God for d ietrihutioo among 
the heathen. Your board regretted at the 
time vary much that they were not to a 
position to seed the amount asked for by
the mmrirarirefcr that parères Ourhalf
th* amount wae (mat aad U wae then 
thought that some steps should be token to 
provide for this cell when it ємні again, 
we were in hopes that the British aad 
Foreign Bible Society, which get» moeey 
every year from Baptiste to carry on their 
work, would have made n* aa appropria- 
tioo. However, we were disappointed in 
this. An application wre sent u> the 
society by the board in January, 1884, for 
$400, but no reply "Wre received eave an 
acknowledgment of the receipt of 
application. Wear* therefore compelled 
to do something of ourrelvre, and we hnve 
resolved to establish a bible fund and seek 
contributions for the translation and cir
culation of the Word

written by 
who partly believed 

И Ш idealised the lift of Christ and slab-
ones *• Mm of lb. fane Ilf» I,

bow tbe. mo* b. pm mo joe.diSowni 
eon of morel germ. Except a 
•gain he cannot ere the king**» of God i 
or, re the word* are more startling and 
subversive still to the original, laoept a 

net ere the 
kingdom of God. Christ's laagusg» carries 
Nieodemu» back to the very beginnings of 
lift. Baoh there in the 
waters meet begin to flow.

" Hi* exegesis ef the 
sired to the way of 

e to*
wellsthat be here

sinners who would otherwise 
Christ, aad th* hindered thorn. We 
emlled at the exegeeie, bat thoroughly en
joyed and
eermoe. Certainly we were made to ftel 
that it wre afrarful thing to be a“htoder 
er " ef the salvation of any sinner. There

through their imagination* 
and their hopes aad fears. He justifie, 
them ft » doing, aad all perron* in be- 
oowtig Christian* who believe three thing» 
to he tree, or oaa adopt the early Christian 
therey і bat, re for himself, while he «up
per*» the toetitntioae of Christianity aed 
commends the ethic* of the New Testa
ment, he does not Of ooorw coo ft** hi 
self a Christian. He to the standing argu
ment of many eooree of young 
the justification of their unbelief. “ There 
to not a better

ofdeeply impreeeed by the

!
advised words are 
injury'doa* to the precious 
love. Is there no way to get the delegatee
together earlier, or to induoe them to re
main longer. It le a matter which call» 
for the mont renoue ooosidération.

de
are turn pleases of hindmft. We may
speak of them re the outride and inride 
hinderer*. Thnt to, those who make no 
profession of religi
the confessed disci pire of Christ We 
shall have occasion to speak of the “ inside 
hinderer* "at another time. Our buetoere 
now ie with the “ outside hinderer».”

Of oouree the openly profane and god lew 
man ie a hinderer of all who are within 
the circle of hie influence} but we are 
speaking now of that dree of men and 
women who, because of their general 
approval and patronage of Chrietireity, 
flatter themselves that they ure helpers * «•»< recall a 
rather than hinderere. An ineffient in our 
Lord’s life illustra tee this. Jesus wre onoe 
ineide a house, and the crowd about it wre 
so dense that the four men who were 
bringing their paralytic friend oould not 
enter because of the “ press ” about the 
heure. They oould only get their friend 

. to Jesus by a heroic determination which 
led them to surmount all obetaclee by 
mounting tbe roof, remqving the tiles, and 
letting their friend down to the feet of 
Jeeue through the opening thus made.

There is a crowd, even today, about 
Jeeus, or at least about the Church, who 
will not go in themselves, but hinder three 
who would. We know of a great company 
of women who would become Christian* 
and openly confère Christ but for their 
husbands, who, while they go to Church 
aad " hire a pew ” will oot accept Christ, 
and thus east the weight of their personal 

pie against him. In many 
do not oppose their wives, but they will 
not encourage them nor help them. Their 
unbelief and practical rejection hinders 
their companion*. Thie to especially eo at 
parents who* children are looking to there 

pi* aad gaidanoe. It reqairec a 
good deal of feith foe a child to »y to him* 
eelt, “My ftther or my mother to wrong in 
thie mailer, aad I newt forsake their ex

pie »ad leave following thee and go to 
Jeeus in epito of-there”і 4

Well, it
accept Christ at all re a religions teacher, 
you cannot here begin to pick a»d oboore. 
You cannot reу I *111 believe him in other 
thing*, but not in this. Thie to the funda
mental thing. This to tbit oa which hie 
entire teaching elands. Yeu might a* will 
•ay you would believe Sir Ieeee New 
what he telle yon about the movement* of 
the planète, but that you will aot believe 
him in what he telle you aboat gravity. 
But you cannot believe him ehont these 
except you do about thie; for what Sir 
Isaac trachee you about there movement* 
to founded upon what he teaches you ehont 
gravity. You cannot say Christ wre right 
about other things though mtotaken here. 
The mistake ie too fundamental. If mto
taken here, then mtotaken *refjwbere,and 
Christ i* untrustworthy altogether.

But thie means depravity ! Well, Christ 
taught a human depravity. This demand 
for a moral recreation can mere nothing 
else. In the eenae that every mao to a* be! 
ae he ore be, Cl ri» I did not leach depravity 
Ia tl e wnw that in nil the pan* and power- 
of hie nature ein has damaged aian, and 
hae eo damaged him that the oaly thing 
which can eave him ie the infusion of new 
moral lift, the moral no nation of the man, 
Chrtot did aet teach depravity. And each 
deprax 1 f ie, eoaeeraing ue, the ead and 
solemn fact.

Ae Luther pate the matter, Nieodemu* 
had «aid : “Thou art a t rasher acme from 
God," and stood expecting 
trine. Jeeue said to him i “My leaching 
to not of doing and leaving uad»ft but of 
becoming і w that it to not rew pork* to 
be dooe, bat a new man to leer» them; not 
simply tbe living otherwise, half lift being

This to Christ’* demand. Iveiy lift ft 
wrong until it begin* 
germ aad root.—ІпіцдмФеШ.

imag to

and tiCaaxea or Date.—We are instructed by 
Bro. Blackedar to announce that the date
of holding the York and Banbury quarterly 
meeting ha* been changed from Sept 10 
to Sept 17. It to to meet at Maugerville.

— Ovireio*.—In the report on the state 
of the denomination, Pollett River was 
omitted from the Uet of new chnrehw 
dedicated during the year.

—Іхаижімо. — Ie it not і 
brethren who labor hard to i 
interests of our denomination to know their 
effort* will be recognized—after they are 
deed I

and

in the church. If I 
be re good a man re he F shall be 

satisfied,” they wy. They take him in
stead of Christ aa their example, and con
clude that they can diepenre kith a 
Saviour altogether beoauee be doe*. IF< 

in ear acquaintance 
wha i* hindering mort tinner» than thie 
good man. And yet thoee who believe the 
truth of Christ red disavow any infidel 
sentiments are lew excusable than he and 
are morally worse men. Alaa for there 
outside hinderere of soul*.—Independent.

I of God in Telugu
land.

it.”
inspiring to 
advance the

—The Hoxobxd Dead.—Two men of 
note have died within little more than a 
week—Dr. Calvin E. Stowe, the husband 
of Harriet B. Stowe, and a man of mark in 
his own right, and Jn. McDougall, tbe 
founder of the Montreal and New York 
Weekly Witneee.

—Puusiso ÇrnoDK. — Dr. Bill was 
present aT Convention. His heart ie ret 
on two things—the consummation of the 
union with our Free Baptiet brethren, and 
the enlargement of the Ministerial, aid fund. 
It wre but seemly, considering hi* age and 
the rervioee he hre rendered to thedenomi- 

*.nation, that some recognition should be 
given. This was dooe in the following 
resolution, moved by Dr. Hopper and 
seconded by Dr. Rand i 

Whereas, The Rev. Dr. Bill at the ripe 
age of 88 yean, 68 at which hare been 
spent in the gospel ministry, bee reoently 
retired from The active dutiw of ministerial

—Au Epieoopal minister write» to the 
Dominion Churchman thnt “he hre not 
seen and does oot intend tv ere the Revised 
Bible,«іІЬіч Older New Testent en (.beoauae 
that part of I * Holy Church represented 
by the Convocation of Canterbury commit- 

Jed the revision in p»rt to heretics and 
schismatics." Oh, my I

—The investments iu British Savingn 
Banks amount to $485,000,000, of which 
mm $150,000,000 have accumulated m the 
last ten years.

—A traveller sailing <* th# Nile, on hie 
way to Cairo, telle how eight or ten naked 
boys ran along the shore begging alee. 
Before he could throw them some bread, 
the captain of his boat repeatedly called to 

“May Oof bless you I may God 
blew you T” This, the traveler says, » a 
most com mon custom in Egypl»nd brought 
to bin recollection most vividly the practicen x 
which St. James *o strikingly ншшгав. 
Many to-day say : “Be ye elqlbed 1 Be ye 
fed !”yet neither1 give 
secure the realisation of the wish.

—Puua* Dos’t!—The Мпмпжож» axd 
Vierron wants to do all tbit to possible to 
help on the work of the denomination. 
But, we submit, it to not to be expected 
that the editor shall keep all our denomina
tional objects before the people without 
help. The responsibility for this should 
rest with the secretaries of the Boards ; but 
meet of all, with our Fi 
We ehonld much prefer him to take the 
lead in this, ae ie but 
Mxsanxona аж» Vtsrroa will back him up 
as well ae it can. We make this state- 

ready to mak$ 
the editor of this paper responsible if our 
people do not give re liberally ae they are 
expected to do. He will do thebeethe 

, however, in any care, and hope for 
tse niadly sympathy aad goodwill of hb 
brethren.

—Тжв Ажожілоаж .Мам a P. E. L—

The firsat Change-

ST WAYLAID BOYT, D. ».J
Of th* necessity of the great change— 

the new birth, the new creation, as the 
Scripture calls it—there ie tbe plainest 
evidence. If Chrtot to to be at all accepted 
as an authoritative religious teacher, it to 
ae impossible to take away from the sirno- 
tn<e of hie teaching the under meet and 
irreversible demand for tbe great change 
ft K would be to withdraw the foundation 
stone from a building and expect thn build
ing to stand on nothing.

“Culture” iedust now .the mighty modern 
ward. “Evil to oaly good in the making,” 

told constantly. The moral 
and stock are right enoegh, we are told 
aftetaetly. Tbe oaly trouble to, it ie June 
aad not October, and year moral apple» 
base eel had time to ripen. Dig about the 

education і 
with light and 

і aad ro«r haidgwoherieggreea

Minister.

%

litem
:

andpestoral lift, and 
WhmasJm has been abundantly bleared 

in his work lor the Mutter's wont In tbe 
pastorate and ia the ooadaot tor many
»e|i»$feÉÉ*elNÉÈÉi™^i^^e

Therefore ha Kgseolredjlhal this ooal 
lioe place прав record Hs high appreolatioa 
of our reareabls brother aad the great worth 
of the efforts he hae pat forth la the 
furtherance ef all the Interests in the 

ef tide body, aad further we 
trust that be may be permitted la speed 
the evening linen of hi* lift ia the мавп of 

■ heawajy Father, aad ere tor yet many 
day* the ripTOiag aed frotte» ef all the 
»eat erittlHftfy aad hesevetou» operatioaamegssssaatt-meimurouoroumura*л ™ ™ *

re
in do scything to

—According to в des peu oh from 8еоЄ- 
land a Heating church for «he Island oi 
Arran to the latest novelty^ the Duke ot 
Hamilton having strictly ndhfired to hi*

b*reShe»™Mam».d Ik. гіімішіе 
*”»І» I» et. IWS, OherleUrtowe, in the 
foltowt», hnu,

Th. Itfw llt.lt,■■■.! hi K PMk-J 

6 1»ttn*»l « Ü» I» h-

~Т.Нйя”

for
t stimulate with 

bathe year human
reeoluiioe nol to tÜDsraay Called Pat,
terian* a place of worship * the bleed. 
The modern ark to te be moored in Idas 
toeh Bay, oa# ot the saa^ret reehaeagre 
oa the Seottieh want, aad the 
of the ooogTvgwtioo wifrle palled aa heard 
fra*, the shore ie small boats when the 
•hip’s ЬеН rie» at the

from IM» freak

halle will get la be laeetoue apples
•■fi y* aesd aechaa» la the itself I

tor my husband *t or “I am ufiMag tor jug aeal a# tnibrast ef aew forces f you —Nethiag will ever be щЩщШЛ 4 all
*y wife”, or *> wcipettomaUtohror a weed nograftiag ie of a better and nobler pewibleobjection* must flret be redn<.v*i 
•todrojr. "*yftther*»“my mother ia +ek. fro roly need the “Altère” of Dr.Johnoon.

' * ef the lev.
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St John Bn:ТТЕЗІРЖіг^ \
f (|гп^Ж#ї1Ї*ІаЖе П,М<Ж? Can 

wv fathom it T If we cad not, bow far can 
human wisdom formulate a creed to bind 
another'* cooecieoc-T There jean be no 
«utofontial union without some agreements 
in the fundamental* of our faith. Bat is it 
r**euiial that each should believe the rotne 

in precisely the same way? “Exc 
lie torn airain be cannot see the 

і Kingdom of God. Take regeneration for 
шнапсе. Suppose one regard* regenera
tion a* the first step in a religion* life, and 
that neither repentance nor foith can pre
cede it. Suppoee that another helieree that 
dwp fepentance mu*t be wrought in the 
M-ui tirat,aod faith exercised in Christ before 
■ 1-й work of regeneration can be affected. 
Ifsuch a difference in views constitute a 
tva*oe for a distinct church for each ? 
They .loe’t believe alike. They differ, and 
thaï loo, on one Of the fundamentals of the 
faith. But is siot the question, are ther 
b«h regenerate, born of Godf so much 
larger than, Do they eee eye to eye in all 
detail»! lust the latter may be swallowed 
up in tbs former and lost eight of T

It еег'і * very dear that more than half 
e d'»i*ioas which have rent the church 

re ooose for the want of keep- 
the front і or

thie one wish, Hat they may be. We
we are one. . * '. 'W. p . 1

The prophesy contained in the prayer is 
in the course of fulfilmebt, and were are 
some indications that the beginning of the 
end of old eoutrovereies is at our down. 
There have been many storms, but the air 
is a little clearer. The sun of righteous
ness і4 beginning to shine with a brighter 
light. нрі

The effectual fervent prayer of a right
eous man avmleth much. The prayer of 
the man Christ Jesus availeth more. And 
so the followers of Jesus are to be one. The 
youngest member of this convention may 
net live to see the day, but each of us can 
do something towards the completion of 
the divine purpose, the fulfilling the pro
phecy and answering the prayer. Are our 
hearts sufficiently in unison with the lov
ing heart of our Lord, that we too can pray 
“That they all may be one,” that this one
ness may become a mighty power to 
convince the world and conquer it for 
Christ? Then we will answer our Lord’s 
prayer, now both his and cure, by adopting 
all wise and aoriptnral methods to bring I 
about. “ Let us therefore follow after the 
things which make for peace.” On both 
•idee of the Atlantic there are movements 
towards more union. We know- full well 
that no mere paper union, or formal assent 
to a catechism can meet the 
the full meaning of this prayer. It is n 
ooeneee of heart nod not of creed that our 
I-ord would have. And ni 
people have stood laths front li 
eon! liberty for the world, let us now 
cupy lbs same position in any effort that 
may be made to brine all souls freed from 
•in into a loving bond of common brother 
hood. We demand the right (o think, 
interpret and werehip aeoordingu to our 
light Would it do* bs well to inquire 
for we can great the 
brethren of our

ral .b£b

шшшМ
every age of the world. The go*pel aune 
is sometime* more effectual than the gospel 
preached. “Enter into his gate* with 
thanksgiving and into Ms court»- with 
peace ; be thankful unto him aad biros his 
name." “S|

То ШЩ-Ш Workers!
i№a$9fi5$85ffl!

•• СНВІЩС IN THB GOSPELS,

»
chronologically arranged." With self-lnter- 
perttng Scripturee and map* of Jeans’ travels, 
by J s*. P- Cadman, A. M. Introduction by
V. h. Hep eon, D. D. -------, -

Opinions regarding this new Bible Êslpt 
■•This harmony has s completeness not 

hitherto attained.'’—Pres, fieoerd, Moatseal,
“ Helpful and Labor-saving.’*—Examiner, 

(Baptist) N. Y. і I 
“bt exceeding

7ІШ wMiWІрукЖтЖе b 
it cate «rose* and the flpvelіз Hst «гт. t. a am|jp-. < ' ‘ *'

“Well, ay child I”
“It’s very dark and I can’t eee the shore

where we are going.”
“No, little dee, but 

the way, and we shall soon 
then soon at home in the city 
light and a good fire.”

“Ob, I wish we were there, father."
Slowly and gently the boat swung off in 

the stream ; and, though it was dark, and 
the river seemed to run fast, they were 
carried safely over, and the child soon for- 

In в short time after 
reached her home, 

mg arms received her » where the 
room was warm with fire, and was flooded 
with light. On the bosom of love ebe rested 
and the chills and terrors passed away.

Some months after this, the same child 
bad come to another river, darker, deeper, 
and more fearful etill. It was the River of 
Death. When she first 
air seemed cold, and darkness covered it, 
and all seemed like night The same lov
ing father stood near her, distressed that 
his child must cross this river, and he not 
be able to go with her. Fordaya end nights 
he bad been, with her mother# watching 

leevtu her bedside only long 
eoaugh to take hts meals, and to pray for 
the life of his precious child.

For hours she had been slumbering very 
comfortably, and it seemed as if her spirit 
was to pass away without bar raking ngkfh. 
but just before the morning watch, she 
suddenly awoke. with the eye bright the 
reason unclouded, nod every foeulrt alive. 
A sweet smile was playing on" her foot.

“.Father, 1 have ones again to the river
side, and am waiting for the fsrtyman to 

nod carry me over.”

” to.

Aod MOW I Ml) •*■ trtOl* IU Uie world, 
but the* an- пі»* -Омі, »c.l 1 c- 
М» Я»)/ Father, iwp ihrvMti turns
owl, lift:"* Vie** whom tbo< b 4-І giver) foe, 
than iwjr may b* ое«ч a- »r nr-. »

T«.wr they of! may U- ; a- tone, 
» Fsi’vf. srt t, me. a id f • — . 11,Ml t;,rv

sJw. ..ay be *')S ив U*; that m# wvfti may
•USI

to»* ÎW ' .Щ» io o4W:
world o*a_. tl.at tbo )
wad us* -vrd a-u. w*UiO« be*! 1 
-Job» І? -Л1.21.И

ihe ferryman knows 
x>n be over, and 

where will be

As BA J*m 
we give . BObettor time than 
а£*ЙиГвоож-кіpeaking to yotfreelres hi pdahns 

mns and Spiritual songs ; singing and 
making melody in your heart to the Lord.” 
Union is needed here. For to the saioeextent 
that there ere discordant elements of any 
kind, the melodv in. the heart will be 
mured. If the doctrine that pleaaps one 
do* nor suit another one for advance

Wf

Odd Fellows Hall.Uh/*i 'u tut. Dial they 
»i. 1 that me an Bltta student*.”

—Baptist Teacher.

аг Send for club rates tor Sunday-schools 
and for terms for Meats. Price lye. Address 
AMXBICAN PCBLICATtoe SOCIETY ot HEB
REW,Chicago, 111.
у m sr##? Usebswtt*
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Attorns;

NOTARY I

.,a* sent me. got her great fear. Ii 
they had landed she 
where lovi

lit another one 
and another for 

measures, if there are conflicting 
of doctrine, or of duty, and these kL the

the

movement*
fiictii

Ik. Uqtgiwe -aid : Tu< iu»;o«
pW*t, SlkI proto,І Є 111*' r*j#< twlive #f 
ргочлгі. WON .1 Orel.» to irquifr that some 
«■*>>»•-■ »i*o*ild 1-е pre-n. r l on ihi* Ocea
nian. the raooi, »l-1 еі.Гогсетепі of 
•інеп wwald ten ' fortьгі to -tr-ugUien cur 
pernsearn а- а .!#«*.«.nation. or 
per bap-, » fir# our sea! iu push

u aodertakea, u> toeir graieieet 
And if thi- rra*M*abV -xpeciation, 

owiipi» # sune**#» :• DH6 reabii*-!. and the 
.•eevLard-w i umH• of ui- t»r,wi-l worker* 
da мої A* і iv.wf. twiWKigh'tb* uoaveotioo

.. ..... ....
as* w«h1« lag if Uxy err divine. For r r
the word *4 our Uni eeduret.. lot

і, or of dutv, and there kept to 
it, there will be feebleness or din- 

cord in the psalms and hymns and spirit
ual song*, some changes indeed, some 
candles extinguished, some views modified, 
some observances altered, or mighty fore- 
bearance and grace granted all round be
fore the church universal will be able to
gether to sing, “Behold how good and how 
pleasant it is foe brethren te dwell together 
in unity.” Bulwe believe the day le com
ing, for our Lord prayed to the Father 
“That they nil may be one as tbon^Fnther. 
art in me, and I in thee ; that they also may 
be one in ds ; that the world may believe 
that thou ‘

Suppose cues* a hyper-Calvanist. He (?) Oneu 
believes in fixe.1 fsts and eternal decrees, to give fall efficiency to prayer.
Suns, system# and worlds, men, angels and Great things are promised to Zion. Great 
arch-angels all waving in harmony things are promised to Christ by the Father, 
with the eternal porpove. Another is a “The heathen for thine inheritance and the 
low Arminien While theoretically ac- uttermost parts of the earth for tby poeaes- 
knowledging the divme sovereignity, he rioo.” Great things are promieed by Obrist 
believes that God, In the rxvrcise of bis kis own. “Greeter things than these 
eternal right, has granted, within certain *hall y* do, bèoause I go to the Father ’ 
limits, freedom of choice to intellectual and But it is either clearly staled or felly lm- 
rnspoasfbe beings. Whet then ? must there piled everywhere id the word that those 
bs two diHioct churches in which thee# promised blessings shall watt the call of 
majr worship T Art not all Calvafiisu and |*yer “Ask ami ye shall mwlve Г **If 
ArAlaiaasin turn? Are we not all brought i wo of you. *> sM «-* a- ivnoh-et any 

welly, either In the study of The ’b-8 at - » I a-k, .1 hill b-do»* 
q| in daily life, where,we fi I. ■ 1 *>• • « ». у Г.au«-r which »• b Heaves
held feet lu the mesh#- . f ibe lewd Clod, I will vet foe

ueehfopag purpose, nod powerle»* u> gu this U inumrvd of by the house of Israel 
forward or backward, to tbs right or lm, to do it for them ’ Tbs propbaotes of 
only as a wqy L wads for ur? We art gloru.u* eonqueau art •till walling their 
eeemwed—have no eleetioe, and are com fulfilment And the fulfilment is failing 
palled io la Cal vanl#u But again, there not for power For nil ffbwer has bees 
•sen. i.. I# mare liberty —There are open- given to Christ. Not for silver and gold, 
tags all round And within certain limiL for these t>eloog to the Lord Not 1er op#n 
we ar* ronsekus of Ihe |-ow#r to choose doors, for the whole world is bow open to 
Be «NWV.OU» that we can choose andmusi. th« gospel- Waiting what for? Foe 
sad tn*< «res' or woe depends upon lb# sMuefhiag whtob a divided Ckihthsgy 
ehaio . D.ai w* could nlmo-i wish that caonot give. There is prayer, and many 
tberr . m ou 11 one w»j Almost wish praysr* and earnest praver» Ami we shall 

Mielbility >>l ihe choice could not he inMel euough io doubt that rich 
Than w# *r# and abundant blessings art com lag down 

bougb pvn.ap* after the ipoo mas# bs<srt» and homes in answer to 
male, awl routes up la theee aarnesl cnee

find tl.ai But the one thing we h'afo not and par 
not have finder present ooadfttona 

ted prayrr Two may agree and 
than two And it thee* war* all 

their agreement might work wondrous re
sult*. But what are Ihe fact* of the case T 
Divided views give divided prayer». Thy 
kingdom coroe utitered in Italv, in France, 
in Ireland, means,, “Let the decrees from 
the Vatican lie supreme, and all sects bow 
down to the Pope of Rome.” “ Thy king
dom come,” uttered in England and many 
congregations el-ewher» meat)*, “Let the 
Church as e*tabli«hed by the law of the 
grean-t of all the nations, receive the 
honor* which arç her due, and all всЬія- 
matii"* hold their peace.” “Thy kingdom 
Come.” m another place, means, “ftet the 
principle- of Calvin, or Luther, of Knox 
or Wesley prevail,” or let the church or 
brauch pf the cliurch with which the 
petitioners are identified have great euc-

Oreat expectation* were based upon what 
is called “The week of prayer.” All de
nominations have been asked to meet for 
the services, to meet together for payer ; 
to pray for the same objects, and as nearly 
as possible, et the same time. The pro
grammes have been circulated, and in many 
cnees followed strictly. The prayers have 
been many ; delivered with some earnest* 
neee and importunity. But who wOl ven
ture to affirm that there have been let** 
manifest results, along the line* in which
these prayers have been directed ? forms simply because they

And if no.) why notf I, hi. «I bu*. olinjin. In lb. Utnhinp nod practice, of
tbol he con no. her, or hi. nrt, .nortened onrfnth.ra .imply кеш they no bdkrnd 
thol il connote! Or do hie promlc nod »u№rad ralhir Urae norrand... Irary- 
flil! If nM, we -k spin, why not nbnn- Uiin, in foot for ймшке of nnic exept 
dont onewere! And wiUKiot .lumpoo. ». pl»m inelh or Ood'e wool, Ural moat 
to judge our brothers let Mcb of no loot ««b» «М if di.i.loo. eon-
downdcply into hi. own heart oo. і ooewar «“»< «>' !■" mor.,ood loldellty
this other qoMtion firat. I. il n pouihl. ” #>• V*1* * ГРП' mU0'
thing to bring together the lending worker, -erey. The trout meet 1» held feat, fttr
of ». Eptecopel chorch, high nod low, th. »nt te l*r life end the hoc of the Aorld.

So we ratuVo to oor originel .utement. I.«»era=, ». PrchyUrimt, the Congra» H
*• The grant bond of onkm ie Chriet. He tiomtlet, the M.lhodut, Epirooptf nod "»« • “U^onpr
ІЄ the way, th. truth and the life.” It general, the fcpttet, open and cloee, Col- J
pleased the Father that all fnlneea should emetic and Free Will, and have any one wf г1,а” Uke e F*rt.T. “ tbere en7
dwell in Him. He i* to become to the ther* to roicf » petition in which there wbcb Ті*У m
intellectnsl, the social, the moral, the epiri- «hall be universal accord ? Yee, perhaps

world what the natural *un і» to the *°* lf !t were “ » family gathering, per- Tb*1 tbe7 •*> “Jfiy be one. It would
ral world, the centre of light and eon»1 fnende confessing their own sine and ***” “ tboagh dllbone who have roach-

warmth, and the power toward which all "king the common Father for needed ed the conviction that régénération м 
•bal! be drawn. And when all are drawn blessings, for our common wants and dan- sVlu,t^e*?eDbj ®ooetl,ateL P®°P“ ,,
towanls Christ they caonot help being g«re taake us one when grace roaches the eom of Gtxl, and that none others should 
drawn toward, each other The Unefiti heart. But in the larger and broeddr sense be«.nro,M aa members of the church of 
o* iinion In the service of Go.1 are too •“ w,"»h prayer ie wont to be made, coqld th.at m*“ber8
ii.s.ifeet to need statement » Union is there bs united prayer? Prayer for the aboul*be buried with Chnet m bapbem
•trvngth ” in many ways. (1) More now church, but what church ta it that ie lben г,ш ш ,•“* tb* dignity of their
*M.il A penaehingJ Tira, or toor ,uZ praywln.! for the epraed of tenth, hot nooehip nod heunhra nod cco-ecraie their 
,l,.g »UM. I, ihe міпг .,ll4. ™ l, whnl i. »e ten» ! Wlint form of doolrinef lire, to him who ho. rodroroed then, by 
wifhoo ешму 1ГШППГ, n dilnpnaiTl tM ! Whnt nJmmieuWton of ordinnneen hare hu grace, throe ehonld find n common 

.. kro,Ifni o. prop!, mid plrl, ». petitioner* in mind ? Toe ». coming gro.ndromrorb.re, where on one, ,n hm-
rafig.........it,,-,.01 .„.uncto/.lh» roe'll, kingdom of Chriet. hot how! Hr mnki.i many with ». pray.rof oor text, they
„.Igrowih ni .lew. Nil. «TOO l.oneet, trolhlul. end «Аго, or by 54', P™11 *ї!І,Г<*І1<<!*е‘Ь?!?
Un. A* ’prier ,rolro,.,.. ro,,l ,, "'Okiug ih.m holy T For Ihe nonreraion of {belt* world that ChrSti. both King end
„iMrb roemg up whe„ «hot i* «опгож, t.ui w tiro nr. «na.re ooneerwdf Irord end ableto «ere to »e nltermoet nil
•til -el Ini ого mow he dirkled Wh.„ the. hare nhrodoud oeruln eteful »•”••• B°“l *V him. ...
u.ror And w* го* ОТО now ,.! bMdut „ wkro I., AloH.hl, rot» their “ї? w. Ьпга »l. rm. 1er nn.no 7 It
ihmtiro......... d only herou roe m*l. го.,.,„Г their Hero hid mey be ro the fuerorotner of the etill more
of puhfu woeahln lu. ,d ». .rod U, with ГЬп.1 .. fhul T Whro thro, .отого gloroontcyningtofroberor ». radromed
■rorohe*..'wf іпміігоімі owl.p.,,t„»i g.n., '-    romordm, thro.rodklmlrad ^,’i* And thro the

. ih. -rooty Ol TOMB, rod enrol,eroo. »h„ u »•' th* ГО.П. I rogue*. -iTOd l# llted with hie glory
Ih. і rough! togroher In hroMme rod l-nyro troy homo*.• Moiled pewyet 
helpful actLa may stimulate the #«ergtos. Hut mai u»mm te p# 
fir# Ike sen1, nad give s«field worthy of Ik* mn nr«>l wkiL il.er- 
eot-M vHurts of thorn called to eoforsa u# fa.il. ami 
the. troth or I sod the deem wo.. Tbs 
stimules o* number* and variety и «sel 

For an man non Uiag <wi all ihs 
|4MstrtlitVe* of power that are is him with 
• onagrewntine of forty Ufor# him ie h.s 
1 and perhaps half that я ember
When he ad dreams them fleiu ih# pulp- 
Man? a preacher who has grown pr. » 
within dir narrow limits of noms sa»al 
sect m party might haw beeew# еіопіит 
if the intolleotoai maeai nad *ptrtiun*
«sots of a thon earn! people of all gnidse 
and reeks stared him in the face each iw

NO 7 PVt)SUE 
Wn.UA* er.

came near it, the

Of lit#

over her,natters to 
to assume the

hast sent me."
ess Of heart and aim essentialever,

IM.il- SSL*and if «V «негр—ЄГ», - A ivt e*
an tbr hero met- uuigrowth at 
•ra priaeifAnr. ibey.wtif ooeoewe 

<p*r fnitl, til! ochor 
m Mill morv rrt-x i **. -l.nli U pro- 

pared la do th# work M н> і may sol 
W a^fnt always to to mv u-r'y drootat*

*hm

in demandingS
. і

eTthefcanaiina.
“Does it eroft) dark and cold, as it dhi 

when we crowed the river."
“Oh, no! Ther# are no gloomy trees 

The river ie not black but covered 
With Hosting eijrer. The boat 
ward ms wems to be mad# of solid 
sad tboagh the forty шаа looks dark 
notafroJof him."

“Can my child dee aefoee the riror ?” I 
“Oh yea і but instead of the Ititie twink-1 

ling light her# and there, as before, I can 
mm \ groat, beautiful city, finode<f with light 
aad glory. I eee ao sue and no lamp, no 
moon or start, bet He foil of light Ah, I 
Lear munie, too. їхнє lag sofllv over the 

final nwr.'swmt ns the nfigels ooul.t make Г 
peneveeaaoe or foam that lx may fall “van you see aay oas oa tbr other bank 
thralgW nnkdMsfі whetherca# beltsros in of lb# river?’
cAHtditMiaal immortality or unnoadtikmai “Wliy—why—#rel | see Oas, the most I
Wlertber oas believes in the personal retgu Iwautlful form I ever saw ; and what n foc», j 
of Chnrt on earth ar only hta sptriieal what a smile I Ami now he beckons n># 
reign Them aad maay other qMettons to nom# Ok, lerrymao, make haste1 I 
піки, which men eijually wise ami true may know who it is t it м Jesus, my owe bless# ! 
differ, might be left foe future settlement. Jeeue I I shall be received into hie arm» 

On# Ocd the Father of all, one Honour, I shall reel on hie benom !" 
hie Hon. th# Redeemer of nil, one Hoi* “Iamy liule daughter afmtd T"
Н|ипі, the HanctWler of all Régénérai Ion “Afraid, dear mother 1 Not a hit, I 
as the need of all and evidences of its think of my l’snlm ’Though 1 walk 
accompliehmeet afforded. Love to Chnst through th# valley aad shadow of .teeth, 1 
a* the duty of all sod faith in bis atoning will fear no evil, for Thou art with ra# 
blood, manifested by a prompt and Willing thy rod and they staff they comfort ms 
obedient to all plain and positif* com- And thus she crossed the dark nr*r, 
mande, a helpful, humble and Chriattlik# made like ц silver stream by the oreeeut» | 
spirit shown in daily life, and we would of the blessed Redeemer. The father nu l 
seem to have all the essentials of true wor- mother wept, but joy and sorrow mingle i 
ship and active eerpioe. What more need In their tear*. They could almost see the 
we ask for ra order to constitute or make golden gate# open tb eee their loved one ; 
person* eligible for church membership ? and they then understood the words of the 
If we know that the life ie honest, and the prophet, “The child shall die a hundred 
purpose true, need we withdraw fellowship years old.”—Rev. John 
or withhold love and esteem, because there 

t* in reference to some doctrines 
ly believed among us? 
ted church wee the thing upon 
our Lord relied to convince the 

world of hie own divine mission, A divid
ed Christianity hi doubtleee accountable 
for much of the unbelief which etill existe.
“ Ye are my witneeeee, eaith the Lord."
But to the same extent that the witneeeee 
disagree the evidence ie-stripped of Re con

es un Ion without rv* 
fording them M heretical even if they 
differ from m ? If there are the marks of 
regenvratipai if there are the signs of 
heart • oaserration t if there is the eetdemw 

tof faith ie tbs risée Redeemer, a Willing
ness to obey as tar a* the path is road* 
plain, are not thane the 
Need we inquire whet 
r toed y to Gulria aad

i #y aro brth olingtog
hot living the truth M much more impor
tant than signing the creed, that w# ..evl 
got know whether owe believes io final

0- 0 . wili- the 
cuansh the Lope 

•to# ha* «ж»* when il» cwaeidero 
to frti ifot at goid , perhaps мого 

SS is* • emit Lav# b#vs the ease a fcw

shop ha found mi sroeeul piaroe 
by John, 

l«. «he lllh veroa, 
Whgb th aa we
|'u£fe

. ...
rtea’ to «surtoltee a» a МГГ»

“toto< «wiser, wti.. aruOase a 
th# lewd J#»W uLr -t an і
iltttwi

!
Word

TUIkHl
lYAWMOIi

o a umaimaoo
unis rПЬТ-

• Sj ^

ih#% mu# ha у-#.# a* w# ar#
wro. -Thai «to- %

SSfiJV-
„„si

find tithe beat allay 
1 have eve# met.

Proprietor
41* ABB’S 1

Вто Ж
to Chriet? Io!- ’ ■

that th i-#*| 
by thrown і-I

"її
гімне* ha» tden

« may
th»r# wa» no* as much difference in 

'• ** I Ui# twv pos.t.uue a* »! tiiougbi. There is 
a tiriutiy after al .eilhir within u» or win». 

w' out, “that shape- our rode, rougi) hew 
t̂0 і th»u. a» we may r

But it ihtotnrtk of mind or training of 
one ha* been such as to Ira) hit» to wander 
much ai.ioog th# high hills of the fixed 
ai. I yier^tarnal, while that of ммііігг Iral- 
him to the more busy and.pritciicai of fre- 
will and jiereonal choice, is this an reason 
whv ll;» two mar not work togrtiirr and 
Aor»i. і together? Therv i* much аіюиі 
th*#r two views that ueiiher can explain.

discuss it till doomsday 
uch nearer the solution, 

renewed by divine grace, 
hearts changed by the power of the spirit ; 
ir both hare felt the need of Christ, and 
have accepted Him as their life it doesnH 
so much matter whether each or either 
knows just bow or why it wa* brought 
about. Probably they were both led by a 
way that they knew not ; th* eternal pur 
pose and the personal Choice working to
gether to save a son! from death, according 
to the eternal plan. If one see* the divine 
purpose the most clearly and the other 
*dfs human responsibility the mart clearly 
it mqy mean that the same church needs, 
the experience, the gifts, the graces of the 
two,»that all the phases of the truth which 
is broad and deep may be kept to the front. 
The one can urge divine sovereignty and 
eternal purpose, earing, “ By grace ve are 
saved,"and the other proclaim, “Work 
while the day last,” “ Work ont your own 
salvation with fear and trembling,” while 
another chimes in, “ It is God that worketh 
in you,” and yet the truth has not been ex
hausted, nor has any note of discord been 
sounded. It is error that divides. And 
half a truth or truth wrenched away from 
its companion truth becomes very like en 
error and may cause division.

шя
і* united Intemlonj

16. SUMMER A

0S<Slfi9M
liu uyaasroptod a

sympathy, 
. «*» " eb «b» grand atm- for 
■her.-:, «a» itirt.’uied, aad for

• gUAIButevd 
* rod of '..«a# Wi.ru tbr ideal 
h beenti #• th# r#a‘. '!.» nctnal, much 

mttdelHy. agaortiei*!».. natoiift in it# гол
ом So#m», will у mid th# ground now held, «rod Jews# wii: to acknowledged kiag and 
Lard Avtoiding to the prayer - that th# 
world me# hriieve that thou Last sent me," 
the ideal t-hnrrb ie a united body.

“ church," however, w# em
ploy hero not a# roprewnimg aor local or 
rose deaummauona: bodr We shall 
ao#id toiag tooeectar.au on the one hand

Trains will

OAMPBELL»sShttff Ни
vO ть. Л

„ЙПМііїЗКХЛЇи
^ niirmUai upon s low or rWuosd 

store of th# »y мого, sin! OAUoliy OÇ. 
coaipmnd brPoltar, WsokogmnodPn!
uiiAUon of the Heart, Prompt remits will

»ГНіП| iron) LOW Of Deuud, mule Or VrUOOlC
Dtswuc*. and in ike weeknwa (hot invariably 
acooroponies lha rocovsr# from Wanting Fevers. 

No remedy will give ..tore fpevdy relief in 
Dyspepeie or Indigoalion. For Impowr- 

*6 iihed Blood, Loro of Appetite, Lit»- w 
pendency, and in all cam when > 

v .. an nrswmv* and скггХім мР
V rmtULAKT і* rvquirwi, ф

gA. ih# ELIXIR wfUb. Л 
v . found ikvalo. V4 “ Z

> SoU by aJl DraJrr, ІЧ Mtdurrut.
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31 reeas™"

mmіГмЯ8Я.’
And thev may < 
without "being mi 
If both have been

Toil

common

which

A lady whose leg was bent 
and stiff for від years, by the use of 8 dozen 
boUlea of " Minard’e Uniment” can walk 
as well as ever. In cases of tong standing 
perseverance and quantity is required ; a 
single bottle will seldom cure in obstinate 
cases. '*

Btxstbodt Should Know that Minard’e 
Liniment will effectually cure Bronchitis, 
Inflammation, Sore Throat, Sore Lungs, 
Bleeding at the Lunge,Chronic Hoarseness, 
Нмкім Coogb, Whooping Cough ood 
Lame Stocaach.

OAirtffkUat the knr#

Daylb#

Day Ékprosat f ••

vbksss&a
e.t.TOTOto

„їіяяігш^
« гШ

шті to# broad on the other, by eeyiag that, 
suitttsg iefiaitmos, w# mean by “th# 
chnieb* that body to which Christ refer- 

•tod : “ Oa thie rock I will vineine power.
Ia there any oommoo rallying ground 

upon which ail churohee can meet as one ? 
Not now. The time ie coming, but it ie 

We should be willing to eur- 
tor the sake of thie. All

sad when h#
betid my chewh aad the ofoe of hell 
■hall not prevail again#! it." That body to 
which Peel referred when he wroth to 
Timothy : “ That thou mayert know how 
then uughtert to btbnv# thyeelf in the 
h#we of God, which is th# church 
of the living Ood, th# pillar and ground 
of the troth." That i# th# body. It 
> rot owe DOW to #aqn і re where it it to 
U found, or wIm) belong to iL It must to 
ш eaiefow*, or otherwise, th# promise of 
Christ, ** Ід), I am with you alway, even 

lb# end of tb# world,'’ would e 
ha»# failed.

The term “ ideal " w# us#
-ro ef itnagmary, fanciful and therefore 
rofonl, but rather a# representing the per- 

I 01 redeemed u.nobood, united 
for worship aad work, a# i: existed io the 
divine purpose, ere the world was And which 

* Immanuel, God with u#," ha# undertaken 
to make rro.. By regenerating and wash- 
«g By faahMWing aa ! moulding By 
irainiag and ійосЬііщ.іііі nil thedi#oor.l»nt 
element» •hail to eradicated ; and heart 
trUod with heart, aad all m aJ the same 
thing*, heron## nil m ud the Uw of Chr»t, 
which i# the lew of for,- 

Tb# gnspel of Chrie jsl 
i#d te proder# (hi# JttskH 

Itta, erv*r, fa!.-* m»i. uatrri, all trod to 
•t #4d#, •- i«*#at# ae iro-mi.r Truth reeviv 
ed ami I--; Mr red draw* lugnther. Ther# is 
UW Btbh It » th# Hetdi of lb# w è!.i 
ІІММІ .. ,1. 0g«~ *»l pro,*,. TOHTOTOt 
m tt* twiagevy an-! t итретми» Hut dirts# 

f.„ "ho.iv „і ti„.! npaht 
as they w ##» mitird to the Holy Gl..-t ■ 
|Щ8рвИ> R» rotltofily Asm the lim# 

- ... Ul. H and I ^ 
together L>« to th# Merit

ing# of Ito .me to**4, wwsh |. Ih# oe# God 
ПМ troei in Ih# on# Redeemer, who died 

ten «Г ell «>to#», IsngWMV» end 
(In# God nad Father of all On# 

PMttdefo, th# omnforter ««f all, aad an*

■ИИ new. Bert rom»., Bed
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'.Ü ONE OF THE BEST of the mnav in
ventions of the present time in JAMES 
PYlaE’S PEARLINE, of tthtoh It in said 
that R In the bert washing oompound yet 
introduced, and almost perfect ns roving in 
labor, time, aad soap.

- MONTREAL, P.Q.are old, all

ST. JOIN BSILfiDfe SOCIETT.
PORT ELGIN ODD FELLOW HaLL.

Incorporeutea 1001.
DIRECTORS i

Woollen Mills.here not in the

ADVE 
can learn 
of any pn 
advertisinj 
papers b 
Geo. P. В

Thé Largest and Best Equtped 
Mill in the Province.

Office: Odd 7«Шлга* Building,ÏÏ.ÜOB 8t
t*T. JOHN, NT. Be

Money loaaed on Tree bold aad 
Baeurltfea, at reasonable rates. 
chMfÿk*M' 01*7 luid w*Ur Debenture* par-

Money received on deposit at five pet rost- 
nmoer annul. Internet paid or compounded

Debenture* Issued with Coupon*, from one
>îsk,^ïïï?îL£jî * f—annum, payable aau-yeany.

jsrgs. ?•

Have In «took and are making up 
a fine amortment of 

TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS.
FLANNELS AND SHIKTOtOS.

the

LADIES' TWEEDS AND TAINS 
in various Shades and Colors. 

weU known47 aDd flnleh 01 to eee Goods are 

Wool taken In exchange and highest prises 
allowed, and prompt returns made.

Sample* and prises

ironed and fit

'SZrzsent <m appUcntion.
In shipping Wool, send to

Dividends pal* ro Capital 8lo*k 
ending Deo. 81, 1881, was four 
tour-year Stock three per cent ' 

THOMAS REED, 
split tf Searotarv-

and four yearnSAOTOLbB STATION, L*C. і 
- JOHN READ * BONB.

Port Elgin, N. B. May tt, UE

» half-yearly. 
e for half-year 
per cent, on

m r * 1 "f
«H»*i#*4 tiw

HNI0N BAPTIST 8ШАВЇ.СООКШЄ STOVES, ЕА1ЖТ MRI, N. B-enrth shall to

■ —
Rcmgcs, Ac. » 0U88IML MO HKN 8CH00L,

CrisiUnder the dtoecUoa of^the^Unlon Baptist

w, bowel anti free, intoda# eoaimro 
froth if »>«»«■

-Sr

OwsMsnufseturs,a ver^ron hardly ^he Calling the Ferryman

Whan a father rod his UttL daughter, 
who bad been 'wnrnavinf all day, reached 

... - «as let# in the evening. Tb# 
weeds thfwagh which they bad pnsaed 
eerohe-t to the ten Irteh I rod as th# eight 
was eioady end very dark, the wends

dîladSkMtt Irrite

sttil ware Ih. bright lamp, ef th* grtnlШшШ

Third Term Bgggn April 7th.

of Etoouttooaed Voenl

ВГ7П'ЙГ—...... rgf the

to fod n.1 П

""W Ft'ґ№иг
-»«'• we wtlldn W.U 
Krttyor ef ear leur.I

#-lato" rod the l—___
-urtd may kef*».» '• 

•' earth wd* dfawing

we «M Offer rare Inducements to cash pur
“t^todtod 

A* in Adam 
to erode alt*» Quot.ng u.e greet гомін»» 
mm will eeubtob thi*. “Go ye tato all 
th# world rod preach the gospel to every 
«muse." H» morstny. education,iwfln» 

wtihaot piece him nbovr the need at 
moos. HL ignorance nad d#gra.in 

! eot place him beyond fw- 
to blood of Cbrirtdroroee

The saMertbns.
істда»
north btenok of.

J. HARRIS <fc Co.,
87*39 Water 8t.,

SAINT JOHN. - N. B.

set.: lfur all, then W»re all -teed 
nil died, *o m Christ ail may

6
ЗШГ*] AMO.

ImpurtneH throroe, іиікц rod dafo •* 
tottf uf th# sere

mi
ритії >Л th# d # THOMAS I». HAT 

Aides and CaU Bkins,
dMmtay The fiaa< 

Ett5T“|lnw lama# tonf
And tiro їїІ?ҐUtortîid1 SvforoAforo

S82ÏÏS155K

f ■ WL іоешіТяСщ. *

ннктшгж

Sro аіиГанГ will i 

dampfiro, rtnc# the 
from аДма.

Tro b*4 of
Chnst. Of cm

rSiusvl
he looked forth from his palpit 
multiplicity of erode wodld make every 
passage a roitahl* i#*t i the maJttailcity of 

every illrottalMe approprfofo, tto 
aggregate of the wrote and danger* a 
mightv power to enggart words rodwai> 
inge always needed by ——-

rrwdertrtoa Juion ton IA the Lord Jeeas 
ires it will to impoewble in

____________ entirely to separate Chriet
wd tin# trefh. For he said, “I am the 
wep, Ihe trash. Ш th# tile.” Then union, 
BMff—d, harmony, would srom to iroton 
sgroemsut ra th# Uading doctrine# of the 
Step* For how «■can two walk together
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eooroe of divine energy and truth. And 
he will show you thins* to com. " Scat
tered tracée of tbe full!latent of this part of 
the promise are found in the Acte and tbe 
Epistles t its complete fulfilment was is 
the giving of the Apocalypse (see Rev. 1:1, 
10; 23 : 16,17).” But this showing things 
to com# did not mass with the early 
church. “He will always he showing ue 
things that are coming i giving us an ap
prehension of truths that we have not yet 
reached, though they be truths which are 
'the same yesterday, to-day, and forever.’ ”

' 14. He shall glorify me. Ha shall make 
known the full majesty and glory of Christ. 
All the wonderful works of the Spirit in 
converting men shall honor Christ, for 
they lead to Christ, and cause men to ac
cept him as Lord and Saviour, and hasten 
the time when 
and he be King of kings 
For he shall recette'tf

St John Bnsiness College. the grandees have oome all the way from 
Borne to manage them.

All eyes are fixed eagerly on the doors 
in the gateways In tbe wall round the sand
ed епосе where the sport is to be. One of 
the doors opens, and there is at once com
menced a bit of pare fun. One after an
other half a dozen elephants trot into sight,
Jumbos and Alices, matched as ladies and sue cannot see her Irwin*, 
gentlemen and dressed in costumes re- they are there. They have ome fh tu a 
sembling those of the gentry of the times, little meeting together, vi,*re they i.av* 
which are hailed with laughter and shouts prayed to the great Opl f»r bee." Tlity 
from every side. These huge, oomica are quite resigned io ta?r .tauu I But Uieir 
brutes proceed to seat themselves round a Lord’s dear name ! oh, how Hiey fear .est 
table, lifting up bowles to their mouths that may surfer! for -hr - -.my a girl, a 
with all tbe skill -of men and wou$en a- a stream girl, a slave girl, and but sixteen
meal they are imitating, to receive guru* year- old. Tneir hearts nave Keen alrno-i ' Ниььгг аімі leather Ш«міат '"ШШ

tSjüM*"' . ..... - ^;ї.йлааїааааіїіе
сюьчпрь». .uir.ri»B«w.i ми, ,ш.n .«a и». a* «STri.:

When the elephants bave withdrawn the it was only yesterday she had been made Rmher ste >’»• ranking», pin Hoae a
show it unto you. To reoeive of Christ is proceedings become more exciting. At the to.sit with naked limb» in a chair of bar. j epe'"n‘lt> ellB,r 'u Rubtwear Ja-ikei . 
to accept, acknowledge, and follow his in- opening of another door a big black-homed of iron made hot, so ll.a the story of tb- Нпьь*г. a mi-r* w her... Rabbit
etruotions as a teacher. The declaration bull of Spain rushes into the ringpm patient, “wickedness ’* of h*r'fanh (a- thfy called - • 1 *іГпиГ*ігиа У‘**
then, is that the Holy Spirit comes not to forioue, mad with irritating pain, and at it) might he tortuxi fruu. ner. All that і мтт ç і».i ,i ииаш.ь- чн. ь.н.г.
gainsay аг cancel, and not even, in strict- the same time two lithe and beautiful the |-oor girl had thru -a-l wn*. " There t« vlieu, .n Y.i. awl far i..t,» ЬаЯ,
ness of speech, to add to the instructions leopards are loosed from a den on the, no wickedness done bv in we follow .le-us.” І ХІ.’.Т'іЛ*' і ‘U’L,,rovУ ,’*?!' .KhJ,ne
of Christ і bat to nooejrt them, and accept- opposite side and come bounding out io he The burning blister-..r m- chair are still l tag Otis іii* *n.7ti To wr еївУЛІТ atwva
ing, interpret them, giving to them in the startled at the sight of their big black foe. on ner limb-. Bad in- v ' ,u brought her I e°jMlVw" fTT** ,.r every on-
future apprehension of the church a pro- They have been kept long without food, to this placeyeetenlav, wa r thrw.r. - were кІТм*,, „„„ .7
founder significance than they had or oould that the gnawing» of hunger may make freeh, -he could not i.avr-t«*o I up at all, "a* rrv же l'ZLL*™ AIL"
have in the apprehensioo of his own ooo- them more active and daring. The bull i# poor child, and she ve t-seo totally sa Prîn.l- .Vil s, н
temporaries. * ••*■•. At the sight of them h* glares and unlit for the calm and !• » itif tl -p-oiacle - __________ _____  '_____

15. All things that the Father hath, Ac. snortf and steadily approaches them, and *h# is today able to таке to men and
This is spoken lest there should be, in tbe the stealthy leopards excitedly swinging augsls. A little pmctic- in pain and the
minds of the disciples, any feeling that he their tails, crouch, alert and ready, either deep draughts of heaven’s wonderful help
was separate from God, Ov acted without for retreat or a spring which will land them have tilled her with ooefid-aoe and hope,

expedient /or you that I go tbe Father. Thgy are all oee in this work on his back, to fix claws and teeth m hie. nnd made her conqueror over her body so 
. . „ gk»ifled ta of revealing the truth. Here we hare hide. that she scarcely frels that she h*. dee.
heaven, would Otsy see him ns he really clearly stated tbs divinity of Christ, and .Tbs sight is most cruel and drgrading. At length the waiting ie over i the hoe 
was. In hie bodUy preasnoo he oould be the paraonality of ihe Holy SalriL But the wretched eedieoce is breathless ha. entered ie inflmt «Tenth. Oo finding
with bat tom ns his near and psraonal IV flonsow ron Оштат'в Derzirras with Intensity of iatareet. For one long himrelf suddenly.ia snob n place he stand, 
friends і while now he to sunnily near lo mass» isto Jot st His Rsvrae. 16. A moment the three brutes are stilled in the a moment. There Is «till • considerable 
all, and nrseent everywhere to help. Be- yule while, and ye shall not ess (heboid) next one of the leopard is in the air. He distance between the two. He approaebe*
«anes in his bodily preeenoe they live J by Beoaass In n very short time (only e has sprung at hleviclim, and lo, the exoitad with .low and measured step nearer sud
eight, ratbsrthaa by fhlth i they oould go ftw hours) death would remove him fro* bull receives him on his hug- born.,pieross nearer to her She does not move, she doe*
Я"» la вчтг^.^ТвУае^^ their eight. And again, a little while, his body through, sod with one savage not shrink « only for a moment .he more
P” ™#y to and ye than see me. la tbs original the twist and to* of his powerful bead instant- firmly clasped her émail banda, and her
be tanght to lire by frith, to be ertf-relfoat «or/" eee » (behold) in the former elan* ІУ throws him, a mangled .dying thing,into *,«* are closed a while, that her mind may 

* "j* all that Streathealag „ diflhrent from thr “see ” in this clan* ; tbe air. better *se ber beloved L, I Laugiag upon
of character which ton fire *”k<og the first réforring msNly to physioal, the A little delay follows, while the arena is bis helpful orosa. At that right a stiller,
2“f*“T** <**ne second also to spiritual, eight. being oleared of its dead and the blood deeper rapture oome. upon her i her body
for ue by ahother. Only hy his goingmvmy 17, What it this that he ealth. They marks are covered up with freeh white eeety. nothing і whether iu ue out of it she 
oould the Comforter оми. і®*»* were perplexed by Ihe dMBculliee of realis- sand, aad the now thoroughly aroused scarcely knows. " ,
pwayhsbeoams a great king, with power ku how what he said oould be aooom- crowd gets impatient. What they are Then she opens her eyes and l<*k# but 

m .1 . *" j WBOto pushed. Hothing but tbs nctual experience kept waiting for they know is lobe of still of her young soul, nil aglow with the glory
all Ohn worship eid love, and wkboet nay «jould reakslt plain Till then It was an deeper intereet : a human being is to tight sod beamy and might of God. Down in 
or the dtotgea and eitie which won Id flow enigma. Besides, how oould hie going to » l»oa. There ere to be two such affair*, the face of the approaching lion she pour* 
fro™ ,0Л_ 4Z megntfleenca aad a revel his Father have-any. oooaection with hi* Tha first is the tight of a criuinal. the rerenest of .miles and ii.teu-e love. He
°oalr\.. ***. V*/0 Otmfor- return f The criminal is now standing alone in the to be her angel of death ! He will lead
**r,,: .HOL.eoTf: “ woeto ,aot J* fX' 18, They said therefore. They spoke it centre of the ring. He is almost without her to Him—to Him I 
tied lent for unnet to go away nnlem he was «hisperingly among themselves,- ana were clothes ; he has not even a shield. He has But what is happening T
divins, and ooajd be ever present, and un- too mnoh m awe to a* Jesus for the ex- » large double-edged knife io his hand,an.і A few paces away from her the slowly
tees the Comforter should oome who carnes pinwgjon, with this he has to do hie best to ward off moving lion comes to a stand, and she now
on the work of-Omet on enrtb. The 19. Now Jesue knew. He understood t'. e xttacks of th6 lion. waits bis last fatal spring, and «ill with the

4j f®**0™ **Ç*ee*® tlie their difficulty, and proceeded to assert He ie a cr.mina] they say, and looks like calm welcome of heavenly love,
idea of the original. He is the Comforhn-, etUl more plainly that he was not going out One ; just now more hateful, resolute, and But the brute seems timid ; all the while 
ooosoier. He is also the advocate. The of existence, but only going to the Father, hardened than ever. He looks upon that he bas been approaching that still and 
Idea of pleading, arguing, convincing, in- and their sorrow would be turned into joy. st* of pitiless frees come.- to witness hie gentle figure in the little white gcwvn hie 
ttrucung, convicting, is prominent in every 20. Ye shall weep. When ye see me death with » dark, contemptuous frown. heart has been failing him. Each step has
instance lathe Gospel, U we see in the 8th dying 0n the cross. B«( <As world shall The silence becomes breathless as a door been riowtr and now be does not move at
verse. / win send* him unto you. There rejoice. Thinking they have destroyed one of one of the dens in the arena wall opens all, he cannot. He murmurs a little low, 
were inoasDOss of the Spirit upon the who condemned their ways, nnd Interfered and a gaunt fatflehed lion sulks out. The subdued sound, as the sound of distress ; 
wth before this. The difference between «ІД their sinful habits and pleasures, magnificent brûle looks around on the circle but he does not move. That singular look 

j ,те POwN^epensaUonof £ut sorrow shall be turned into joy. of seats till hie eye lights on the man posed she wears cows him. He has a half fear- 
ihe 8p WM- • P°^r Not merely changed for joy, but “changed there with uplifted javelin, and Iasbin; tail, ful interest in that email face ; it ie all new
ences ; the universality, being given toWL jnto ” ю become, so tbatthe from side to tide, he steadily advances ; he Whim ; he has seen nothing on this wise
aito not to a few ; the instrumentalities he vrery matter of grief shall become matter of will accept that challenge.^ bef-re. He is half fond, hh f afraid ;
bad to work with. J^y (Gal. 6 : 14). They would see him For shelter of tbe man,фжі to prolong is it a trip7 He crouches down upon the

agfoo. They would know the value of bis the interest of the conflict, a box has been sand. He is bewildered, fascinai»!, awed, 
atofling death as the source of salvation placed in the centre of the arena. Around The lion’s strength in -pell-bouod ; be 
and Jov. They would see too the blessed- this there is for a while exciting^port ; the could shatter that frail girl's body with one 
ness of the gift of the Holy Ghost, who liw bonnes and turns,and the mau makes blow of his saw if he was free, but he is 
cams from him after hie departure, and on shift* and ha< narrow escapes. At eogti the not ; his limbs will not serve him t Ur is a 
account of ll. man’s desgerate nimblenees and skill fail captive. The girl, the lion, the people, are

him ; toe non end the man are together, all under the spell of the power of God. 
with one terrible blow his uplifted knife Suddenly the ruler* à wake and take 
plunged into the lion’s neck. An excited counsel together I They b 
sob break* from the crowd. ordered this Nasarene to corns after the

Bui hie blow serve* him nothing і for the criminal, for. they disliked new religion 
lion seizes him by the leg, and with hungry more than crime, and they thought it woujd 
ferocity and madness of the pain of the please the populaoe to eploe thi* final sport 
wound in his neck proceeds to devour him. with seal for their gods. They had thought 
At a sign from the ruler, slaves eater the too,to warn people mgamst bsuoimug Nsser 
apace, ani at great peril of their lives drive eues by a Nazsreneîdeath with a criminal» 
the brute to Ml den, the warm, quivering but what had been meant as a warning to

............. the psopW is dearly snamorisf the®.
la their niadoese tbs royal party car* 

that boo, and motion for him to br -driren 
■ *wy. Apdibsfirl! Clearly she Isa witch!

Half a dozen vtgHant attendant*, who have 
beta for Mw second* looking to tbe plat
form for signs at «hat was to be does, with 

.long pronged poles atoeee maks at tbe. 
coward brute, ns they call hie, and drive 
Jtini through the stiff open door to hie den 
again. Another, a «inick-eyed soldier, un
derstanding the pointing of tile ruler’s Wager, 
marches up to the eti|l calm girl, etabe tier 
in the breast, aad leads her fainting and 
bleeding away, to throw her dying body 
Into the beep of*deed thing* already ia the 
death cell.

Mlitt Mat “і! ГMill,Steamboat Mining and
i-ed to frequent festival- like thi-, К&ІІГОЯСІ Supplies,

on wuou- all the rxvlteii.eui* of the day j 
have hitherto been lost. It i- to ca«n». * < 
glimpse of these that ihe girl’s rye* have : « 
calmly wandered aUmt. At 1-ogth -hr 
sights a little wave of

aoQwsn
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OOLDIX TEXT.

He will guide you into all truth.—John
16 i 18.

I. The Promise or the Comportée. 5.

odd Fellows Hall.

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Attomey-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, > c

his kingdom shall oome, 
and Lord of lords. 
mine, and shall

і 4
But now I go my way. Away, not my 
way ; the idea of departure simply is con
veyed by the original. It was but an hour 
or two before hie betrayal. 7b him that 
tent ml. My mission, in other words, ie 
completed. Death to him was but a return 
home. And none of you ateetn me, 
Whither goest thou t They bad asked the 
question of him some time before (13: 36 t 
14 : 5), but not in the sense here meant 

6. Borrow hath filled your heart. The 
thought of their own separation from him, 
and of the dark future whioh lay before 
them, so filled their hearts that it left 
room tor no thoughts 
brightness of the glory

ВООМУО 7Гса«цпґі Bulls 1*0, Гшхск

I
New Sto5, У*? 3;>36 .ftf ? іof him, and the 

to which he wasі
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Iж
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i\ \ AND A ITER MONDAY, JUNE l««h, IMS, 
V ' Me t«taae of tuts SaUway will run daUi 
(Su i»yeexoeptad as folUnre

щ Щ < Щ

В00И0ІП. The Work or the СомговтежTBAUrt will i.raw Sr. John.
World. 8. And when he ie come he will 
reprove the world. The word here trans
lated “ reprove,” and is the Rev. Ver. 
“convict,” properly signifias, " to convince, 
one of truth iu such a way as to ooovhJI 
him of wrong-doing.” It “ implies that 
answer of conscience to the reproving, 
convincing voice, by which a man cos-

it Й. T. con vino, 
thp world of ejn, to produce a living, and 
lively couvictiou of it, to teach mankind 
what sin ІІ; té Show it to

and Quebec, late p.' ml 
Rtn** ЙиЯгеї rune dally on the 10.16 p.m.

The Last Chnxtlaa Martyr-

Let me take you to a brilliant festival 
<f in Lyons, about the banning of 

it came w^h

Z PRINTING-ТХАпт ehk.t ABarva AT вт.лжх. 
ggtoggjgg-totoQoebeo.

•■''YBAnvkvm.t lkavx Halifax

85Г5:
ЇПш. Chrietianity in Europe, when it~came"wi|h 

poor people for it* soldiers—men, wo- 
WEm aud children With < love for 

He banner* and Jesus for iU oonquermr 
і leader, , The pkôe is-all iu the glitter and,

J I tbe1 мої»*, «»« obiHMti ,ті«ІЄ’1гіпУг •
mil. bWHlilf.ill МгДсІІяя,»». oi.Foti tiirocgb tb. ion. »itb 

oottviooc U,- wodfLof.fin,: Ід- -bowmg It ml.yoep to *e fh,4twW.«of l*. Oil,,
Uittuyr tu tieMt cud; flow. lU «mitilbMtl^wllUb.» Uu

Da, what sin ii; té show it to man, not merely 
88 it flesÉe* forth ever and anon irf thi 
overt notices of h* neighbors, hot m if has 
smouldering .iDMtrnguiehahly wiüuu hta

їй Шш
of sia In this way. ^ prorfs* MÉ 
ft iwe at the bottom)«if.all Mr

Daympeassiw *• aao a. m
v.sis

Express for St. John and Quebec, А» p. пь 
'b<!Ë8s*rDt d*Ur on the aaopjn

Of every deecriptlonme oroie to on aen, tne warm, quivering 
body .of lhi man *11 in his mouth dragging

that beast* have roared and
th*A.Etha while 

people have cheered,, m one of the cells, 
there, bemad one of those doors opening 
into th* arena, there has been a believer hi

to him thatїм Mérite

trains will авжгуж at Halifax.

it::s:
EXECUTED

all ite Velfia-lhjB Ik Ш wbrM tf 
riL ' Iter neoéMiret ‘ чШЬУШті 
•aSstly tp b» saved^froto bin'knlare

J**us awaiting her lore lor the lion.
As thay efigeesiping. expecUof the next

What is a Nasarene t Do you know Г To 
most of «beat it te quite • sew neew.

Jtb. Mode of thro*» tbctVAHW * riogicc 
Cheer: When th. ргомісіоп bw rolelcd 
lh»:botUi*|, itpM*c«*.t,».i»i»d pl.t-

аяшкі'ії
with Ac nnmb. Mmtemp-utol ЬнНЯтом
with wbkb * ww IthweeMU of Mo
to MM lb. печи Of lhOpeek.

Md OWMMB. -MM ,
How, <* which JO» Whc 
Ьмо tba оми. Tod», It 
from flobr to toof, or Ю wb»t

HEÀTLY.»
éi«toattoÉ/te «fc'1 й - 7®

belief lu "Qh. they deny the gods and eat men, 
•a.1 are «atari the State," sag the officials, 
with a dus wtire of their «uperior know 
ledge. "They follow a Man that wa* I aug 
ed « A# Roman, hanged Him."

The men on ike floor Mme managing the 
sports are Roman»

At th* trumpet blast there is again in- 
rileees Tire Nasarene is now 

bring led talks rentre of Ike circle.
"Why, H’e a woman t It'eagirl! How 

yonag she і» Г whisper the spectators to 
sue mother here and there aJI orer the

Christ, when be iaqnlrieknown,lire at tha

self up apart from and to against God. It 
is not defined by any limited rules, but ex- 

general spirit.
ІО/гідкіеощтть GfaWto’i nght-
**, and the righteousneas we ought

ness means * righteousness In general, 
including the Whole tango of that concep
tion, without reference to nay particular 
form of ite embodiment." It ioomdsaboUt 
outward perfection of notion, nnd perfoct 
Inward motives. Beoamt ! go to my 
Father. His fotsg to his Father was the 

ns by which the Spirit convict* men of
Of judgment. As the world has had Ц 

iu own Mac Ticw. chaut ci» cad ri,ht. •»■•, bdiday Mb*, who bare 
ctnaaCM. Вюшм, tic mat» of tki. tha oouaCr, for Mica anuad, poaaa cad 
world. Satan, who controls and uses the 0w men «мі women, and some children, 
worldly forces in tmtosition to God’s influ- for the moat part ne ill-living, savage, enoreW ntsT). I. judged In the mlJerobMnokin, ^opls, м
bu*or^.9t. tfaa У?*™1» prfaoiplw, auwry as.caa cram ht, wl» officer* and 
aad policies of the world aadil* pekoe are soldier* in gala attise stationed pretty

iüSiŒWttf çra ^ггзГогмм-.ьіьмім.
filion ofChnst, the 000sum mate work of ^ the dying away of tbs cheer of welcome 

■one, was at oaos bis apparent vie- to the royalprovider of the fretive sights 
tory and hU real defeat. Ia the omotfixtoo the crowd has вони to eee, follow the 
be pre-emiaently had b« pwu way, and by toUuereof talk oo what the sights are to 

crucifixion lie is defeated throughout be "
tbe ages. Thus It is In and "Gy ilie crées i«We shall see elephants from Italy,” 
that be is pre-eminently judged. gruffly mumble some, scarcely knowing

IH. -Теж Work or тне Омговтвв nr what an elephant ia * And horned bulls 
Tax Dmcitles. 12. £ hetoe yet many from Spain and African wild beasts,” put 
things to tag. The things referred to ware ,in oth«i- “ And there are .jo.be fight* of 
dhubtlese higher, fuller, and deeper views a criminal and a slave apd'A lion,’’ some 
of himself asd"his khedoro. But ye can- add with bam aud erttef relish. 
not bear thorn now. They were too Wiad- Ooeof ths fightere, they say. Is to be a 
ed with tlleir sorrow at hie departure to slave. All lifillia very low here, only a

^Xperienée first. They must stand upon asd exchanged asd Idtlril dr ill owner’s 
some truths before they oould see others.

SHæS ë4iïl%î
troth. Я, .СІП mUr y.te. “Th. WM •<TA-»1bMilàwêU 
pùl» (to chaw, tba road)-rccaata the 8рГО What-aNaxarc- 

th.« iat»tco( » цій» cot-loch#»what a •!»,»-. bj

the troth, the tro* in He ei*ter; Лг- ШИМ-НіаМЧ 
ЛШ act tpwah of (fwro) Mail./. ■#!■■■■*■
apfrit. Uka tbe SCO, сам*. ,(wak wbat

^PBOMPTLT.b
The sudieeos looks oo dazed ; it does uot 

initier*Land. A tremor runs through it a* 
that knife enters suoh s breast. It is too 
bad, that little stream which spurted from 
lbs wound and trickled down her drees on 
to the sand. It did not please them; it had 
spoiled tbs dhy.

Io the next moment she lay unconscious 
on the beep of bleeding leopards, bleeding,

be

«"CHEAPLY. *РГнГо7
at that place ia 

beenLwbwb 
is crammed 
answer* for 

the iqof, a vuri nwatage# tent slosh spread 
ever th* top from wall In wall to screen 
*# ptens (tom Ike biasing sea. Tha and! 
nos rite oo tiers of seats denoeadies, mod 
below mod, circle wHfcht drole, from the 
upper tori outermost row down ahaoet to 
tbs grooad, laolaeing in Ms last ring n Inna

ГЖПЖіМ *
Every sent and corner Is filled with

іADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

At This Office.
і і» і i h

plane, with dteappoislment. Net that ijhev < 

a frail creature. '

-i

Aud that little pool of blood which fell 
(rom the wound in h*r girlish breast was 
“the seed” of that European church of 
which you and I are ■■■

And why bad the power of that girl such 
searching, wooderftil ways 7 Why oould 
the little figure of a slave of but sixteen 
years, (and it would not have been less 
striking had she been younger still,) with 
her small bauds clasped iu front of her 
there, «Handing in a kind of bedgown, why 
did she reign over those people like a ruler, 
and as that ruler there in elate w.th rich 
glitter of ornaments ot gold and costly robe- 
did not ! It was because she was full of 
tbe Spirit of God. That the ruler's power 
wsfrthe coarse, vulgar power of the sword, 
sola the girl’s was tbe gentle, beautiful 
fewer Of Jesus.—Rev. Benjamin Waugh, in

(The officer leave# the little figure, and 
she now stands aloae, erect, pale awl calm.

"H«w young Г they whisper sgaia, "aad 
how pale I But how straacslv пй 
looks f”

A dagger has been given to her with 
which todefoad herself, but she has calmly 
laid that down oa the mod, and ie now 
looking round on the spectators with a rare 
emile of blessing on her face.

Oh, that she could tall all 
the Lord eh# loves! But it would be use
less to speak, and she cannot speak.

“ Look at that Гамі” they my ; " that 
face !” in surprise. They havq never seen 
the like of the look that she wear*. They 
know dauntless faces and are inured to 
cruelty ; Dut they do . not understand this ; 
thev are bewildered. And only a girl too І

There she stood in a little shirt-like gar
ment, with nothing haughty or daring in 
her face, only a deep, pained, restful smile. 
They knew what pluck *»«, but the light 
that glowed on her face wa- uot pluck, nor 

And how -troogly it con
tender figure Rod her.

members.
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aad American Mi
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Crist Mill 27 King Street,;was it courage.
«rested with her 
wretched doom 1 |

A silence fell upon the- multitude ; thel 
-impier of the women eluioet wept, and 
men -bowed signs of being restless.

"Order Г growls an Oliver.
* «bought to b* It is not cruelty that move* them. The\ 
t^ Uless than do uot know what it i*. But somehow they 
ad magic in the have not quite the heart for this, 
ffi A lion! “Oh, that I may glorify | |

НШгеїіе, they my. Jesu* i” sighs this young »n.l tender cbiid 
JBtsrôbody knows to herself, as she eland* erect, with her 

toodfogyows what * hand* firmly locked, hanging down in from 
hardly care to know; of her, that long moment awaiting the 
rttWR^ugood sport, doming iu of the lion, the wonderful light 
. btiat of tnimpria of hmvvu upon her face, and with eager 
ага still* Th* pro- look oo the audience, as if searching for 

W .W th. roe ara MMb. mÿbi hao».
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Tbm late Ibis • belaaosaf §U»> l«
from last f«r. DndectiH *• »•»
receipt* of On year ere $19,679.17 (Is 
nroslsg ip lb# columns of lbs shots sem
inary of statistics se published Is lbs 
(Isiliee, several errors were found We
hops tbs shore are now correct)

A dstogutioa from the F. Bsptist Coe fu
sses, bearing the fraternal greetings of that 
body to our Contention, was sow reoslrsd. 
It consisted of Herd's. 0. A. Hartley, Jos. 
Noble, A. Taylor,‘J. B. Reud, J, Parsons, 
D McLeod Vance and W.O.OaunoeJlsqr's. 
As the delegatioo came forward, the Con
tention rewired them standing. They were 
inrited to seats in the Contention, after 
which Rev. 0. A. Hartley was invited to 
the platform, where he was welcomed on 
behalf of the*Conv«niion by Dr. Bill, in a 

address. Brethren Hartley, Taylor
and Noble responded .expressing themselves 
pleased to he present, and hoping that the 
day might soon come when the two bodies, 
without sacrifice of conviction, might be
come one. As the delegation retired, the 
members of it found it hard to get to the 
door because of the many who pressed for
ward to greet them. They muet feel, at 
least, however the movement for organic 
union turns out, that there ie nothing but 
the warmest Christian regard in the feelings 
of our people. In response to their sug
gestion, » delegatioo was appointed to confer 
with one to be appointed at their approach
ing Conference, to ooosider if some basis of 
agreement may not be found, by which the 
two bodies may become one. The following 
are the names of the brethren appointed : 
Rev. Dr. Bill, Rev. Dr. Hopper, Rev. Dr. 
Higgins, Rev. A. Cohoon, Rev. C. Good- 
speed, Rev. W. H. Richan, Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, Rev. S. B. Kempton, John March 
and J. H. Harding. Alternates—Rev. D. 
A. Steele, Rev. F. D. Crawley, Rev. G. O. 
dates, Rev. J. A. Gordon.

The question whether to continue the 
present arrangement for securing fonde to 
carry on our work, aroused e good deal of 
disc use ion. Some things were said that 
had better be forgotten as noon as possible. 
As is usual in each cases, the question wae 
considered too much on grounds personal. 
Some were of opinion that we could do 
without a paid agent. Others thought that 
it' would be better to have the pastors 
organise in the various districts, to aid the 
agent to awaken interest and collect fonds. 
It was finally decided to make no change, 
and Dr. Day wae reappointed agent as last 
year. It only remains for all, whether the 
decision pi, 
best to made the present arrangement a 
success, as loyal, God-fearing men. After 
the completion of some business of minor 
importance, the Convention closed at a late

them or not, to do their

ТГМфДУ KTXMIXH MASS межи mi.

This was the last session of the Conven
tion. It wae devoted to a platform meeting 
in the internets of Foreign Missions. Tbs
attendîmes was large,in» whlre.
and the interest d-rp ■ n i «u-.mined.

Dr. Castle epos» і the interest of the 
Greed Lige» M,-»i ... wh.tfh he termed • 
foreign mi»-MM i. Cansd*. la the midst 
Of,the den ■ d-..wi.we of Roman Catholic- 

, tin '..ним и sbiaeaas the brightest 
light. bop—l the agent of the mission, 
a modest, sterling aise, would raaeivf a 
warm and gtmerone welcome when ho 
earns. la ooBclneionjM t boa had the Con
vention tor the kindly roosptios awarded 
h і nasal 1, nod whs glad that the sa km with 

mated byMcMaster Hall had basa

Boa. W. F. Bagp spoke «a the prospecte
of the Kiagdam of Ood 
The ultimate prospect to secured by the 
word of Ood і bet we hare the shaping

tbs Triage*.

r'- > .
Si

daterai 
is only

xneato connected with 
The missionaries there

Mis. M.1 
Mrs. J- В

Mrs. Job 
Mrs. J. і 
Mrs. Б.1 
Mrs. 3.8. 
Mrs Hat 
Мім L.8

bating largely to tbs CollegeHat* MW 
they gave $11,16$, la 1846, tbe year 
we mads a very poor trial of district sup
erintendents, without a 
agent, $18,007 was contributed. This year, 
with all the preneurs brought to hear, we 
have raised $18,579, or but $672 more. 
This ie not encouraging.

This leaves our H. M. Board $2,899 in 
debt, as it faces tbe growing needs of its 
work. The deficit of the College in the 
operations of the year, is lees than that of 
last year ; but there to a deficit which any
thing like the giving we might justly ex
pect from our people, would have prevent
ed. All this ie not encouraging. Still we 
do not believe our people are the worst to 
be found in the matter of giving. Weused 
more system. The old spasmodic giving 
will not do in this age of ood calculation. 
There moat be a system in giving,- by 
which the people will be lad to give 
regularly and often. It to to be hoped that 
more attention will be given to the excel
lent scheme of our fl 
lined last year. If our Conventions would 
giro the vital underlying question of finance 
e great deal more attention, and questions 
of detail n great deal lew, our sessions 
would be much

very
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States gave as much 

і tor missions і while 
they gave immeaeur-

the with them. Thew, with those row there.Ifhe
working with the vantage of years of pro-

far in ad.
of anything yet achieved. All thew 

glowing powibilltiw lie within our reach , 
but we must do better thro heretofore, if 
ws are to grasp them. It is ao use to close 
our wee to the feet that we cannot go on 
with our present work, much lew make 
the advanoe to which the beckoning hand 
of providonee to calling us, unlaw mors 
money is contributed. Many of our men 
go from us because of the inadequate 
salarieroflered by our churches generally. 
We must have $3,500 more for home 
«Usions than last year, to carry on the
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little to help them bear their griefs. He place. We bid you God speed ia thto 8Ш1’ " “°
would sever forget one scene. He went blessed work. Loyally and lovingly we will J0** 00аг?Г'. “ ohu”h “
out from the palace at BobbiUi on a tote hold the rope.. We .hall rqjoioe in your ^ 'У™** what they
day. There wae a great sea of faces upon «nooses, we hope there may be many stars °°w oontr™aU' of two orditwry
Which he looked down. It was enough to in your crowns of rejoicing. °У^°Г ? * . / ” to'*000’ **
wring the heart to think that not one knew Dr. Castle Invoked the blewmg of God “*** “ wiT 
of Christ nnd salvation. Thousands are upon the mteeiouariee and the meeting ' benrty cooperation of
bowing down to painted etooee, and this is ended. all our paatoro with our
sot the worst Some of their objects of ---------------------------------- tenorroeoo why Uns should not be doue.
worship are unmentionable, nnd thew are THSSTTUiHO*. If W*' e,hJoald лгшп*, tbe,r Ç
in their home.. It te in the homw the ------ we could owjy out all our work
most effective work can be done by the The Convention te over. The reports of « “* Prwent extent Md efficieoc7* “d
sisters. The lady mteeiouariee can gain the year's work have been submitted. Ac- V™ JW to th* endowment of

to their crushed sisters, and aJ- counts have been balanced, and there has Acadia College. With trust in God for 
though they are eo downtrodden, can bring been a general taking of stock. It might blessing upon earnest effort, there must be
to them the light of hope. He hoped some be well to take “>a™d P«jw« «»d *uoowa. Let all the
things would be changed at home. It is * arraosprer people awake and aid in this grand work,
greet self-denial for the native Christiane to of tbe work of the year. The direct spiritual 
give up tobacco ; but this they are required results have been extraordinary. There 
to do tor Christ's sake. He should be have been 902 conversions in connection 
ashamed to have a Telugu oome home with the home mission work. This te a 
with bjm, and we how much Christians record that has never been excelled. The 
burn up in the use of tobacco. The mis- whole number of baptism* in all the 
sionariee are responsible for the souls of churches, so tor as reported,—2608— is 
the Telugu* -, but eo are the people at one of the beat records of any year in our 
home, and they must help bear it. They history. In the number of stefcleute 
most hare faith and uw it before God, and kind of work done, and the general tone of 
they moat give. God will see to it his the classes, our institutions at WolfviUe 
part te done, if we fulfil the conditions of have had their beet year. Considering the 
bis promisee. Let it not be said, in the toot that our foreign mission stations are 
last great day, that the beathaa are lost but partially mapped, because of the un- 
through our heedlewuew and oarelawnew. avoidable abwaoa of two ті*»ммагу fam- 

Bro. Sand ford spoke on the “Relations Шее, who are at home reeling, the work 
batweea the Mieeioa Fields rod the of this great eaterpriw to a- suooeeefol aa 
Churches at Howe." W# most admit oould be expected under the ciron 
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Woman’s Baptist Misstenarr Union.

The Woman’s Baptist Missionary Union 
of the Maritime Provinces, held its annual 
boeinew meeting on Saturday, August 21, 
at3, p. m.

The Fresider*. Mrs. M. W. Williams, 
occupied the chair. The Scripture 
feed by Mr*. Churchill, and prayer oflkred 
by Mrs. Sanford, l^he minutes of the last 
annual masting were bad and approved. 
The Treasurer presented a synopsis of her 
report, which showed that $8,116.19 had 
been raised during the year, and that the 
$1,600 pledged by the Unioa to the F. M. 
H., had been paid. The report was, 
motion, adopted. Tbe proposed appropria-

, the

After
adjourned
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dent in the 
Mre.Kmmi

MteAWrigl
from Mr*, 
be publish 

Mrs. Se
addraw. f

tiens for th* year, aa selected from the**** beeper.
The Christian oommuaity, this wm the only afatoibattharateanother, 

ai with the heathen. Boms rod H to rot bright It

None of se All this te most cheering, W* wish
estimate* of the missionaries by tbs exe
cutive Board la their 
presented aad are aa follows

lag maeting.werete small
1,470,609,000 live oo tb* earth. Of thew, shut ryes to tbs feel that our people 
$74,00$,MO are heath*ь Tb* Christian have not dee* well in tb* matter of giving, 

easily to but 116,000,000 Tbs bew rod that all 
tb* art related to ea. Their weal rod dies, anlsw they do 
woe are ours. Although India te tor of, two retuwsd «teste 
when

MtesG ray’s salary 

Traveling sxpsasw,.
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Book* rod tracte,......
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. Last year, wife aand

would be 
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Mr*. Ci.

published
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called np 
especially 
Christian 
Dow tbe

eowea, apd tbe people are ageat engaged ia the work of raising funds, 
dying, there to • reepecs. giro* to their over 43,000 Baptiste gave oMy $18,679. A 
dee pa. nog arise. We are interested to the very large part of this sum was act gives 
оріаш raised to India, tar it to thraateatog uatil thelaet days of the Coeventio* year, 10 00

thlteP Most to)portent of all, tb* Bevtour to our greet (mtorprieea. 
has put aa to ralatioa to tbs beatbsu by tow tbs toot first as last

$8,000
After careful consideration, this was un

animously taken apes the work for the

We may ae well 
that we aw

tbe peat oom sblesson Untow tbe heathen making tbe advanoe in the matter of bear 
; The arose* tbat ws ehonld make, rod the ad- 

highest type of Christianity cannot be vrow that te absolutely demanded. In 1883 
ranched till idetotry be Overthrown, ear people gave $18,009, beeidee oontri

er* saved Christine
The following і for the year were

4
і K*— if muiwy wbieh ws bars usni to great 
prA'm ihv support of our mission work. 
At the beginning •' this convention year 
(hr Unbhi vocs.1 to the Board $1.000 to re
fund the Jacob’s legacy which has been 
permanently investe-l in real sstbte in the 
city of St.John and in addition to this voted 
to pay $2.500 toward the current expenses 
of the board for the year. This large 
amount we are pleased to report was 
promptly forwarded lo year Board in quar
terly remittances. Of the total earn, $100 
designated for the purchase of a tent for 
the station at ChiOacole remaiss.unexpend- 
*d and is included in the treasurer’s bal
ance. It will be added to a further amount 
called for in our estimates to obtain a set 
of tents asked for by the missionaries.
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WEDNESDAY. Serrsb-aa 1. 1886.
B*TCB»ED WtWlOXABIES.

Oar returned missionaries, Rev. George 
Churchill and Sister Churchill, Rev. Rufus 
Sanford and sister Sanford are still 
te thi* country. During the year 

bave attended th* 
assorte.fo"* aoji delivered stirring 'ad-

ru oostteno*

Hue day aftermm wa* large‘y occupied
of the qu»*'. «> і whether

the a -siooarie*Um ■
eueh rhaage* ifS'.e N 8 Acatemy 

Act m to psimlt Носи* Academy to be 
worked seder the Act, rod .receive lbs

. I efuk to

work ef visiting tbs churches eo success- 
ftsNp begun by them last year Tbs Infor 

which they hsr 
seal which they ba»e

gavera meet grant of $17jM j«r wa
vs Impartsd rod tbs 

iasptrsd by their 
to the work will bavs a

Dr- lawyer rod Frof Tofu u.o..ghi tbs

any seat pecusmr* ga-» weald asms. 
OUwreeppneed ou lb* pnrotpls that w* wbalssaiae aad lasting etoct epos our 

people fa the else ton ssierpf.eeshould keep oar iastituitou* free from or
with the eiate. Thew

who fevered the astern pi te seesre the
Brother Eulohteee writes tows Cbiaaonle 

■ to touriag^hat during tbe year 
be has spent 91 days upro tbe field, 24 ta 
August aad September,6 to dotetev. SI «» 
Ho«ssahsr aad Decamber,l4 la Jaau*r* a 
18 ta March. During thto parted they es per 
swsd a good deal of trial, both by eicki

of geveruioei-i aid, W other dmvmirottoee 
oseere being helped iadtractiy Ш this way 
Ftrollv, R D. King, T. Я Btoak, 

, rod A.

to

Dr. Sawyer, -ledge Jo* 
J. Dee wort appointed a 

tb* ebaags* ш the Act 
•ary to enable Horton Academy to proSt 

. by its provisions t
It will be remembered that tbe Coo ves

ta

Hashing several large villages never before
visited by a toissterorv. Ia every taws

tiro declined, last year, to appoint senators 
oo the Board of Tomato Baptist College, 
because of tbs unsettled policy then exist
ing among tbs Ontario BaptieU in reference 
to secular education ahJ for other
-------- 1. A committee wae appointed

* to take the matter into cooeiderotioo, 
rod report at our Convention this 

Tbi* committee n»« been in corree

they bad assuring evidence of tbs Master’s

The work of colportage baa be** very 
eeeeesVully carried oa at this station dur
ing the year. OrtrifiOQ books bavs beee 
sold, and the col porteur bas spent from 16 
to 20 days per month on tbs field.'

Two bavs been baptised during the year, 
and death has claimed ooe of them.year.

poodeoce nith the autuontiee of Toronto 
Baptist College. Final v. a tvefereoce 
was held, the day prece-iiug tbe Conven
tion, between this committee and some

Writing from Bimli, Bro. Archibald 
says in hie report to the Board that he ha* 
often been surprised at the number of 
heathens at Sunday school and preaching 
service. There is also a very large attend
ance at a Sunday evening clock tower ser
vice. Sefilom less than two hundred per
son* are present and seem deeply impressed 
witbuhe exercises.

Three of the servant*

brethren they bad called to their assist-
d Dr Caetie, Dr. Welw», and 
B? Porter, representatives of the

College. Explanation- were made which 
removed the chief difficulties, which hrd 
sot been taken out of the way by tbe 
course of events in Ontario. On the re
port of the committee, it wa* finally de
termined to complete the organic connec
tion between our Convention and Toronto 
Baptist College, by the appointment of 

The following brethren were 
appointed : Prof. Kierwteed, H. H. Bligh, 
Judge Johnson, Rev. J. W. Manning, Rev. 
E. Whitman, Rev. O- O. Gates, Rsv.'F. 
D. Crawley, Prof. Wortman, and Prof.

This raised the question of Low much we 
should.give to help sustain students study
ing at McMaster Hall. After much dis
cussion, it was resolved to tequeet the 
churches to make an annual collection on 
behalf of the work at McMaster Hall. It 

»lqg determined to cancel the claim of 
$200 of the Ministerial Education Board 
On the H. M. Board, in view of the aid

at the compound 
are anxiously seeking Christ, and it is 
hoped that they will soon be able to wel
come them into the Church of the Re-

Bro. Archibald writes tbat having two 
stations on band he has not been able to 
do a* much touring on either field ae he 
could wish, but that at Bimli elation be 
ha* done 56 days of touring work and visit
ed in that time over ooe hundred villages. 
At Raiga, one of the out station*, a build
ing large enough lo accomodate two preach
ers and their families, has been bought 
and fitted up at a cost of 230 rupees. 
Since the middle of January 1886, two 
preachers have been stationed here, nnd 
occupy these promises. There are two 
churches in connexion with the Bimli 
station—one at Bimli and one at Vixlroa- 
garan, 16 miles away. The former has in 
it 20 Tel ague, 18 Eurasiens and one 
Européen. The latter has throe English 
and four Eurasians. It is the oldest 
church oo the mission and for a long time 
gave little indication of life, bnt of late is 
reviving, and there are very hopeful» indi
cations for the future.

rendered student* on mission fields, and
the former Board to pay over a 

proportion of its funds to assist the latter 
Board to sustain student* on such
field*

Tuesday was Foreigjb Mission day.
The following are among the points of 

chief interest ie the report :

req

We spent 80 days tonring on this field 
during tbs year and visited ISO villages. 
Peter, the colporteur, has done excellent 
work and ha* ■ sold over 100 volumes 
of books. More books hare been sold at 
thi* station during the year than afiy year 
before.

Miss Wright’s lies'th has improved very 
much. She eaye she baa been able to 
l»ro*ecute her .undies during the year and 
also to do a good deal of Zenana work.

And now in conclusion Mias Wright 
1 God’s

TES won AT HONK.

Regular monthly meetings of the Board 
have been held during the year. Tbe 
ueual difficulties through the lack of funds 
to meet our quarterly remittances have 
been experienced. Thi* difficulty has been 
met by individual member* of the Board 
becoming personally responsible at the 
beak for the money to meet the demand 
We bave great pleasure, however, in in
forming convention that the churches dur
ing tbe last quarter of convenu»*, year have 
eo liberally contributed to oui work that 
all tbe money required for th< current ex
press* of the year has come min the hands 
of tbe Hoard Thi* has been done without 
wy special panvqss either through deoom- 
tnational press or any living agency. We 
wirii, however, that the churches would 
tabs into coueideraiioa the great importance 
o« quarterly remittance, to the board. Our 

rod muet be made quarterly 
te advanoe, but the cherche* do the meet 
Of tbeir —milling r.. *« tbe end of the

МІ"*» IV impress OB the 
cherche* tbe feet that our sen

ior the oouitng year exceed those of 
the eamet year, rod tbi* call* for larger 
libsealky oa tbe psulpf all who enjoy tbe 
privilegeo< ceuirtbaiiug to foreign m 
We feel sure that all these year* of tout,ml 

in the laad ef th* Telugu* Will 
he followed by e nab harvest of eon to. 

Brethren,tit us knag ail the vibes into the 
■torohousi rod prove tbe La ni is ia thi* 
grsai sutesma iaterpr«i I» tbs paasecu 
tine ef bar work wa have received the emet

says : Let me ask the prayers of a! 
people for our work.

Miss Gray’s work has Urn ia the 
school. The school is opsnM at 7AO 
o’clock with worship, is which all on the 
oom pound Join.

0

The treasurer'* report makes the fol
lowing sbowipg :

Total receipts, . $8,628 66
Bal. ou band last year, 329 80

$M57 96
Total expenditure, $7,811 97
Chapel Fuad deposit

ed in beak. 644 16*
■Mr

8,867 If

Balance oe hand. $600 M

Apart from the $644 16; Chapel-Fund, 
liters is a nst surplus oa tbs year’s oper» 

of .$171 68.
It must belromemberod, however, that 

thi* surplus is due, not to th* enlarged 
giving of our people, but to the feet that 
I wo of our mieeioaary toenilieeare at home, 
rod tbs expenses have bees reduced to a

sabtoaatial support from of tbs
Women's Baptist Mtestaaary I aloe. Apart 
foam lbs neb Uessiag* which bave découd

Tbe first business of importance in tb* 
afternoon was tbe ooaHuaioa of tbs report 
of our Fierons figeai, Dr. Dap.

rod lebero of tbe aiotas*, we Tb* toilowtog is a eemmsry of flu 
ban* received from tbs Union large dona receipts of tbe year r
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Mr*. J. W. Manning, Treasurer. 
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ta iiniiHaw, aad 
for her husband no* ap- 

peariag,eayiug that he was not eery well. 
Through a helf-open door Mr Daulep spied 
John making great 
eett in a perpendicular poeitioa. Presently 
poor John tumbled all of a heap on the 
floor. Mr. D. rushing i*U> the room, picked 
up the helpless John with the remark, "0 
John Shaw ! John Shaw 1 you're just what 
I took you to be, you're a shew and nae 
root.”

St John, N. B.

bottle. Mrs. Shaw •aueamr —Oa Sabbath evening, Aug 
Had, It woe our privilege to baptise a 

Abe, Sabbath morning, 
obeyed Christ in
J. M. Pantsn

HARVESTING MACHINERY of all kinds.M

yooag brother. A 
A4 Wth, a/oang 
the same ordinance.

He hoe a special work tor the young ladle* 
Of The Maritime Provisoes. The Foreign
Mission field needs many laborers. Is the 
Lord not calling you Î 

Mrs. William All wood gave a vary 
touching threwell addreee to the mission
aries Mrs. Churchill and Mrs. Sanford who 
hr* about to return to India.

Mrs. Dutton of Honltoo, Mane, spoke of

V
best mmoruum

BBOWN’B PATENT
to maintain him-». DtaicATioe at Drrrea BUnnoa—The 

nvw Baptist meeting house at Dipper 
Harbor is now completed. We shall bold 
service in it 00 Lord’* day next. We feel 
under d*. obligation to nil who have 
aided oswHh money and labor to erect 
this chapel so very much needed, for the 
worship of Our Ood. Four couverte, two 
brothers aad two sisters,have been received 
by the church for baptism and church 
fbllowahip. They will receive the Lord’s 
•ppointed ordinance when the quarterly 
meeting of 8. A. convenes with ua in Sept. 
Our new meeting house will then be dedi
cated to the eervice of God. Two brethren. 
Wm. Gallant and David Thom peon .elected 

tr last oonfbrenc# meeting to the office 
be inducted in

Mr*. S. Seldea, Halifax, ) 
Mr* Bmmereon Dorchester, V 
Mise L. 8. King, P. E. L I HAY LOADER,in ЖХЖСГЛТ* СОММІГГЖЖ.

its Will elevate ONE TON of hey from the window
ae clean ae is done with a hard f >rk

ХЗ*Т В MINUTES.

Mine Ada Hooper, Mrs. Clark, MraWm. 
All wood, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. James E. 
Marstere, Mrs. C. H. Marts 11, Miss H. Lay- 
ton, Mrs. AA Murray, Mias Hannah Jonee, 
Mrs. H. Howitt, Mrs. R. Phillips, Mrs.WJ. 
Stewart, Mr*. Mom* Cowan, Мім Am/ 
Johnston, Mise Mary Cramp, Mr*. JJ3arm
ing, Mrs. Allison Smith, Mra. J. F Master*, 
Mr*. Spurden, Mr*. G. 0. Gates, MreJee* 
Harding, Mr*. A. W. Sawyer, Mrs 
Stewart, Mrs. Randolph.

he
the Foreign work in a very pleasingOf
manner and encouraged the workers to 
renewed energy.

J*

Singles» getilUgisn.Mrs. J. W. Manning announced thatit-

The Best Hay Tedaer.since coming to the city she had received a 
donation from Mr*. Heripath of New Zea
land toward our work.

Mrs. A. W. Sawyer moved a resolution 
of sympathy to Mrs. Currie aad Mr*.

The resolution wae unanimously adopted.
On motion of Mra.,Pipes, the following

"That the thank* of this Union be given 
to Мім Amy Johnston for having con
ducted the oorreepoadeoee of the Link 
during the year, aad requests her con
tinuance in that work.”

to «1WI гвом таї сниюш.
Ратай kld,N JL—On 12th inet.,

One on exp*ri*oo*. We are having full 
congregation* and good interest in all the 
мгтіом.. The new interest at the Harbour 
is growing encouragingly. The outside of 
the new churfln is about completed the 
floor has been laid and the building seated 
with benches, and on Sunday, 15th, eerrice 
was held in it. The corner stone wae laid 
by the Moderator of the Southern Associa
tion daring its session at Pennfleld, and 
since then the people have pushed forward 
nobly in their undertaking. The building 
is^0x40,with 16 feet poets aud spire in front, 
built from .the ground, the lower portion 
forming an entrance to the church. At the 
laying of the corner stone, a motion was 
passed resolving to ask the churchw in 
this Association to take a collection ia aid 
of this work/» the flret Sunday in Septem
ber. We shall be glad If all the оЬатоЬм 
will do something for ue in this way, ae 
help is much needed. The people are 
generous ae for ae they are able, but for 
the moat part, are wholly dependent 
the fisheries tor their eupportiand since the 
difficulty with the United StatM has arisen, 
theyare deprived of umarket and at present 
are Weir able to live. Thiale good grouad, 
otoriog grand opportunities tor work, es
pecially in winter, when a large 
Ashing vmmIs take shelter hero. Hereto
fore the chat eh at Pee afield baa net been 
able to support a paster all the time, but 
with the addition ef this new station, we 

will very eeea become a 
_ ef the vuealtoa,

(Get. lev thin toUfortli be open tor nn

I are only two milM
_______ aew aad comfortable
a short distends from the Peae- 

eh. Wito h^iaatog epeeial 
at the Harbour thie weak aad 
•erase* piayere of ell Ckristlaa 

L. A. Paume.

. M. M.id
of Deacon, will then 
work.
neat

to their
Delegate* who expect to meet with 

quarterly meeting will please send a 
card to the writer, J. H.Jxmaa, Lict.

MXAOHxa’s'GaAiiT.—Rev JS.T. Miller and 
myeelf, at commencing the building of 
Meagher’s Grant Baptist churohjn Halifax 
county, volunteered to collect one hundred 
dollars each for the object ; but owing to 
the scarcity of money I have been unable 
to do so in full. I have subscribed $80, 
have collected $60, and paid over to the 
church officers $85, over $25 more than I 
bare collected. I informed the friends 
when I had collected the 
would ask you to kindly insert the п*а\м 
with their offerings. When I hare done so 
I will forward a list of the names ;

of the friends At a distance are 
uneasy about the money they paid I will 
•end them now.

SOUTH BTDKXT.

Rev. E. P. Coldwell, paid . .... $8 00
C. H. Harrington, Esq..... . 5 00
Mr*. Wm. Mrook. -Z!.........00
MiohMl Mseob, Esq.............
John Msnob, lag...............
The other liât I will seed as 

je oolleeted.
Atax. Sctwiblasd.

Sr. traraw^-Thero has been baptism 
every seoeth etaoe the bsgiaaiag of the 
ум», la this church One was baptised 
tael Load's day- There is much гіекпем 
l* the piece. Bn> Bust wae prevented 
through calls to sue ml fhnerals, from 
being prenant at lb* Oosveattoa. He la

. N. A—Oar
Mm. Joseph

* The article in the constitution relating to 
the quorum wae changed to live. The 
following resolution was unanimously

"That we have beard with great pleasure 
the statement of Miw Ca««te Canning,I with 
regard to preparing herself for work on the 
Foreign field, and we desire to • xpreee our 
oonUal approval of her puypo- and hope 
she may soon be able to devote herself to 
the wwk to which eh* feels oalied.”

Mr*. W. H. Porter, from Ontario, wae 
invited to a eeagutd presented the greetings 
of their Woman’s Muskmary Society.

Mre.Wardswiok from Boston was invited 
to a seat, aad addressed the Union at eome 
length-

Mro. Ghubbuok was invited to a seat, and 
spoke la a very pleasing manner.

Мім Canning wae also Invited to a Mat, 
aad addromed the meeting.

*7

ffit
li
lt-
Id

-1

Mr*. John March was unanimously 
elected delegate to the Foreign Mieekroary». above amount I
meeting of the F. C. Baptiste, which

butin Carieti* in October.
A resolution of thanks wae moved by 

Mrs. Higgins, of Wolfville, to the ladiM 
wtahad given tie such instructive paper* 
add stimslatiag addroeaea, and to Mr*. 
Sdely for bar service of eoig, aad to the 
ladiM of PtumiIb Street ChuTOh for their 
kind wefoooM і to the 
Stroaf'Oharob for the um of then-hoe* i 
aad to the daily paper* for ik/df reporte of

»
I
k

of Leiaeter».
100t- 5 00The public annual meeting of the Union 

held m Leiaeter Street Charoh, oa 
Monday ISrtLat half past two, the Pmei- 
deto lathe ch Jr -, •.

The meeting 
hymn beginning with " Booh of Agee." 
The Scripte re 
per, tod proper Stored by Mro Speed*. 
Aa excellent addroM of welcome wae given 
by Mro. 1.1- Hopper. The Pees Idem re-

b
th* meetings Famed unnaimous^rі Kxperitooa baa dwowtrated the fact that a good HAY ТКЬіЖК

ж? гйй
floooy ooodition, unablw th* former to take advantage of Mr weather, 
aad at lotot Iwtee the quantity ol bay oan be secured, In bettor coodltioe, 
than when allowed to remain la l*e swath.

from Dr. Sawyer, etatiag that the Home 
Baaed was la debt over $2000, aadopened by eiagtag th* „

believe that it
aehad if the _ 
to b*»p A eamber ef the Ьвм spokeroad bv Mro. J. 1. Hep-

>»

•uty dollaro were pledged at вам, aad a 
pan paid

tueiUM for work. That it will thoroughly turn aad spread lour at гм ol heavy gras* I» 
than accomplishing Ufa work of from ten tii twelve men. »

For DaooHpUva Ol remis r*, Priooe and Particular*, in regard to 
the above apply to

I.
noble bead ef warm heartedla» the heads of the two pro*btig plasm 
apart aad there is a a

tSTSSi -
plied la a fow well eh** weed*, aad th*
proceeded la deliver her mittee, eonetetiag of Mr*. A. W. 

Sawyer, Мім Amy Johns**, aad Mro. 
John Maroh, wm appointed to take lato

Af Bn», aad Staler, Mr. aad 
Blakmay, have beep oalied upon to 
go a great trial. O* Thursday, July l$th, 
their ooly remaiaiag eon, Walter, aged 21, 
was drowned while pursuing hie evocation 
of fishing. It is not kaowa hew the acci
dent occurred, ae hie boat wae noticed to 
be empty, and oe the approach of hie 
companions, he wm nowhere to be seen. 
Hie body was not recovered till the Wed
nesday following. He wm laid in the 
quiet little cemetery by the m ou the wrot 
side of Jeddorv. The 
called my attention to the foot that nine of 
her children were now lying side by aide in 
the little burying-pines. She hne been in
deed afflicted, but she has learned to seek 
help and comfort in a sympathising 
Saviour. The afflicted parente have the 
deep sympathy of all. Bro. Hilts, an 
aged brother of upwards of 20 years, a 
member of the Lower Stewiaoke church, 
died suddenly to Sunday, August Mud, 
and wm buried Aug. 14. Th* another of 
our number Ьм joined the host* of heaven. 
Another aged 
eentiy passed away—Sister Eli* Rowley, 
of Lower Stewiaoke. She wm a ooueietent 
member for Myenro. Sister E. T. Miller, 
during her vacation in Jeddorv, organised 
two W. M. A. Societies there, one on each 
sida of the harbor. On the west side the 
Society numbers 20, and many more hare 
promised to join. Its officers aro : Mra. 
David Blakeney, jr. Free., Мім Lillie 
Haipell, Vioe-Proe.; Mr*. Lemuel Blake
ney, jun., Treat, і------Secy. On the east
side the membership is already 35, with 
many more who hare promised to oome ia. 
Proa., Mro, J. W. Mitchell !
Mro. John Baker і Мім Adenia Jennix, 
Secretary і Мім Josephine Arnold, Trees, 
The ladies of these Societies seem earnest 
and devoted to the objects of the orgnnixn- 

E. T. Mill**.

which wm full of laetnsotk*.
St, John, N. ВThe report of the OormptodiH -Wa

tery WM th* reed. (Thie will appear i*
the M

Oa motion, the report wm adopted.
Mrs, N elder, of Windsor, rood the Nora 

Scotia report. It showed that there were 
seventy-two societies ia the Province, and 
that thirteen ЬшГЬееп added thi« year, and 
того money rained than last year.

Mi*< А-1 v Hooper reefl the P. В. I. re
port. T lie also wm encouraging. More 
money raised than usual.

Mr*. Entiers* read the New Bruns
wick report. The work done tor the year 
highly encouraging.

Mrs. Manning, Тгомигог of the Union, 
reported from th* воеШім aad donations 
$3,116.18, making an lacxeeM over last 
year of $$21.48.

Mra. John Wright road a paper entitled 
"Christ the Missionary.1* A pleasing re-

TIPPET, BURDITT A OO..
heaifs. throughout MNsiMIm FrovtiOr nay of U*and Vurroa of neat week) ttoa, tout) make the Uatoa a permanent 

•id to (he Marne Mieeton Board.
Oa the

Wm. All wood, Mro. Hopper, aad Mro. J. 
T. Ma/etert were appointed a
confer with the F. M. Board in reference to 
preparing quarterly missionary exercises 
for the Sabbath schools, together with 
maps, Ac., Ac.

Meeting closed by singing the doxology.
M. В. Мався, Cot. Secy.

1
East New Aswan.—I wm iavitod to ge 
1er and spend Sunday, the 16th, with 

this charoh aad adaiinieter the ordinance. 
A large number assembled ia the morning 
to uriuMM* the baptism i two candidat* 
were imuisreed—one wm a young man in 
the prime of lift, who Ьм been brought up 
in Proebyterisnietu and Ьм a Preebytertan 
wife. Tbs other wm his stater. They were 
convinced of the error under which they 
rested by searching the Scriptures i when 
convinced, Ibi-v willingly followed the 
Saviour’s commande. 1 spent a happy 
day і preached throe tim* to large congre
gation*. I wm dMply impressed with the 
the neoeesity of special labor hero. A 
multitude of young people out of the church 
of Christ “Truly, the harvest is great but 
the Mbororg are fow." In ту аЬмпое, my 
pulpit wm inpplied by Bro. M. L Field*, 
who Ьм for some tim* been connected with 
the teaching profession, but Ьм (иИгі to 
oooMorutehi* lifo to the work of th* QoapeL 
May the Lord ble* him

of the President, Mro.

mittee to

MEN'S VEGETABLE WORM SIRUP, • tafflicted mother
f

If your child is troubled with Worms ia the Stomach or iute-ііпм there ia probably 
no remedy no Safi, FUaiant, and so t ftctual м McLean’s 7eg*Uble Worm Syrup. 

Do not o*found thie propuratiou with Vermifurv, Loseng*, Powders,'Ac.i it is an 
у differs tu preparation from aay of them. It is purely vegetable 

p casant that no child will refuse to take it Price 25 oeou. /I * 4
Те the Baptist* ef the Maritime Provineee.

Dear Beethronr-W* hare now entered 
up* a financial year, tom** it a
euocsMful one we meat begin at fpHOSK who desire the beet should 

not foil to examine the В 

the VOSB PIANOFORTES; also the 

PIANOS made by Joe* В si us n bad A

Trous ” Puck,** December At, 1886, .her of this church r*Г le pki lor tlM filer» Hd to
mrrj <nt eer At а, ані; data Ika
oburobaa will ba HihaiiH by drontor fa 
•bleb Iba
be atalad. Coflaaba, oaida aid aaaalopw 
•ill ba tatoabad at 
be tbirty oast, par hundred. I expect to 
ba praeaat at tba N. 8. Raatara Ataooiation 
at Parraban, and M Iba York and Bobbery 
Quarterly Meeting at МецеггІВе, If tba 
letter maatieg abootd ba pottp«e«l one 
-e.it Al thoaa'mMtinga I ibaB be pftpar-

G. Я. Dit.

F. D. Datmox.Saviour’s career m earth.
Mrs. O. W. Oates, of Newton Centro, expected of each win

Aula.—The Alma Baptist Church gave 
me a vacation of two weeks, which I spent 
in King’s County, N. 8. I preached in 
Berwick and Cambridge, for which 1 re-

Mass., on being introduced delivered n Sox*, Londoe, England, unanimouslyThe carde will
moat excellent address oa "The importenos 
of women in the Foriega Mie*ioo Field.” 
Mrs. Gate* spoke of A* grout work being 
done by the W. C. T. U®i* the 
wdfld over. The work of missions ia now 
bring carried on by 
of th* next century will be more of a 
mission church than today. The churoh 
of God is finding itself in every section 
of the world. Our civQimtion is based 
on Christianity. The groat mieriou field to
day is China, and heathenism ia slowly hut 
surely going down before the Christina 
тіееіопагім. The gospel with all its 
influence must be pushed into foreign 
lands with senL

Mrs. Gate* wae proud to join hands with 
the Міміопагу Societies of the Dominion ti 
in helping to spread the Ooepel through 
the world.

Mr*. Weymaw, of Apobaqui, King* Co., 
end spoke at some length

awarded the highest honore by the 

most eminent musical aatborittes 

Europe and America. Everyone that 

wants to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET with a Chime of Silver Bella ia

lad Cambridge, tor which I 
collection for Home MissionMiarioua— 

56. WhO*
orived a
Berwick $1 91, Cambridge $1 56.
I WM absent the Baotiet pulpit і 
WM occupied one 
Crandall, Lie., and Bro.
Sunday by the Rev. *•. ■ ■■••■•. ■ ■■■»•• 
holding special иггіом during the month 
of September (d. v.) Brethren, pray tor 
us, that there may be aa ingathering ef 
souls and God’s name glorified:

Ang. 26. C. B. Pixxo.
В so ad Cove, N. S.—Seldom Ьм a con 

gregation enjoyed a richer foaat of spiritual 
good thing*, than that with whbh the 
congregation MMmbled at the dedioatorv 
etrvice held ia the new Baptist oh Broad CovejBu»dfor,Aagj5Kwaro 
The following ministering brethren were 
present and earieted to the earvior. Revd.’e 
J.C.MorseJa. B. Gate* aud F. Potter. The

Baptist pulpit in Alma 
Sunday by Bro. Joseph 
d Bro. Clark, aad one 

R. Haddow. I intend
The church Vioe-Pree.,

ed with Ofilde for distributioa. 
8t. John, Aug. 28. them, aro welcome to call aad exami*

before they buy. Ргіом Low, Pina* 

aad Organe taken in part payment for 

Why do they «rear thoee Medals? new one*. Also to bin * reasonable 

Because they are the "Onty" Upright uSe#tre.Nterme, Tuning done to order

Пав.ТаямАМ»

A deteaknaent of the Salvation Amy 
bag* Operations in Yaruxwth tote Sun
day. The benefit to be gained iemer* than 
doubtful.

Two of the Yarmouth churoh**» Tt 
aad Miltoa, have had in opetatiou for some 

me a^taung People* Satiety ef Chriatian 
Endeavor.” aad they eeem to ba doing 
good work.

Rev. Thus. Trotter, of Woodstock, Ont, 
■pent last Lord’s (toy in St John, on hie 
way home from N. 8. He preached for 
Bro. Oates ia the evening. Hie vacation 
Ьм been a very pleasant one indeed, and he 
went home in a very hapjçr frame of mind.

Ber. W. P. Everett left yesterday for hia 
charge at Upper Alton, Ill. His church is 

Alton being the

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.beautiful day encouraged a large number 
of people to brave the "mountain road” and 
Hat* to the Word of Lift м proclaimed by 
the veteran Monacal Gate*. ;Tbe morning 
service*, after the usual ringing, ware w 
follows і B*ding of Scripture, Bey. F. 
potter I Dedicatory sermon by Rev J. C. 
Мого*- teal,! Pet2>4,5. flnaacial state
ment by the Pastor; dedicatory prayer, 
Rev. L B. Gate*. Brother Mom was in

an important one. Upper 
of Shurtliff College. (The Store formerly oomfpled by o. R. Barr.)

The York and Sunbury Co.’e quarterly 
meeting meets with the Baptist charoh at 
Mangerville, Sunbury Co., on Friday, 
September ITth. The quarterly sermon ie 
to be preached by the Rev. F. D. Crawley, 
A. B. A full attendance ie roquest-d м 
matters of importance are to be coneidered.

T. A. Blaceadar, Зео’у-Тгем. 
Aug 20, 1888. » -
The N. 8. Eastern Association will meet 

at Parreboro, on Friday, September 10. 
Pastors and delegatee who Jeeire enter
tainment will please send their names to 
the pastor m soon м^ромі

built at Norwood Station, between Ynr-wm introduced, 
of the work being aooompliehed under the 
Free Baptiste in Indin, roforriog especially 
to Dr. and Mr*. Taylor, and Мім Hooper, 
who had aooompliehed a great work» and 
to Mr. and Mro. Boyar, who were about 
being Mat out The presentation of their 
work wae very gratifying.

A solo wae given by Mrs. Alfred 8м1у. 
A paper wm read by Мім Amy Johneôo 
of Dartmouth, eutÿect, " Home element in 
Foreign Miaatoaa." which wm fall of prweti-

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!mouth and Digby. Than la a» place of 
worship in that vicinity, »ad ** the 
railway station has been built there, it
premia* to be a print of some importance. Brown Ac Webb’s Ground Spioee

АХг-В THE BEST !

'The Best Spices are Brown A Webb’s,

A Union Hall for Sabbath school and 
local purposes to nearly oompleted at

on* of his happteet moods and held hie 
ooogregatkm in almost breathless attention, 
while he spoke of the dee* things of God.

here of theFTemple*erogro- родuinіagmoreriTtoe”embodimeutOf tbe- 
gntioa had Ust week a literary entertain- otogy than he had ever before heard in a 
ment and social evening, which the fhm single discourse. In the afternoon, a still
’‘їьГвІГгГ'!™ Co b їаЖМІЇЇ

П’ ‘r* .“У1** 'rrr* .°r “ gyerecting a large building of tofok and rione ".Oromof <V. Tiiuetill. The subject 
oa the■ corner of Cliff aad Main Steeeta, wm handled with skill and presented with 
Yarmouth, th. flret floor to ba oocapM by gaatlbeHy. >t tUolomolüm.i»tl«?t 
•torn., th. «mood Son It^ La aaad tor an

TueadiT, Aaa. 14,1 n ___ The Praai- opei-^oaae, aed the other atoataa ft. God aod taka ^taaga oa the *M3oepel
. jyfT oflloaa. Тлів." ThoaoCdin. of lb. mo« inlTr-
dm.ttoth.oh.ir. Fnynwvrf** bj .--------------------------------- mtio. dadleakny нию- ». ban m,
Mia.Kmm.moo. Pap-" »et. mod h, th. WtiwUmdiaseia attaoLd. Thla oodae «amid aot ba
Corroepondiag Secretary from Mi* Grey, ------ , і plot* if mrittibu
Mi* Wright, and extrnou from a letter Her. Walter Dunlop had no mercy, *d wrvtoe of «Oeg, under the tofideiritio of B. 
jaomMm^hm».,." o, .blob .Ш bÏÏSÜSM&îfc^tohÏ ■■

be published th* member* of hie charoh had been look- Oove,who very kindly placed at the dtopoeal Дотрег’і Maftmni, for September, ooo-
Mre. Sanford delivered * very chriee mg roxiouely towards the eldership, but of the choir for the oocarion, a very fine tains> "Saint* in the Surf, Owan Grove ” 

add гем. She had bee* hom. tour years, had lately been charged with a breach of organ. The brethren at the Cove wtoh thus (Frootiepieoe) i "Ferdinand Barbedienne “ 
*ad -a. Bbout ralarain,. 8b. b,., .b. iom» pel. c4 th. moml ІО-, aod dlaotplla-1 yjJTLbS 5ta"X“ ”d
•oold b. ..loomed bj ill the krem of the i. tha ana] »aj. 9ooo after thla Mr. Iri№dl г..в Daria, -Ївюи ; " Thr Home Atm. Pml VH.

dear Saviour. Dunlop happening to meet him^book him the day, many ішініі regret at the ah- (The Strowtwrry)” » “ Short-horn Cattle ” ;
Mr*. Cnurebill also delivered a forowri) heartily by the hand, and thus чИгомаЛ мпов of Bar. J, H. Saunders, of Westport, "Places o< Worship • ft* i “ Bprieg- 

oddmN. »hiob W» lieunot to -witb grmt him, "M-Nmoi.! I thoufbt je «ие M H «.ri. hi. pylomU, mid o.iM * b.-."-. Nor.l (P«t VI.), -SooW 
plmmtm. Both ih— -1dm— will b. pm. to U o ptlbr i> th. boom o' th. S'ІГі.Ьаь!й!еІ? sSS hSSb 
poblUbwi Lord І in.t—d o' that, ^,-m jam fumoi „Ьі* ріт-вЗ

Mro. Gates, from Newton Centre, bring out • rottea raft" (beam). and the work begun. The bna* in this
coiled opoo, .pole., mldmadn, bamalf O. -other oeomle. »ЬШ ТІМ**, he >ll,wl«*l.î*Wil|*lMthftl

w-м, - o- «m. m- ййіля'аі,';4;
should %*k heroelf, -she kept* «hop, who had long ba* *w- in Dtoby. giving a sound Grope! sermon 

Christ lifi* a petted of making too free with the whiskey from Luke 9: 2, 3. AfTfi.

Narrow* Bridge, near Yarmouth.
The

ible. КУЖог finie by ell Reepeetable Groeete and General Deoal suggestions and would be valuable Аттц, Pastor
published in pamphlet form.

After the ooBectioo the meeting 
adjourned to reopen on Tuesday at 3 p. m.

The delegatee to the N. 8 K. BajJi-o 
Parreboro v|$.. jmy full tir-t 

going, will be renin.'-! -re* to all
pointa ou Ut* LC. R. and ou the Spring 
HUI aod Parreboro rond, by presenting the 
usual certificate from the the secretary to

Our REAL FRTJIT SYRUPS
Xsto Hint Delicious Sumiic or Winter Drinku.
m nB£JÿSt^9ffSJrZ’!SSS^ \ticket agent at Parreboro, and Spring 

1 Junction. T. B. Lattox.
treat Village, N. 8., ^ng. 23rd.

W. B.—Observe the New White and Geld Label,/HUt lae»tealte of oar signature and i
W**IWAfil er-es.salted -гшиїт атят" «їй римі» Іам. aad brtgM 

«etits, JtepaeeS wlMinot made of the • *
JÉL-&.» Literary Si

BROWN & WEBB.
Wholesale Brag and Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. S. 7-18

В. H. HACALPINE, A. 1L

Barrtxter. Nriarr, Bl

REFEREE IN EQLHTY.

An Article Required In Ivey Borne.

NIGHT COMMODE,
ПІ. The Reform of Railway 

Ab*M"; “The end of a Love-match”—u 
Story і "Their Pilgrimage. Part VT (Lobg

«ad Navy-yards ”i "The Centro! Engine of 
Ae Solar System with the uiual depart- 
eyete. Many of the articles aro profusely

P packed toeahtyuaeat.

HIІ. Л 4. ■
Christian 
Does the Master want me?

»T- IV, ». ВST. JOUR. N |

e{



r'a

V>m the an u -bo i* »hioiog 
Torougb • lr*/t two** «’orb***,

Ткиїa W**w •*«• fee'll*, 
Alltkewy Wrtirfi
„ but ib* "M. oM *u*r*
Of o tow i<v»«U teuue,

Yet It* •*♦*•• to-o її* glory—
Ail л» topt* гонга* bv.«.

tout ewevt eed*e*or, 
пкх b*r m*»

Thee, with pot 
Lovingly n*r

To і- -pair *
C&wr the-trow flron b*r 

Aed »)•* ioo.hr word#, rerro'itit:
AH L* аяЬрокге too* of yeare, 

W*<* o newer, Ь Л«*і feeling, 
"ring tb* price !**• .gift of t*er»

*y**

W* may town. «*•-* ell repmeg, 
1' » mother', tor* -rear* :

Lo** (Lot o**«J. ь ■ rt^’e mflniog, 
Kerr woicbfei, ***r *uft*J 

Lore tiiOi’* iik* * pare -irveui i 
From o heave* frd mourns! в 

Іхмг* oil eralWy toot rxoolfto* I 
!»r* tb* truest sn • the be*f !

Sr

—(7 Weotkerly, in tke Suited

•rlfftfl in-UI.

OPENING PLAIN PATHS.

CHAPTER П.—coafterad.
TWo wore to leave oo Moodny, sod Utotr 

і ■ oiled Aooo to join thorn star

ГГІ?Г^Й: to week* later wd 
wotted lk* Lakes,

too. Мім Seymour, bat
____W,"eeld tb* elder Him

Steiekktod і “ o* were purposing to row*в* 
Ur Miee Vo <*Mui eeet Hew ten moot* 

і yoa ell lopiber." 
tb* talk wool се, oow grave,"шЧтЯЯШЯЯЯЩШ

*#• gay. A* »k* t«Uight began together, 
Olivo meow-bored that the bo* of ihinge 
thot *bo wwotd n«*d ter her work woe ta
the attic, *»d bor tether never eilowed e 
light op tker*. oo, tMBOO| bweelf e 

•he roe wo etetre, fonod lb* bos, 
ood lerood book Halfway dow* th* aue 
oer. ek* mated berwlt to plea "ton 
go' her work in tew kw*w that her caller* 

Id rtoy lot* . they would her* oioew, 
aed Judge ЕмвммГі wee в bu» pi table 
pier- 8b* bed 6 tow eeceveery it lichee 
to teee ter heeeelf yet, eed 0 Me ю pre- 
14'. for Mrs. Wieoate, end there wo* at 
leo-t oo kour'e wont for 
boo le oo that hoi

If it were M for tho-v * I ranger*, eh* 
would take it.right io aed do u

her inexperienced

i if it
were vole «owe amwoeMery fo .су work it 
wight he allowed, tost tbo*. Ho-ion girl* 
woo I tbiok her v «an in fled it .hr were to 

etkitg welly oeef'il dor -g 
their "col! Ii oerUfnly woe |«rplrx ug. 
J**< bo M.e r*we«et*rr<l wboi Aon See-

h eo ■ r Ibougl.1 people *ПИ«І • ,-r.at 
of ..* m taikiag noneenre Win. empty 
bk Olire knew that Anna would r***r 
dar- itu oeythieg ooeirery to lb* ordinary 
w»y« of winy, however pterafag might 
b* I need of O d*penur* iberrfrOUl ; toll 
ouu.i eh* not open e little bit of e peih lier* 
for another ? rire miuatoe later she .(airi
ly . , pped heck intolhe parlor with k’$ .«h'e 
hot nod еоше rilk eed ribbon selected i rom 
the bos.

“ tell yoa plea** excne* me, friend-, for 
duiiiga little neorwmry work ?” eh* nekwi 
it і *т graceful way. ДМИ 
m-lrrobr to-mgbt, eed

“If poo will allow each of ne to odriee 
a* to tpe p acing of a bow, you шоу gooe,” 
ooid Dr. Carr.

‘ I* that fur yuenwlf?" oaked Cathie. 
-Au-1 tb*.' there woe roough goed-oaiured 

rdf”- re to bring the color a little to Olive'* 
et«v hit Hope -imetly drew her chair np 

her, picked up e needle, and roon 
bed - lue of the l.lind-etitobmg in bead.

Olw* bed eat down in the bay-window for 
better light, eed in e few minutes the entire 
group bed drown their chair* around her.

"I have often wondered," raid the elder 
Mi*. Strickland, to whom Olire had taken 
a great liking, “rf we lad ire are not in fault 
te giving eo much time to the mere receiv
ing of celle. It's true w* nometime* hare 

work <w head, bat gentlemen mart 
of u* ae eery idle creature*, or at 

lea-' good for nothing except ornament.”
••Can it be that the fault isinuaT aekeu 

pr. Carr. “Iam ear* I for one am willing 
h are the ladies ueefbl, ae well ae orpe-

-1 fear yoe er* aot thoroughly acquainted 
With yoanelf, Dr. Carr," eetd Mias Strick
land ”1 magie* BOW that we wet* all alibi* 
moment engaged ia work* of utility and 
benevolence, ae 1 presume Mit» Esmond i*. 
Wouldn’t you complain of divided attention 
end di-tractod tbPeghUf" |

‘It’» hacaeee you bare spoiled u*,then," 
retarned the doctor, “sad you muet just 
educate as over agate "

.“A* Ere at the root of every evil tree,” 
miiaridbd Lori*.

■Teo late, I fear,” eetd Cathie.
•Jaat try w* aad see; perhaps I can 

grow ueofal too," pot ia the gentleman. 
‘Whet coa yoa do ?” naked Hope.
Mr acoompliahtoOBte at* more varied 
.those of tb* eervanhgirl who applied 

for a place of general housework ,vWhat 
■wo yoa do?* aekad the mistress. ' ‘I can

I ____  Л__I- Ir'we aaw mwT,
“iftnl reiaaotbar

told her -that b* і *3

prOOlieed IO tUrO1
most really-begin at

S3

was the answer, 
that after your vaoa- 

liee, doetov," said Oliva. "You may go 
e* la the old ways until then. MeauLme 
my wit* shall be at work considering situa-

“Do. Yob doe't know bow much easier 
you weald make the ways of as poor bash
ful fellows, if we oely found your eyes eo 
eegagad oa the labors of your hands as not 
to Te able to see every awkward motion we

•Twer витогу muet reach back to the 
' .ark ages,' doctor, if yea include oooreelf 
», thatust,” said I .on*.

“St to msaae, Mias Vauhan. I have 
. wneaoad agoniee untold in jeet each an 
• -able plane as title. Think of one timid 

.tk coming ie*0 each a parlor ae ih>., 
and ending anew* yoBBf todies with reason- 

bright eyes Jtod aagbiag to do with 
bet to atofiWt <7him. I tell 

у«и, toy frieaie, though yoe won’t believe 
і ktop* many a deceat young man from 

gtod sonsty, *i Isa va» bias too mwah 
tome far the saloon aad billiard-room " 

“Hero's a ckaaro ter a new aociety." 
idMope

«

r tbtotagblaf it to any each light -ml ML tend, load , ГОГІсА. 
tkmM wight basa. But I have 

thewgui otu as a wants of it me. Just think 
і bwr te aa w* hee* roltoto.M Misa Kaaaoad

kratght. We aweary glad «*Г
Ibasa, of roasras, hot I aw вікам that oftoa 
the ealy rsoaed ws has* of tb* tiaro to that

an the»,*

September 1.

)-= Septr GATES’

ACADIAN LINIMENT.
THE BEST Ш USE 1

WteM Wflaaae* Is «Ma dbwS to 
Грат .War. Щ/

ry.Mr «* dvs hours haro been spent ia, to

іалісдг^ w" •
"I presume dvrs is,” told her slater, “if 

von are stroBfmiadtd enough to create a 
cheap.*

“I might do it ia ay own cans, I sop-

form a Sensible Clob.” soagveted 
Lone, “promi.ts* to keep good, pteJe.sub' 
*taatial work oo band t eewtig or knilring,
^••Let^iake it benevolent, " said Olive ; 

“think of the poor ws ooold clothe In a

"My mother would beg that it might be 
home mianonary," said Ann* Beaver,wboae 
et* younger sisters and brothers were oo

•Tli gel grandma to set ms up tbs 
longe*і rook ehe can Anris* this very night,” 
•aid Hop*. “It shall to bla*. and wherr- 
aad кпи ever 1 go tit knit incessantly. П1 
*000 to khown as the ‘knitter terrible.’ " 

"It'll take all year tin* at home to pull 
oat the work and make up the sutohee 
rou’ve dropped while abroad," said Olive. 
“Tbs**, now; my bat is tetiabnd, and is h 
aot a marvel of taste sad skill T" holding 
up a really neat and tasteful article finished 
об ta workman-like style,

П met with all dun praise .and was carried 
off to tbs kitchen,where Norsk was patinai'
'•SgSil’» j«0- Ніри,’’ »“ Ь*г om

brai. “The, wra'lb Ibollkraorilgoio1 
into the church the morn, an* it's grateful 
to vow kindness I am Jbr it."

Olive want bachato the parlor and laid a 
piece of manic oa the fcek.

“Now, Cathie, ifn your torn to entertain 
as,” she said.

“Mine Strickland sings,” said Cathie.
Strickland first then, if «b* will

oblige ue/toli.Oiiro.
"IaaNtl singer, as Miw Manning is,” 

said tits lade thus appealed to t “bat if I 
sing at all, t'll gladly be first. I believe m 
leaving the pisses в і set things to the last."

*Do you suppose she msaos all she 
•ays?" whiepteidLorip into Sill's
"ЧЙ doN she Always think to say just 

the right thiag at th# right time ?” asked 
Hoc* in the other

Mise Strickland sang, “The Banks and 
Braes of Bonny Dooo, and then an Eng
lish ballad, naturally aad well.

:
fl“Heidelberg is the oldest seat of learning 

in.6ermaoy and one of the foremost in «he 
world. It was really founded in 1366, bat 
It was not formally opened until the papal 
sanction was secured for the enterprise 30 
years later, in 1386. It was modelled up
on the schools of Paris and under Mamliue 
von Inghen, its first rector, it soon began 
to take rank among the medieval academ
ies. Its history was oae of vicissitudes.
One of the stronghold* of Protestantism, it 
suffered greatly during the thirty years’ 
war. It was sacked by Tilley add the 
library carried oi? to Rome ia 1623. Th*
French subsequently carried these books greenish coloured expectoration. The 
to Paris and it was only after the fall of afflicted one feels tired all the while, and 
Napoleon, in 1815, that they were restor'd sleep does ndt seem to afford any roat 
to the Université. Thus this celebration After a time he becomes nervous, Irri- 
now io propm râ the bulu of tb. Nrakor “«•. “4.îL°?mr' l
нїм.ізЗЕїігаЯі?iLv’LTÏÏdl ЙЇІ1.ЛЗйїifийть wbra *

Hsid^rg tolongs to the agro m»d to lag op enddenly. The bowels become 
О'О.І.Г. uo,«. Brno, the «rit ilodrau th. .tiiUdrj гасі bot ât йшга;
(..herad Ikm node, IborauooH. rad ц,, Ьіоік, Ьооотга Шок ud «Xlirat: 
prowouon of Albert, lb. Viclonou», tb. tb. white, of the ejra become tlnrad 
most stupendous changes have occurred with yellow, the urine Issceety and high- 
everywhere but in the schools. The Pope coloured, depositing a sediment after 
and the Emperor were then the arbiters of standing. There la frequently a spitting 
Europe. A full century had to elapse «P ot the food, sometimes with a soar 
before géographe taught that there eras a ...
wra.raS- "oTrad'S'oUraiîrS 3“i»Urao? £?bSSi ЇЇГЯЙ- bï

IU eolleg* door* ..pen. weakneea. All of these symptoms are in
Whe* it began iu work John V. was turn present , It Is thought that nearly 

Emperor of thr E**t ( the Moore ia Spain one-third of our populate has this dls- 
were at the smith of their glory t errant ease in some of i ta varied forms. It 
knights were seeking adventures through- been found that medical man have m 
out the world і the Sultan A muret h was taken the nature of this disease. Some 
lradlo, lb. Turk. Ю Ib.wrati FroUran Ь*г» tnmled il for « llrar ram 
bmi oo, Ьздо. io writ. hi. obroeklm, ^S’oî’tuîiïioilTîi'S'
■Ь.^РІгаімгага' wm «Ш h ^ CnVttradïïlriU, .uoora^ terara.
hogland, and the ware of the гоие were y,e remedg thonld be such as to act har- 
not }? .f0QSht :ft.nT 7wrs^n either moniou.lyupou each one of these organe. 

Mad Prince nor Potne waa bora ; the and upon toe stomach ae weU; for in 
the Be- Dyspepsia (for this ia really what the 
in the disease ia) all of these organs partake of 

and require a remedy that 
will aot upon all at the same time. 
Beigel’s urative Вугор acts like a charm 
in this class of complaints, giving almost 
immediate relief. The following letters 

ham 1st» of standing in the oom- 
where they live show in what 

article is held.

Lika a thief at night it steals In upon 
as unawares. Many persona have peine

і
the month has a bud taste, especially in 
the morning. A sort of sticky slime col
lecte about th* teeth. Tha appetite ia 
paor. There is a feeling Ilka a heavy 
load on the stomach; sometimes a faint 
all-gone sensation attho pit of the stom
ach which food does not satisfy. The 
eyes are sunken, the beads aad .feet be
come cold and feel clammy. After a 
while a cough seta In at first dry. but 
after a few months it is attended with a

9 T>

HUfc ИИДa

Ела
«ГЕЯNo

MASOA*,1vito5ihst2"iw * 
M"($^A3L.i2!rtoA<a£,,b.t; bar.

used roar ACADIA# LIXtUKKT la a severe 
wound of the band, having ran the «harp aad

soon kealedap sound, aad never caused any

;й;,її£'Г£а ua.Wuras
magie reanlte. I keep It cone i an Ur la toe 
SoSia and balSavs Ibato la no better Hnftseat

«SFœÿa *“■ " ■" r”

Bearing on eh 
story

Of one who c

e The loved and 1

Ь-ОГ-ДЖ

AkmeTîhJi
■••Esagg'-

NOTICE Bf EOjPARTNÏRSmP.

Dated BL John, H. В., Jaa. let, ism.

the truthixime*
above if naoeeeaiy.

Never again thr
r. Л..ьUNDERTAKING.

J^OTICU ти^mu РЩЦЛС-^аю,^поа^яе>
nottc«<an<klndsof>vmro 1пчЙ**Їтв*Ьт day* 
night. Having bean engaged for the past

hranobw. I would most respectfully soUeft
іau
otders en mated tn me wttlrweelre careful 
an^grem) t attention ^wlth^nca ta cm and dte-

sometimes with a swaatiah

'Neath whieperi 
^ gather 
In the gray

Bound ^По* 

white-ha 
far from the

There ahaUjb*

O’er love an 
sunny hi 

Naugh t of decs

в-аГГЛ
Of that fhir Js 

portal
The golden li

Vexed by Jb tei 

imroorta
Where there

has
uia-

U rortlana Bridge ». B.
tomplatot,

'treatment

FOR SALE or TO LET.-Mite Srlpng Tweeds, DUgonhls, Cost
ings, Pint Ckods,K That desirable property in

WOLFVILLB VILLAGE,
world was young and fresh, even 
naissance was two oentaries off 
fa tar*.

“ Th* stadim that were learned and 
taught were simple even crude. Meta
physics, logic, morale, theology were 
parte of a polite education in the days 
when Wenceslaus was emperor of Ger
many. Latin was the language of the 

Greek the accomplishment of 
The world was flat, aad the en* 
stars moved around it in cycles 

From three movements

aad the la beat noelvttes la ВГІТІМОа, 
which are now tn stock and asrlvtag.

this
will иЕгйСмапгагтгзук lately oeenpted by A. t. Pineo, H. A., os- 

aad from B *o?We$B$g hsvtoMVttmaa 
Ku*]X.fSmsï*n,âa«i Well^I r>od vnitor*"

l-rtoe

munlty 
estimation the 

John Archer, Harthill, near Sheffield 
I can confidently recommend it to all 
who may bs suffering from liver or stom
ach com plain ta, having the testimony of 
my customers, who have derived groat 
benefit from the Syrup and Pills. Tha 
sale is increasing wonderfully.

X. ж. CUPHAfl,
Acadia Collegew. robbxt Мат. 

І АЖ—а. ШАЖ te—w.
jambs S. MAT.

and epycyeles. 
sag* read the fate of men and nature. 
The search for the philosopher's stone, 
for the alkahest and th* water of life was 

the foundation for chemistry. Tra- 
> from the seau of Arab learning 

brought back to Heidelberg news of 
the work of the Moorish mathe
maticians in the new study of A1 
Gebra. Puncture was a recognised 
branch of surgery, the ashes of vipers an 
important element in the materia medico. 
Thieves were boiled jn oil, witnesses were 
examined on the rack, the feudal system 
was at its best and brightest.

“Heidelberg has taught the Ptolomaic 
and the Co pern і can, astronomy, the Catho
lic and the Protestant theology, the old 
and the new of every branch of human 
learning. It has developed with years, 
adapting itself and readjusting itself to 
keep abreast of truth. It is the eldest and 
the youngest, the gioet venerable and the 
most vigorous German university—proud 
of a romantic past ; sure of a dazzling

“ One does not need to be a German nor 
a student of Heidelberg to sympathize with 
the festival which has just opened. The 
grand old university is a monument to 
learning and to civilisation. It belongs to 
humanity. Its 500 years of usefulness 
make its title deeds to the Affection and the 
reverence of the world.”—Miisouri Repub
lican. 1

wouvtue Au*, is, use

Brushes. Brushes. 'Ill ' ' Wlf

гаЖ
bar knitting ot 
shaded from tin 
by honeysuckle

“Thai te the extent of my vrioe.” Then 
ab# **14, rising, “I ting chiefly to please 
papa і but a teacher told me one* long ago 
that because I could «ot write such letters 

de Steel, I would not think it 
right to neglect my friends entirely, and 
have always remembered. My littiee ш 
fit In eoeiewkm. Noe, Ml* Manning.

Cathie's vote* was one 
aed to-night ii seemed to 
did .herself. Fa

Illustrative Sample Free

HEALTHY8ELF!
Dt aet expend handset* *f foUsn for steer- 

tiledjpatsst asiida*ate dollar* kettle, ssi 
drewl row syrien with salterns slops that 
pels* tte Hood, tot I sites IS' Ms tesat sad 
Standard Medloel Week, eeMllsd

SELF PRESERVATION.

as Мвіаше Gaa A. Webb, 141, York 
fast:—I have sold a : 
the parties bate 
what yon represent It 

J. 8. Metcalfe, 66, Blghgato, Kendal:— 
I have always groat .pleasure In гооо- 
rn end log the urative Syrup, for I have 
never known a case in which It has not 
relieved or cured, and I have sold many 
gross.

Robfc G. Gould, 37, High Street, An- 
I have always taken a groat ln- 

edicinee aad I nave ro
om, as I have found 
of cure from their use.

Street, Bel- 
a large quantity, and 

testified to Its being BUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
“ Yes, I’m gc 

that ba« a pent
DiAMoro Dm,

to be remembered 
the girls she ont- 

vorite after favorite was 
tolled for until the clock had long » truck 
tea, aad Cathie positively refused to look at 
another piece

"Oae foe ns all, then, to wind up with,” 
•aid Dr Carr і "Mi»e Strickland,what shall 

What is your favorite?”'
" ‘Bock of Agr-, irfi far me,’ ” said the 

tg the раце їв a copy of the ■■ 
»”aodtey>Bf '« «Й«і. Olive bad 

'tbeelbel^Mjd.eoftly ran over a prelode; then 
the voice* blended in the eweet song 6f faith, 
afur wb ch came the good-nights.

“Hopr і» going to stay with me to-night,” 
Olive »aid, in anewer to Anna Beaver’s 
quest OU, but nartly for Dr. Carr’s benefit, 
aad that gentleman at once aeemed to find 
it time for him to leave also.

The girls lingered for 
the doorway, and then went bee 
detertod parlor. Olive went aiout straight- 
enfog chair» and putting np music. ’

“Ctold you have come out ю simply 
with a ooafeaeioa of faith, Hope, as Miss 
Strickland ?” she askeii.

Thaf confession hed been. contained in 
M'es Btriokland’s remark after ‘ selecting 
their closing song : ‘JT have always had a 
love for those wrroog old word* and the air 
wuli them і bat amc* I hare lsarned to 
feel bow He is indeed a Rock to those that 
trim Him, thero ie another song half*

CELERY PEPPER,
—AT WHOLMBAL*.

PARKER BROS Druggists, little patience, j 
*• I've notice 

and its a LabU j 
ЬЛ, to go art» 
< oar fellow-orei 
that’s just the l 
opinions.

by yo 
'istak

Market SquAre, St. John. ». В

tereet in your m 
commended the 
numerous gases 

N. Darrell, Clun, Salop All who buy 
It are pleased, and recommend it. I

ISAAC ERB’S.i be?

pegM, ssbeteatUl bladiag. 
ee* headwd isrolssble ym- 

Mriyticna emhndlag sll the vsgtoahh rvedlee 
lathe Аатм^pelt, fee all feme ef ehronloaad 
aeste disease., be^le Ulag a Btaadard Beleatlie 
aad Popster Medical Treatlaa. a Heanhold Phy- 
i і ole a lx (set Price ealy »1 by sull. postpalA 
tented Is slels wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ЛІЛ, 
yotag and.Middle aged тез. for th» test ninety 
dxys. Bead 1*W w Set this ont, for yaa may 
never étais égala Aidtwa Dn W. R РАВХЕт, 
4 Bnlânoh et, Bootea,

Th^e hundred ; 
til ni more than

My “Go lf aiCon
•orl№For £sle^b^ Geo. K. Frost. Dru^giat,

Limited, brancheffloe07James Street) 
Montreal P. Q. 13 OHAJRLOTTTB 8TRBBT,

SAINT JOHN, Я. B. sermon up into 
will Jhet -n- an 
that cluu.p of g 

r it out h 
find a

і fiarte

a * Р^Г'ьїГг2'0" Scotia writes вa 
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ease that waa ever known In this place, and I 
am very happy to Inform you that two pack
age* of aoEATtCDT* have entirety cored me. 
The doctors here gave me no relief, bet 8ei- 
ATiOurn ha* maq* a perfect cure, and I am ae 
well aa ever i wee In my Dfe."
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—old Highland clergyman, who bad

hie servant where he sbon^Tga His ser

vant said, “ Go where there is moet sis, 
sir.” The preacher concluded that was 
good advice, and went where 
moet money.

—An Englieh bishop querulously . re- 
marked|to his servant that he was dying. 
“ WeU, my lord,” said the good fellow, 
“ you are going to a better place.” “John,” 
relied the prelate, with an air of conviction, 
“ there's no place like old England.”

ow, my dear brethren, what 
more?’’ thundered the long- 

nister. “Amen I” came ib 
ee from the absent-minded

I u (At the Ota-Btend.)
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help whatever she goes, What la the rea
son rvery one cannot be like her, real and 
true, yet «allé and winninn?”

“It's like Ate tingle eye, Hope, isn't HJ " 
a-krd Oliva '

“1 am quit* disooarqged, Olive,” 'Hope 
- . i. whqn ÿieyweronpBtsirs loosing their 
hair for the nteht. “Every day I see more 
and more .to do in myself and everywhere 
atout me, and it seems u if I draw no 
nearer to the doing. I wish I were like 
yon, Olive.”

“Like me ?” echoed her friend^urprised. 
“Yee, like you. You are strong, Olive ; 

it doesn’t seem so hard for yon to do the 
right tiling in difficult places.” ■ 

“Why, Hope, is that all you know of 
me ?” asked Olive ; “I hardly ever da aa I 
know I ought”

“Bat yoa don’t care so much for criti- 

“I wish I didn’t,” returned Olive with 
^But at least you don’t seem to mind it,”

-’“■““Z: -
мїйй

у be
—“ And bow, 

shall I aay 
winded mi 
sepulchral ton 
deacon in the back of the church.

—“What are the last teeth that 
come?” naked a teacher in her claw in 
physiology. “ False teeth, mum,” replied 
a boy who had jeet woke np on the back

DANIEL & BOYD.
WiLTHir WATCHES.

ахне eubeertber "Utngtba oJy-----------
1 Agent of tb* WALTHAM WATCH CO. to

SDr. Geo. À. BetheringtoB i

—A lady in one of the suburbs is keeping 
in a book a list of the thine ehe ought to 
purchase, but cannot afford to wear, 
8Ьа calls the book her oughHo-bvy- 
ogrephy.

—The following incident happened in 
one of the public schools in a neighbouring 
eity .—Teacher : “ Define the word exoa- 

.” Scholar: “It means to hollow 
Teacher : “ Construct a sentence in 

which the word ie properly used.” 
Scholar : * The baby excavates wnen it
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.wsГ-persisted her friend. “Now there's that 
matter of the graduating dreeeee ; everyone 
knows that you were the prompter of that, 
and Mrs. Lake was saying yesterday H was 
a grand thing to do.”

“Did Mrs. Lake say that ?” naked Olive 
esgerly, for to have a word of praise from 
the valued wife of their pastor was a great 
thing ; “bat really, Hope,” .Olive added 
truthfully, “you know that wm not м 
much for me aa some other things might 
be. I am not such a slave to opinion about 
my drew aa in some other tiunga,perhape."

“Olive,” mid Hop» again presently, "I 
am back again at the oldqeeeSk» : do you 
suppose we can ever speak ae simply and 
frankly as Mias Strickland did ?” *

Olivels eye* filled with tears: “I wish I 
could live, Hope, eo that every word and 
act might be a witness for the name I

“So do I, Olive,” Hope said wry eoftiy. 
“Do you suppose we ever can ?”

“I suppose He can help us, dear j we 
won't be discouraged. It's a comfort that 

0 go CO la ; and the 
the better we shall

Mwir.'dy WM. WHEATLEY,
Pnflice aii Ceeiiiiion Merchant.is ІІ ІІ•iSttrU Wlntoor JaaeMoa.
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ala* the bandeomeet aad bast раЩмиов te 
young people that baa com* under ou obeer- 
vattofa. Pure and sprightly, Interesting, 
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proves satisfactory as a nerve tonic ; also in 
dyspeptic condition» of the Stomach, with 
general debility, each as we find in over
worked females with nervous headache and 
its accompaniment*.”
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tab)** with a deltoataly flavored beverage - 
wblflh may save as many heavy dvetor'e bllTe.

ladle* are.Soateag areaad ue reauy to ariMi 
wherever there t* a weak point. We нлу 
weape many a ratal shaft tty kerning *nr- 
tehee well roillflr.H •№ ,
■ properly nourished frame."- Cirt/ Servir*

Made simply with tolllne water or milk 
Bold oaty tn parketa by Отовегн. lal- lied

We offer no apology for frequently call
ing attention to Jokntcn'» Anodyne Lini
ment. aa U ie the moat valuable remedy 
that has ever been produced. It is a sure 
cturefor diarrhuoa. dysentery and cholera

War, famine and pestilence all combined 
do cot produce the evil conwqusnces to a 
nation which results from impure blood in 
our veins. Лгrow’ FurgaUet Pille make 
new rich Mood and prevent all manner of

iïMftg

із iis is
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won’t be diwouraged. 

there’s another Hring to go « in ; and the 
higher we attain here, the better we shall 
understand the beginning there.”

“That’s so,‘Olive,” and then in quiet 
thought and earnest resolves the last hour 
of the week slipped by and holy time be-
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ліпша The ?epe i Trsaoaeat ef TInters J f|ventilated. Houses kept at that tempera
ture are comfortable, and birds with such

; Pope Leo ХПІ. is more food of ceremony 
than bin predecessor, as the following ac
count of a private audience illustrates : 
As eoon as the Pope is at liberty Mooaign- 
or Macchi opens the door and announcer 
the visitor. Entering the raom, the Pope 
is found seated in an arm chair, ami as 
soon as he raises Lie hkud in act 
diction the visitor flail* on his knees once 
near the door, the second time in the a^id- 
dlasof the room, ami the third time im
mediately in front of the Holy Father, who 
extend* bis foot for the visitor 10 kies the, 
gold cross which i* embroider»! on hi* whits 
•Upper. "After eubsequently kissing the 
superb sapphire which form* hi* pastoral 
ring, the visitor rises and remains siacdiug 
during the interview. The Pope himself 
generally likewise rises and lean* against 
a large table which constitutes almost the 
sole furniture of this apartment. Only the 
Cardinals are allowed to ait in his 
presence on two stools which are placed 
on either side of his arm chair for the pur
pose. The Pope always begins the con
versation. He talks much and at great 
length. He seems to listen to the sound of 
hi* own voice, and hie conversation, which 
becomes animated, frequently «truck me 
as being remarkable for a picturesoue 
eloquence which he is careful to avoid in nie 
public speeches. When he motions that 
the audience is at an end, the slipper and 
riag are again kissed while he ta in the act 
of pronouncing the benediction, and then 
one has to back ont, making the same 
gegudectioas aa on entering.

The first «ass. a home can, with propsMsedmg, beeper-
and yield ^tcHhejr natural inclination to 

produce egg*. But the bird that is half 
fed or half frozen will not lay. In foct, 
they must be so comfortable that they will 
be cheerful the live-long day to be profit
able layers.

wild wind

TMp HBrmy tiding* tp tbs rooky strand, 
it* Tt* scaat grasses, and pale sea flowers
From *0 u5^£barren sand.

No angry wart, from cliff and cavern hoary. 
To hearts fort tremble at its mournful

Bearing on shattered sail and spar the 

Of one who comes no more » 

щ The loved and lost, Лове steps
Vbare'wfTTin». ,М, ІМ bloom of

living gold,
■lake bis thirst where mountain rills 

ÀkmelR healthy wehl.

Never again through flowery dingles wend- 
I» Ambushed stillness of the «acred

By *ba?y*woodp*ih«, #'ners tall poppies

ftàWfthe ripening corn.

'Neath whispering leaves bis riwy children 
gather

In the gray hamlet's simp - place of
Round ^the low tomb where sleeps his 

white-haired father,
Far from tfae noise of w»vee.

There shaL^b^ no more seal No surge*

O'er love and youth, and childhood's 
sonnv hair i

Naught of decay and change,

Buffle the fengnuot air.

Of that fair Jand within whone pearly 
portal

Tbs golden light fall* soft on fount and
tree і

Vexed by nb tempest, stretch those shores

Where Am Is no more eta.
—J. I. L., fa Argosy.

1 n one of out colleges,*»* rears ago,wae 
a young, man possessed of floe mind, ex
cellent attainments, and pleasing manners 
—Ae lift of Ae social circle, and the fa

butite of all. He was 
a safe companion,
vices with which some of Ae young men 
who frequent college halls are familiar. 
The inebriating cup had never passed bis 
lips і but there came a time when Ae snare 
of the tempter was thrown around him, 
and he had hot Ae power to break aw 
At an evening party wine formed a part

inment, and Ae sparkling cop 
was offered him by a gay young ladv. Sore
ly he could not refuse to drink met one 
glass with her T There can be no harm jn 
that. Thus the young lady pleaded, and 
thus the young man reasoned. He b«d 
never tasted wins t but when once the cup 
had passed his lips, a thirst was created 
which clamored for indulgence. The first

not <mly a pi
free from Ж ^Г кІІІІШЬІ! I
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—“Kkep та* ToKors Dcll-"-—There are 
plenty of tods on the farm that ought to 
be kept sharp, but there is one that should 
never be laid on the grindstone except it be 
to dull it. This tool is Ae human tongue. 
It can do the kindest and yet the cruelest 
work. A single sharp, hasty word mav 
out a gash into somebody's heart Arough 

great happiness of life may 
oose away. Tears after you will wish your 
tongue had been cut out before vou spoke 
Ae word. Keep the tongue dull.—-Rural 
New Yorker.

—Тне Tbeatmxst or a Cold in ths 
Head.—The hvdropathic treatment of a 
cold in Ae head is more reliable than any 
oAsr, and one which scarcely requires the 
aid of a physician. It is as follows : In Ae 
rooming after rising, and at night before 
retiring, wash Ae feet and legs as high up 
as the knees in cold water, and rub 
them wiA a rough towel and massage them 
till As skin is red and glowing. In addition 

up Ae nose fre- 
and sip with a

^ÆagSïïS. PILLS»y-
t of

РвММШШТ
CHICKEN CHOLERA. ЇГ-Ь.TL’1 *

the entertaino more

which Ae
Nor

g less, pressed to his lips by a yonn^,thought-
appearing singularfwa» AeTleginning of a 

downward coures. Hie studious habits 
were abandoned. H* sought Ae company 
of revellers I rapidly, madly, he rushed to 
rain, and in a few short moo As was laid in

H.O. MARTIN Д CO.
IPortrsvit .A-artiste.a drunkard’s grave.

So young, so gifted I AnoAer victim laid 
on the aller of intemperance. By hie flail 
many food hopes were blighted and hearts 
almost crashed. Hie companions in college 
laid to heart Ae Masons taught by hie fearful 
foil. Standing around bis grave,they made 
a solemn pledge never to oflhr it to, others 
nor in any way to encourage its use. Some 
of this number still live, sealous advocates 
of the cause of temperance. And Ae young 
lady through whoa* enticing words Ae Aral 
glass passed hie lips, can she meet at Ae 
Judgment Ae soul of her victim T She 
knew not what the did, or hand and tongue 
would have palsied as she held before him 
As sparkling cup » but it is never safe to 
trifle wiA a deadly poieoa. Young lady, 
as you value Aa souls of those whom you 
may influence, shun the social glass. Let 
no one be influenced by your example to 
take Ae first step in Ae downward wiу,— 
A National Temperance Society Leaflet.

to Aie, snuff tepid water 
qoently daring the day, and sip with a 

on a glassful as hot as can be botne 
at bed-time, 

few daye i g often quite sufficient for 
Tide case#, and obstinate one* yield if the

A
ft

teaspoon a glassful as hot as c 
aa hour before each meal and

simple саме, and obstinate ones yield if the 
treatment is prolonged. No medicines are 
required. If takeq in the first stages of the 
disease a cold is broken up which might 
otherwise become a severe case of bronchi
tis, lasting many days or weeks.

Variety la feed.

Often a sickly, waning appetite can be 
stimulated by some exceedingly simple 
change ia the commonest articles of daily 
food. Slice* of dry bread are uninviting і 
but the same breed, lightly browned, wiA 
a delicately poached egg resting on the ortep 
toast, becomes altogether another item in 
Ae bill of fore- Cold beef or mutton have 
become standard dishes for wash-day or 
other slim dinners. But an accompaniment 
of ptakleefor the one, and jelly for tbeoAer, 
такеє all As difference m the world be
tween the tasteful and bald utilitarian houee- 
ke-ding. Oatmeal porridge is a most ex
cel I su tbreak foe t dish, yet is well to 
iooally Substitute in its place berries or 
oAer fruit, or even a change to pearl hom
iny, or cracked wheat, or cornmeal mush.
I know there are forty different ways in 
which to prepare potatoes, and should not 
be surprised to learn Aat there may be 
fifty, yet bow few are the tables, especially 
in the country,where one sees Aie vegetable 
oept in the stereotyped boiled whole, mashed 
or fried. A great vàriety of delightful dis
hes can be made wiA apples at all seasons 
of Ae year, wheAer one has fresh or can
ned fruit Breakfast, dinner or tea need 
not lack a healthful relish if one has adoxen 
or so Of apples within reach. I do not en
umerate the host of what are known as 
“made dishes," which cAn be so quickly 
and easily concocted out of remnants." I 
know it is wonli the trouble to set on Ae 
family table, not courses of elaborate dis
hes, but a wholesome, agreeable, and yet 
economical diversity of food.—Lucy R. 
Fleming in American Agriculturist.
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w
her knitting out to the porch Aat was 
shaded from the raya of the afternoon sun 
by honeysuckle and old-toahtooed climbing

“ Yes, I’m going to preach 
that h*« a pcnoosd.praotioal

—tfta animus of the liquor crowd was 
fearfaUy manifested rapeatiyat Sioux City, 
low*, in As murder frfBev. Mr. Haddock. 
This gentleman had boaa for years a fierce 
enemy of the rum traffic, sad had suffered 
more than one brutal assault for hie bold 
denunciation* of its villainy Before bis 
wound, had been healed he spoke in a tern- 

. *, - ,n fnr £7, vL, peranc* meeting, and dslivarad a terrirtc

that's just the length and breath of your ^ „иИГ * ^ EL'S
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dmn Д the othtr. brcuBM thry «mil of til eyfla, and urgr our peopl. to пм 
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opinion, of yo^o.uiiuidlkti'. all right aatha only «ira remedy Por tbla aoknowl-

body*that bado’t bu owe opiaioea—and 

didn4 stick to Asm j but let 6Aer people 
have the same privilege. It’s quite роєві- ..-v 
ble Aat oAer people's ideas meg suit them

ümï
grass Ts different from Ae rest, isn't itf 

■ervbodv's Opinions differ a little
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Saloon. InMtrmedtAie and Steerage Tickets 

Issued at lowest rates.
Cabin plans, flescrlptton of Steamrn and 
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BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ I

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONt«і
Agent. bW 1*u“

W. KILL U Oa, tiUELWH. OWTaBI l. and UINWMt. e*OLA*SEQUITY SALE.
mHERK will be sold at Public Auction at 
1 Chu bb's corner, (so call вії/ on the corner 
of Prince William and F traces* etreota, lu 
the City of Salat John, on ІАІТВІАТ,
Mae SIXTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
next, at the hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, 
pursuant to the direction.of s Decretal order 
of the Supreme Coart lu Equity mad* on 
Wednesday, the around day of June last 
past, In a case therein pending, wherein The 
Saint John Building society are Plaintiff», 
and Samuel Wler, G. Sidney Smith, and 
George Crawford, Executors of the last Will 
and Testament of J. Herbert Crawford, dé

cidants, with the approba

nt in the said cause, and tn the 
■aid Decretal order aa follows:—

AU the right, title and Internet of the 
Defendants In and to a certain In den 
Lease,made oa the twelfth day ol J.
In the year of oar Lord one thousand 
hundred and stxty-one, between one В 
eimonds, of the one part, and the said dé
fendent, Samuel Wler, of the .other part, and 
In and to the covenant far renewal thereof

certain Let еЕІЖвО situate tn the Pariah of 
Portland, on the South side of the Straight 
Shore Road, and hounded aa follows: oom-

dd Road forty-tines ires, than

: Mm bank and thenoe along the

coure* of the aide line of the same, North- 
Westerly to the place of beginning. "

Tor Terms of Sals and other particulars 
apply to the Platntiffa’BoUcltor.

Dated the Sixth day of July, A D. 1896.
H. LAWHANCB BTUKDKE,

W. PUGBLEY. Jr., Referee in Equity
un.

W. H. JÜHNHON A-çent
1*1 UT4OT nsi I ts STEBBT,
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Oer Cstslsass he ttB, if МЄ new

Ô5TBunival of Ae Fittest.

ÿast As question of parity 
in baking powders has formed quite a fea
ture of newsneper discussions, and eminent 
doctors of philosophy hare given Opinions 
as to the ingredients which compose many 
of the articles sold under that name. The

For some time
aa* El теШт

u

investigations have narrowed down to Ae 
limit which awards the 
der Ae

Royal Baking Pow- 
palm of purity, mid several of the 
etinguiehed scientists have testified 

toAeir conviction that no extraneous or 
deleterious matter enters into ite composi
tion. The Royal Baking Powder Gompaay 
have achieved a world wide reputation for 
the success which has marked their pre
paration of cream of tartar for baking pur
pose*. It ie indisputably shown Aat they 
have elimiaated all elements of tfttrate of 
lime, alum or other mpuritiawnd present 
to the public a heal Aral add chemically 
puis article. Such widely known! chemists 
as Henry Horton, E( O, Love, H, Ал Mott, 
Wm. MoMurtris and others have verified 
ite superiority over oAer manufoctures, 
and testified, through practical experience, 
to its excellence. It is well for families to 
observe the foot that it 
facture Ae Royal Baking Powder than any 
oAer, but it is, as shown by chemical 
analysis, the one “absolutely pure" baking 
powder made.

Baptist Book 1 Tract Society LOANS 1% TO 4%.M Qranvills It-, spy. Previns* Building■ ' Feeding and'Laying.
' The beet of fond sometimes foils to in

dues hens to lay. This is not because the 
fowls do not get enough, but because it ie 
aot the kind they desire. It may be feed 
consisting ot everyAing Aat aervea to 
satisfy Ae demand for egg material, and 
yet no eggs will be Ae result. There are 
several causes for these complaints, one of 
Ae principal being the foot tnat a plentiful 
supply of pore fresh water is not always 
wiAin reach, and unless Ae water ie plen
tiful the fowls will not lay. Water being 
An principal eubetanoe pf an egg, it cannot 
be limited. Unless the water can be pro
cured for an egg the fowl cannot lay. And 
in Ae winte it must be so situated as to 
be elAer protected from Creeling or else 
have a little warm water added to it occa
sionally. Now this ie •, troublesome job 
in winter, but water will frees* on cold 
daye, and ooeeaqoentiy is assises to the 
fowls when in a fro sen condition.

The feed, however, even when of the 
I.est qonttty, may not give satisfaction. In 
Aat cr*jÇ when no eggs are being derived, 
change if entirely for Are* or .four days. 
Give something ■entirely different In the 
morning from that previously given, even 
if inferior, but still give whole grains at 
night in cold weather, for when As fowls 
go on Ae roqet early in Ae, evening, aa 
they must do during this season, they are 
compelled to remain in Ae coops until 
daylight, which ia nearly. Airteen hour», 
and so long a period demands the solid 
food in ordej- to keep them warm during 
the long cold nights. Whole corn and 
wheat w bast for them then, but in the 

ing auy kind of mixed soft Mod makes 
a good meal for a change The changes 
can be made by using good clover hay. 
steeped in warm water after being chopped 
fine, slightly sprinkled wiA meal and foi 
warm, which will b* very acceptable.; A 
few onions Chopped fins will also be highly 
relished. Parched ground oats or parched 
cracked corn is a splendid change of food 
for a ftw days from the ordinary routine of
«"T 4-І.. Ib •**?'»“• 4 «
warm, and it ta a good corrective of bowel 
complaints, especially if some of Ae grains 
are perched till burned. The matter of 
foedB is to give variety, end if the food is 
of goad quality afoo, * good supply of eggs 
may be expected at all times, but wiA 

of water the

Oa See* Fetes, leads, «leeks, 
leal bun, ft*.

Nil Boob for Si&üay SM.grass is dureront irom me rest, isn't hi 
Just as everybody's opinions differ a little 
—and I’ve jot as ma oh right to have my est 
of ideas differ from youre 
grass has to have throe broad white stripes, 
and one narrow one, instead of five ee six 
like As one next to ib 

“Half the people are doing just Ae beet 
Avy can under cire 
surrounded wiA, and then 
knew anything about it 
severely sa if they 

. act for themselves wiAout consulting

Еітямш Y OCRUnlnc. b, Шм L. Unto,, il я «»«ЛйЯїім.*л

Merton Elliot, Marv r. МеКеее». 1 1» -< .________________
Shsdowdsle, Mrs U OrUBtiu, is*ISftrws'gfe is THE ROYAL SINGER !
Grace and her Utepmuthfr, —«—

NEW мит OU* MW,
g seins кота, Mrs J. Hlne.
Eunice and Latin*. Kate
The Last ot the Une,
The Dennisons,
While Lucy Kepi

1Яas that blade of

criticise them a#1 EQUITY SALE.
or ОС1ШЕ next, at M o'clock noon, at
Saint**Soitio»lor New1^**^
wick, pursuant to Ae directions of a Decre
tal Order Of the Supreme Court tn Equity, 
made on the fifth day of June, A. D. нив, ia 
a certain cause therein pending, wherein 
Gilbert White naff Vincent 8. White are 
PlalnUBS. and Alfred ▲, Stockton and Am
elia K. Stockton, Mb wife, aad Hubert O. 
Stockton and Florence L, Stockton, hi» wife, 
are Defendant», with toe approbation of the 
undersigned Referee in Equity, the following 
Mortgamd Lands and Promisee described tn 
the »aM Plain Ufa' Bill and In raid Decretal 
Order as " All those two several Lota, Piecei 
and Parcel» of Land, situate, lying and being 
in Queens Ward. In the CHy ofBaKtJohn, 
and bounded and draeetbed ae follow, the 
first lot fronting on the Honth »U1r line uf 
Kingefraatforty feet, and ><tenolag back' 
the same width one hundrr.l feet, more cr
ies*, aad known and «HsunguUhed as lot 
number four hundred and flfieen (No. 411), 
bounded on the West by lot number four 
bandied and fourteen, and on the East by 
mi number tour haaerod and sixteen-, ana 
the second lot lying dbeetiy In the rear uf 
tb* said lots nnmberoroar nun died and fif
teen and four hundred and sixteen, being 
eighty feet in length from West to East, and 
fifty feet In width from North to South, 
more or less, the acme betas the Kn.urti nut 
of lot number one hundred and eight. Hir 
Wsetern end of which beli.ii** v alkrr 
Tisdale and fronts on the Baud «I 'V '•! tier 
maifi sEMMkmby reference u. •»- s-O-l lu- I 
fifiripfl ЖМрвМуthereof. (took V
NO. 8, pages let aiidlto of Record» of tlw City 
and Comity of Saint John, will more fully 
appear, together with all and ilngnlar the 
ЬпШВПЕВ.Хепосв and Improvemenia thereon, 
anâ the rights and appurtenances to the said 
Lands and Premise* laelonglng or In any 
wtae appertaining, and the reversion and 
revenions, remainder and MmAtnders^renta, 
leenea and profits thereof, and all the right,SSSsanseeN^
ww fad In Eunlly, or Otherwise of mem, 
the said Détendante or sny of them, in, to, 
*nt of, or upon the vald Lands and Premises 
fherepy conveyed, or IntendNl so lo be, with

Kate N. Hill, і я 
Mlm L. Bates, і Я 

M. r. Milker.,, 1 e*
The licet of AILhadn’t toy business to

costs more to mantt-

II llElliæ
is

я мяиадгтаИР*-
RnMtrl HBatlng*'ntrU, S B.T1ttcrlLgi. ti, 1 Я 
The Hospital note, R. M. Wilbur, і ce 
The Parramotr t'hlUlrvu.

“'""^rSïïtï; !” PARLOR ORGAN GALAXY
„tragayar, жда®
40 good Marche* Oaloea, Walter*. Rondo*.
ScbotUeehea. etc., aad It popular мат,
STTüT.ît: WT3'*ras

Kememl-er our eupertor new 8m,day school
йпї

OLIVER DIT80N ft CMOSTOIL

everybody rise's opinions. There’s no 
sense in it, and what’s more to Ae pçint, 
there isn’t Sny Christianity in it, either. 
I haysn't the least idea that Anas people 
who cavil at everything would be one whit 
better satisfied if Aey had Ae reconstruc
tion of Ae world and all the people in it. 
If they made everyAing and everybody on 
Ae earns pattern* Aey would get sick of 
the monotony of U before a week was overt 
and if Aey made Aiog" different, why, it 
would be just aa it is'now. This is a good 
big world, plenty big enough for oa all to 
live in peace and quietness, if we would 
only think so.

“Do you suppose Asm strips of rraae 
would criticise eecli oAer if Aey baa As 
power of -prech, just because they aren’t 
alike T I don’t think they would, for I 
don't believe they are human enough for 
Aat. It takes living human beings, who 
profess to be foil of charity to Ae whole 
world in g-neral, to criticise every individ: 
ual just as har«h as they've a mind to be
cause Aey don't always agree with them. 
Now I've got my own ways, and being old, 
I reckon i'ni ra»ber set in them, ao,d 
’tient nnlikeh I prefer them to any
body else1» J Mît I do hope and pray 
Aat I've гнші|е»« Aat degree of grace 
where Ги» willing ' to acknowledge 
tiiat there’s plenty more ideas and opinions 
in Ae world wineJly good, and may be 
•uitiag other folk* a heap be 

“Whew

CMU worth,

m dlitut bed at

MUonlable. U 
erer tmmediu-

advicb то Потяв*».—Arc 
Igbt and broken of your reimuring and 

Teeth? If aO I
dren Teething. Ite value 
will relieve the poor little 
tely. Depend upon It, mothers; there te no 

take about ft It auras Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
cures Wind OoHc, softens the Gums, reduces 
Inflammation, and ghres tone and energy to the whole system, *Mr. Winslow'* Booming 
flrrup” far ohtl$en teething Is pleasant to 
the taste and to tiro pewerlpilon of one of the 
oldest aad beat female physician* aad лотом 
la the United States, ahd ti for sale by all 
dmESWti throwmootthe world. Price twant five cent* a boSl*. Be sure and aak for "MBs. 
WINSLOW аооташю ІТЖСТ," and tahe^no

HEADY 8IPTIMBIR let
ємна. «MS per far*.

Nina Bruce.
BOSE RI DS for Ike I.1TTLK OSES,

By Mrs R. M. Wilbur.
Price, «3.00 prr Bell.

OoneUUn* of ten utni, UH>k*, a«lapled to 
younger reader». The fallowing are ihr UUtei

я”гк:у.і£чйй».»о.,.
Little Dlppsor Water 

Little Folk»' Lwwii*.
Crumbs tor LIUI*CbU-k*.

Chips tor Little Uleaner*.
Rite of Htorlrn 

The Hlrd Book.
Pebbte-aionM.

Unow-Flakea.
The l 'Hike are ргоГпмІу Illustrated, aad 

bound і ' cloth, with beaaufully colored and 
Hlumti.aied -Side Itetepa. They will prove 
very au,activa for Reward Hooks or for the

As the above are all new books,we will not 
•and them on approbation to any rtunday 
School. Write ftw particular* Л

PUTT»** EMULSION CO., Halifax: 
Gentlemen ,*-1 have used PUTTNKR’S

-------------  OF COD LITER ОЩ etc.,
for a number of years, and found tt a re
medy of great use in many forma of die- 

мресіаііу in PuuaoNAEY Сом-

Clerical Hate.emulsion

VJnat Received from London. One сам 
CLERICAL HAT*.; plaints, Scrofula, An.кіт і a, and A fact 

in any state of Ae system showing a de- 
praved condition of A* blood, «tb t 
lack of tone and deterioration of vital 
forces. 1 have also need It with very rnuoh 
«atialaotioo, in 
children and some other complaints 
cidantol to childhood. u

Pugwaah, Nov. lfi, 1864. R. A. Da MDf

Mackinaw Hate.
owar than former years.

C. A E. EVERITT,

Books In paper covers K*rh 
SOO tO BOtpemw. llhwtnited. 

Pcat-pald 30 oteeaoh.
wasting maEAixa

___ [Ver I see these people that just
seem to make it their Ьи-іоме .іо life to 
lest up and measure J-vervbtsiyby thnr own 
foot-rule, without wvet) waning A look

ass after supper, and I’ll leave you out here 

out of Aunt Samanthr'e sermon. There’s

Battles Lost and Won Rom and MtlUe 
■venlng Hast Shell Cove
Fabric* shining Horae

_ Ho aa by Flia
Lutatieroer rii!"^wuT,''n' ‘ в0
Myra Sherwood Triple I
Margie’s Mission Teflon Iшар 11 mu RTMRhnr.

■puts' «sllMaPI ГІЧ V
Dated this ninth day of Лтш

b*»»™,, ",Ls,2255,1B5gk.
m, ,U4, axhumTo^tjai»....

В
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Еотімкадш
Імам w jMa woald «ad th.ir bmli

astias
bo«w. Il
a* вив BOX bto

«Дно of Stall, laШ all

I
believe Aat

and

ssssaa^sonly needed it."—
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alebpehstgelb and visitor
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ЕВ"ЗЯ5=Е bsS^üSSa Г£«а№Н-|them in preparing trail in glaaajar* Orrtfc 60e saeh ; two FïKie, ÎSc^PIymptoo-- Lodlow,of which she rumamed 
in» «ppStîfruiêiu, Ьме p*n «»d mu>y Рми«, А»Ьгои.*1І6. ЯЙ-мйі eimWi MlllbeJwb. OoritaMrtaem 
<ЗтЛт ртет.Н «bol. i. tta men П,Ц. Р«Ли-в»»Лг.,*«»1,»ї. 
perfect manner. The Canadian* maj well 0*>. A. McDovAU), 8ee^f.
be proud ofAalrpart in Ae Colonial London Balitox, Aug. 11.
Exhibition of 1886. Other portions were - ■ —r----------
confused end tiresome i in their department ft it » significant end encouraging (hot
perfect order reigned. ibet the drift of German theology U no

-A <fa.|»Mb from Bach^.t,a^04«^ 1<mgtr tk. dirotio, of doobl »d oo- 
Цгіїгіїьт «M. il brcxb.r., Fnaoi. ud btliof. Tb. cold ood chilling tpœalotiooi 

Loads, on the 29th ulu Prince Alexander of a quarter of a century ago, no longer 
was received at Buetobuck on the 29th nil., dominate the principal schools of theology,

l0d t-1 •* r* Mr*rwere present. attractions to young and ardent minds.
Emboldened by euoceee, the destructive 
criticism of that time indulged in prophetic 
declaration that evangelical orthodoxy was 
nearing its extinction. The Tubingen 
School was in the ascendant, and the 
disciples of Bruno Baur and Strauss were 
jabiliant at the prospect. Friends of the 
faith once delivered to the saints were, to 
say the least, apprehensive \ not that they 
feared for the ultimate progress of truth, 
for the Word of the Lord endureth forever, 
but even a temporary eclipse of divine 
truth is disastrous to many. The hopes 
of thé one and the fears of the other have 
not been realised. A much more gratify
ing state of things now prevail* at almost 
all the leading German universities.

Perhaps the most remarkable change is 
observable in the University of Tubingen 
itself. The theological professors are in 
sympathy with evangelical troth, and they 
seek to impress it on the minds of their 
students. What wee not so long since a 
centre whence a destructive rationalism 
went forth with its desolating effect has 
now become a source of spiritual light and 
strength to a new generation. The princi
pal theological chairs in the universities of 
Berlin, Leipeic and Erlangen are occupied 
by men whose piety is as distinctive as 
their scholarship is unquestioned. When 
such men as Lnthardt, Kahn is Dslitssch 
and Chrtotlaib exert a powerful influence 
in their respective universities excellent 
results may justly be expected. —Canada 
Prmbyttrian.

Шш Mswuur*.N.
« htubHd Ml fcnehiUrm МІ »

ttoir Iom. 8hf vu umm 
ful and happy in death. Her funeral was 
attended by the writer Rev. 8. Smith as
sisted by 4s Rev. Mr. Johnson. “Tbs 
memory of As just is blessed.

—Penny Campbell, historian, of Nova 
otta, is dead.
—Compared with last year, the traffic 
la rue oa the Canadian Pacific, rail way 

aa increase of 16 per cent, during the
і ef Joly.

-On tbs 16th alt.. Stephen Pollock. 66 
yearn old, of Tram N. was killed wUle 
eroeeiag tbs track at Richmond, N 8., by 
tbs I. C. R. ehaatiag engine.

—A few day* ago, a man named Cusock, 
ef Lower Rhus, Havelock. King's N. B., 
shot and killed one of bis beet oowa. He

*

THK <
Hicts.—At Darling Lake, Tar. Co., N. 

6^ Aug. 16th, Lyma, beloved wife of 
George Hicks, aged 26 увага. The fear of 
death was removed by a calm trust in the ©: VOL
Saviour.

Mrarrr.—At Woodstock, of Coasump 
tion, oo the 17th nit, Elisa A., aged 37 
у vara, beloved wife or j. R. Morphy, bar
rister at law. The deceased was a sister 
6f Rev. Geo. E. Good. Our sister in early 
life yielded her heart to Christ, and was a 
member of As Jacksonville Baptist church. 
She waa to all who knew her a living 
epistle till called by the Master to As 
Eden Home above.

Cranv.—On the 17A ult, at Weldoo, 
Hillsboro,Albert Co.,N.B., of oousomptioa, 
which As bore wiA Christian fortitude, 
patience and resignation, resting on As 
finished work of Christ, Phebe, daughter 
of John and Rebecca Jane Curry, in As 
21 et year of her age. The funeral sermon 
was preached in As 3rd Hillsboro çbarch, 
by As writer, on tbs 19A at 3, p. m., from 
Pa. 17, last clause of 16th vans » “I shall 
be satisfied when I awake wiA his like
ness. " Місили. G boss.

Bailst. — At Maugervills, Sun. Oo., 
Aug. 20th, Elisabeth, beloved wife of 
James Bailey, iu the fiftieth year of her 
age. Sister Bailey profeeeed religion at 
the age of fifteen, and from that time till 

departure, she lived an exemplary life. 
Although not a member of Maugerville 
church, she wae untiring in her efforts to 
promote iu interest. She wae also a great 
friend to missionary cause, ever willing to 
ood tribute when called on. Her funeral 

preached by Rev. Geo. How
ard on the following Sabbath A a very 
large congregation. The pastor of the 
church and Rev. W. D. Manser were 
present, sad took part in the services. She 
leaves a husband, and two children to 

their loee. Her end was peace.
Hilt*.—At Lower Stewiacke, Col. Co.. 

N. 8., oo Sunday, ,22nd alt, in Ae 93rd 
year of hi* age, Plilip Hilts, formerly of 
Hiltx’e Halfway House,Windsor Road, after 
a short illness, which he bora with Chris
tian fortitude. He oalmly fell asleep in

*AKlHc

POWDER

Hag
— Du 1.1 Rufebl. of St Join. X. B , 

era noted of rape and eentsnosd to imprison 
M*H fur life, wae taken to Dorchester
Poaiwatiary oo Satardav

pad Marouia 
Lerae oyotemplate another visit to Canada
so* lo ses As progress mods is At Dorn 
Aloa during Arif absence 

—Tb* Halifax Sugar Bofiaing С<ц have
soioendsd bnriaoee on aooouat of

rXITED STATES.
—There are said to be eight hundred 

opium emoken in the city of Boston.
—The consumption of lead pencil* in 

Ae United states is placed at 260,000 a

Many subs 
agent, and aï 
remit Aeiret 
Go to А* і

—Tk* Priasms Louise
dev.

convenient « 
dole Ae 
and it will c

«TAIL

Pwo bricks, weighing 76^oun^ each,

bit Mounuin mine, Algoroa.
—The pedulum of Ae dock of Dr 

Tyng’s church in New York has not яілг' 
peumnee it wae narted 26 years ago.

—A man named Kendall, of Boston, on 
Ae 22nd ulu. swum Ae whirlpool rapids 
of Niagara Falls «ucceeefully, clad in a 
cork vest A waver of $10,000 was pend
ing of which Kendall geU $1,000.

Absolutely Pure.mlmiasagimeet, oaariap heavy lo 
The oompaar have gone into liquidation 
awl will be wouad Up The lose fells on

tfet
>

ШЩШ >*—Jeba Heatoaa, a Halifax youth of 12
плтада
flegme efboA beads blown off.
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likewise. Of 
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to work togetl 
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doing all Arii 
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INDIAN BAZAAR,
Set#./ Je*s. • A" UNION BAPTIST 

SEMINARY.
—It was officially stated in the House of 

Commons a few days ago that the fishery 
negotiations were proceeding, and Aat it 
was not intended to appoint a joi 
mission to amend Ae Treaty of 1848.

—The Daniel Drew, of the Albany Line, 
of Ae largest and feetest pawanger 

steamers on Ae Hudson river, was burned 
to the water’s edge at her moorings at 
Kingston Point, on 29A ult. Her hull 
sank in Ae river. Loee, $160,000.

—Lightning struck Lafline and Band’s 
Powder Companies magazine, Chicago, 
about 9.16 on Aug. 29, causing an ex
plosion which killed one person, fatally 
injured four, painfully injured a number 
of others and destroyed about $76,000 of 
property.

—A carriage, containing Senator Evert# 
of New York, Charles C. Perkins of Bos
ton, and # daughter of Judge Stanley 
MaiAewe of Ohio, wae overturned at 
Windsor, Vt, killing Parkins instantly and 
severely bruising fiverts and Mise Mat
thew» Everts and Mise Matthews were 
not seriobsly Injured.

—A despatch from Gal ve#ton, Taxes, 
dated Aug- 21, has the following s The 
easterly gale which set in yesterday after- 

bream* a veritable cyclone bv 9 p. m. 
ight the Wind bowled and shrilled

(.11,, b.rliu ud drt*,o, Ik. ..... „(гмЬ bu U™d, thirat. bom will . (ood

td-U-V* rm ud wcuWin,. Iu ior.^1 u .bropt b.od
• of eeething water», whits contiguous le -the rond, and saw before him a ewtafe 
be beach, a frightful scene of derasto- »bl# fermhoua* , and, at the earns time, afcg?J5ffg-su:asz *•» <>*

fary of the gal* and farce of A* waten like "*d wiAawall pail, and stood di- 
oookU «hells, and frightened mee, women, raetiy before him 
and chUdras wsra fraauoally etroggliag "What do you wish, my boy 7" said Mr. 

■b.bo.:,4udm»y .—, »« bUbom
МР-Л.Ї«(.7 ^2ST, "W«“ ГШ b— l,k.. dri.b, Г

as* lodged bl hotels, churches, convents said the boy, respectfully, 
and other nubiic build tags wiA ware# sub "Indeed he would, and 1 was woedsriag

tobl* while all else was swallowed up (fed Mf HsrfV7 ,hoaght lhtle ,ц roppoe.

lag/)# course, tb* hoy earned a few peaulee

oibnd bin • bil'

• bs.elhey etUteeei»» I»smps —Tbs Gloucester »ch 
Tsedm.-stfsd off wiA As-------------------
s few dare ago at Barrington, N. 8. The 
TsaksTyypsr defied tbs Canadian Cur

PKHDINt. THK KMCTlèM O»BUtLDUKM 
lit вТ. MARTI N8,berbeleagtagto Salisbury, N. В., 

і Ш fer As last few days, bs- 
of drinking copiously 

washed ap a large Heard alive> Work will be continued for tin can
ine year at ST, JOHN.

gives at Montreal by
tbs prikse magistral* in As case against 
Wafers ter attempting to bribe Browsan 

, to deliver np Ayer A 
hooks, oommittiag Wafers to stand hie trial 
at the court of Ae Queen’s bench. 4

u mbie,

P ТЖММ OPE*» MlS.Î
Apply for Catalogue etc to

ИЩ"‘'
—Rwwtiy four logs 

Venooow, British Cole 
laleed 20.6K0 feet.

—Chief Jobs Smoke Johnson, of Brant- 
lord. Oat., died at his rw-deooe oo the 

The daowssd wae 946 years of 
age, and tbs oideet Indian of Ae Mohawk 
tribe He fought is Ae Amenons war of
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—A. *•** A Boas, Amherst, are putting 

•p an addiuoe to A*ir machine sbap The 
new t-uilding is 40x40 feet, twoetoriee and 
a fiat roof This firm has sow a total 
•ou» arm M 14Л06 #qaara feet for their 
machine shops, bnmdse As space occupied 
•p the foundry, mounting shop, store

1 tones, of Herrington, In
spector ot school» tor Yarmouth and She) 
harm district#, died at Boston oa Monday-a
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p.«J-* ara».'*• a»-' o«' i*7uid
h M. Цим fer tfes rameau iMMSs, 
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A Є estât Utile larmes ESTABUSNIO ІІГО. A W. f AWYEt, 0. D-isl?Mr. Harvey was ridiag slowly aloof Ae 
deety rond, looking m all directions for a 
stream, or even a bouse, where he might Parks’ Skirtings
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№ — James Seen ett»m 
h-agara is a cork ИМІ

Charles Tapper arrived at Am
ber*. N Asg tf/feom Ragland 

Hoe KUoor Wright, lafe 1

m
10 swim the 

dead tody was 
at Lewiston, Maine, one hour ” "SSKt’johm.
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;ijfi his time, perbi 
one of our woe

contrast wiA і 
wbnl is tlsewh 
tb* people, be 
paAy. Then 

the atm 
greate r work b 
■hoaltbra. A* 
for criticism,* 
only special re
overworked m 
criticism. Th 
what be 
him, and hie si 
nixed, because 
criticism to wb 
exposes himsel 
a very poor sp<
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7, année fe an
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siedafe all At* huaiaa* 

who wish to have nil tb* thp-tal they ana 
fer w in Asir owe husiasm " Snob in 
Tb* Domlaioa Safety Feed Ute Aseowa 
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mated Ant felly ISO hoes* have hem 
wracked aad ruined while a trkmains qabd.
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The exnwtenw ot thorn who

WE PAMS 6 SON, ІШ

aad Aerator*, he 
of eilver, and was

“ I would like you to take K," he said, 
looking earnestly at Ae child aad observ
ing for Ae first time Aat be limped slight-

•era either knockedЧЛВЯГА* foundslioae or flooded with water and — THEtoMb RiapiІИ1П8H AV* PERBlâH.

Tbs eugtne shape ef the Great Northern

bam A rows oat of employ-

1 Ontario Mutualé N, Soto hfriiBnCC raid to Capital PmS ef BaptistU
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Dominion Dopodt, - $100,000.00.
H A mm lasilHEhle Hair timeinwer A 

•M feengruft. ST. JOHN, N. B.meut in
—The Bishop of Meix is deed.
-Cholera to still raging in Italy wiA 

iaoraased tores.
—Cyclone* aad bursting clouds have 

devastated Central Rossi*
-Sixty-eight factories wiA 6.000 em

ployee. have closed at Havana, Cuba, on 
account of a strike.

Indeed, sir, I dont want It. It to little 
enough I oaa do for myself or any on*. I 

lams, aad my book is bad, sir ; aad

, , Ч—wsfeta issto*f
Bloomington—HoSban, Silas, 60* Mow 

Albany—Merry, Refis, 60c, Sutton. J. T-,
40* Bandy Cove—Dakin, Capt J.

Frost, Bofljamin,$1. Tiverton—Outh. ass, 
Sam’l, Mr*. 60c i Tibert, Geo. N4 $1 i 
Bates, Natitaaisl, 60c t Hanna, B. R., 26c i 
King, E. A Son, 60c. Freeport and West- 
port—Westoott, Stephen, 25c і Harvey, B.,
60s ; Eaton, E., $2 ; Denton, E., $1 | Ste
phen*. Joseph, 60c ; Tkerbor, J., 60c t 
Tberbor, D., 60c і Wyman, H. È. A Sons,
$21 Friend, 60c і Tberbor, Mr*, 26c i 
Tberbor, A„ 25c ; Morral, Sophie, 40c i 
G levin, H. D., $1 і McDonald, $1 s Glavin,

$1 ; Titus, H. B., $1 ; 2 Cootribu- 
0c ; 8 Contributors, 26c i 6 Coe tribu

te rs, 60* Maitland—Porter, W. 8., $1 ; 
Coming, Capt. T.. $1, Allan, J^S., |11 
Gulliaoo, Benjamin, $1 ; Croeby, H-, $1 j 
2 Contributors, 20c ; one at 36, віх at 36c, 
and four at 60c. Laurence town—Margi- 
eon, Silas, SI ; Bishop, J. B., 76* Ohio 
—Croeby, G. E.,$l ; Saunders, Rev. J. H.,
$3 ; Churchill, John, $1 s Cain, Sam’l N..
60c і Friend, 50c -, Moses, Wm.,$l; Friend,
$1 ; Eaton, Rev. J. T., $1 ; Patten, J. W.,
50c ; Morse, Dr. J. A., 50c ; Dnrkee, W. *
50c ; Rodgers, Cbas., 25* Hebron—Dar
ker, Deacon Wm., 76c ; Rose, J. P., $1 ; 
Friend, 25c ; Cohoon, Rev. A., $6 ; Strick
land, C., $2 ; CrOeby, Stephen, $1. Che- 
bogue—Robbins, ; James, 25c ; Robbins, 
Mise Augusta, 50c ; McKinnon, John, 50c;

t, G. F., Mrlt, $5 $ Jaoquee, Bszyamin 
B., 60c. Paradise-Saundere, Sam’l, $2. 
Arcadia—Rodgers, Herman, 50c ; Nicker
son, Lydia, Mrs., $1 ; Bobbins, Ansel, Mrs,
$1; Currier. N. B., $2; Friend, 60c ; 
Donne, H., Mr»., $1 ; Dickeon, RuA, $1 ; 
Perry, T. J., $1 j Perry, Amos, $1. Yar- 
mouA—Allen, G. F., "$21 Allen, G. F., 
Mr*, $11 McConnell, Widow, 50c ; Allan,
H. P., $2 ; Healy, J. H., eenr., $6 ; Healy,
J. H., $41 Smith, 8. A., $1 tBarr,
Fred, $11 Bobbins, C. 8. P., $6 ; Kenny,

Zabina, $21 Cameron, W. J4 $1 $ Bobbins,
A. C., $2; Lovett, John, Mr*, $6 -.Crosby,
F. B., $1; Saunderaon, Gao. Mrs., $2, 
Starratt, Mary O:, 50c t WUlett, A., $2; 
Gridly, W. EL, er., $3 ; Shaw, John, Mrs.,
Alt Dari* 8. B., $2, Kent, C. J 
Croeby, W. W., $1 ; Witmoro, D.,
$11 WiBisms» R. B., $1, Wyman, L.
Mr*, $1; Bedding, Capt. $1 ; Potter, 
ÀlftedTMoiKefly.C.» Mr..,60c; Baker, 
Henry, lie t Whitman, Wm.. $31 Onto,

h., s* ; хчкмевгаоп, ■«jnta, wo; ккіпии, 
Char lee, 61, Haley, H. E- $lt Lovett,

—A eerrwpoedmt ef Ae Boston Globe James, $1 ; Brown, Amos B., |1. Hali-.iJjSTESde.bdb.wlOolo.id UW. D*(tot-

........................ -àSÊüPas.
$1, 8aUan. H. C, $1, 

Sabean, Hartley, 60c ; Sebeea, Arthur, k 
60c ; Sabepa, Harris, $1 60 ; Sabma, J, T.
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. . 18,757.83 
. . 87,040.00 
. . 61,880.70 
. . 62,779.78 
. . 161,618.94 
. . 199,182.60 
. . 273,446.66

1871eMfetua may mem, if It Is all we are capable of, 
God love* it aa much ae be does a very 
large flavor. And this to Ae most I 
do for’others. You ses sir, A* distance 
from Rainmrille if eight miles to Aie spot, 
and I happen to know there to oo stream 
mowing Ae road Aat distance ; nod so, sir, 
almost every one passing here from Aat 
place is sure to have a thirsty boras.”

Mr. Harvey looked down into Ae gray 
eyes Aat were kindling and glowing wiA 
the thought of doing good to other* ; and 
a moisture gathered in his own as, a mo
ment later he jogged off, pondering deeply 
upon Ae quaint little sermon that had 
been delivered so innocently and unex
pectedly— Ycmth’i Evangelist.

.110 rayX
•rip,', fern1878-і їм.

- 1 Mtj« roll) ShJtikHenioe^Koc^olOjwil.

will lilÜEf ІогиМе!* “
1875J. r. CVXXINOHAM. self a time serv 

than a true sen 
been the rale tl 
tempted meet 
world, he ve hi 
Lord who attorn 
the meet of all. 
satisfied to be ■

—Familiae.- 
description eoui 
communities У

•‘Com coûtera 
band of men at 
nal holiness, aw 
“Come out of h 
they repudiate 
denomination, 
that Ae Bible і 
people of other « 
out and join Aei 
Asm nod some 
named to In Ae

-Uprand-at-,*em 
disposition torn 
equal початоjr

—Tb* Watch 
aboutons of ou 
intefuet many ol 
the Maritime Pi 
ministry of the

Rev, G. A. Cl 
Me.Aaa aooepfe 
church iaMeb 
of those calling 
sorrow of those

1877
—A agnates Bin weld,Ae African traveler, 

to bow lectori* ia London.
-M. Stambolofi

1 set (0 vole) “Appleton’s 
Cyclopedia,” price $34.00,

1 Parallel Tmt------- -- ---- ---------- ---------
and Scrivener’s Greek texts in parallel 
columns. Best Testament for the Stu
dent Price $3 A0, will be sold for $3 JK.

The above are nearly new and in good 
condition. Will be deliveredat 

any R. R. station in 8t. John.

1879^*П4«ГІ ияшіут I* m
PHraN—w will be add

1881has declared Bulgaria 
la an interview, M. 

Ae reason for the
in a state of stage. I 
Stambolofi stated Aat 
existence of two governments was that M. 
Kraveloff wanted a Russian commissioner 
to come to Bulgaria, 
of excluding Rusai 
gvther.

—Greece has again been visited b 
most disastrous earthquake- The vil 
of Pyrzo and Ae town of Phi 
situated on Ae

Ae chief sufferers. In Pyrzo not a 
house to left standing, while rhilatra is 
almost swept from Ae

1888FOB SALE ! 1886
a If. BIPPRNLL.

U XX MAL AOKXT,
BT. JOHN, N. В.

П, HlMrtMr. Isiradtst

Valuable Business Stand,
Mrs., 
tors, 2while he eras deeirioua 

interference alto-

• rbaert .4 fee î==.-7C- besrtss beert!;.
•••lev# 1US» eeweweteg to bear,—all to 
їм* n-iltlw. і leasing from 1*0 to US bbla

r « пь4 Caraeafee Ebo]> ]■> loft, a New Bara 
»x«e all Ш0оаЛ rapair ; в good spring of 
• wra feeling water braught InloRouee end to 
•«ra 1-у wee» *tti fenn fJpe#. Exe»tient land 
і-1 «rawing weal I fran. Cburcb and Sebool 
w. tfon havsntw.

both “BELL” 8. 8. 8.Address;
latra, both 
of More*,

J/teemfftr and FUttor Office,
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 1sssfMZ. I

fee# of the globe, 
swallowed tip id Ae convulsions of the 
globe. Latest reports state six towns were 
entirely and a score more partially destroy
ed. Great lose of life is reported.

—Au American, named Conradi, has 
been placed in prison at Simferopol ДАміа, 
for endeavoring to spread Jewish heresies.

—A giant oak weighing about 65 tons 
has been recovered from Ae bed of Ae 
Rhine, where it to supposed 
least 3,000 years, and is on exhibition on a 
kind of Noah’s Ark moored off Ae Сотц*- 
1 a-Reine, Pari*

—One of the embankments of Ae Irri- 
waddy river, Upper Burmah, Mandalay, 
borat August 24th. The breach was 300 
yards long and ao rapid war A< flow of 
wafer that in a few moments As full dis
trict was flooded from 4 to 30 feet deep.

preach to famine among Ae homeless 
a. The damage done already 
to $6A00^00. Many dead bodies 

are being washed ashore. It to estimated 
Aat 1,06b persons lost Asir lives.
sztettiv-

la London for $Ш6.
-Tbs death to

Wide Awake for September contains a 
table of contenta which must delight Ae 
young people. Its stories, poems and in
structive articles are always high toned 
and among the best of their class. The 
whole get up of the Magasine is wsll nigh 
perfect. It is published by Lothrop A Go., 
Boston. Its prie* to $3.00 per year.

X -ALSO- Unappronched for 
Tone nod Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE*

the Board considered the proceeding of the 
Boyal Baiting Powder Oo„ (or whoever waeA '„*SS. SUKSSTK. _«SSS

»i*er O* the earn# te • meadow, only part 
* . le*#WS : » Moerlr new house, ell SnishMAmt- 

•IS* at sneti. bouse Joel beteg Satined; ж bam 
ПаU*#i» Etiedup. egeod you*orchard 
irai rawlbuiag u, be*, a food weMof 
1* у«иГ hr beet beura andvhurah adjoining.

-ALSO-

publleatten) In advertis
ing the BoeJd's notion, through lti Analtet, 
In support of their Powder, and unanimously 
adopted the folio wing resolution;-BELL & GO., Guelph, Out.to have lain at
fetliif, That the

кя 55яе,«»г.іт'оХ,її;і^;
Ing, through one of lu Analysts, 
at*. Is a misrepresentation.

advertisement of toe

LAMP GOODS.Is a process conducted, by Ae agency of 
tight Doots all Ae year rqpnd. Corn reap
ing is beet conducted through Ae agency 
of Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, AeУ- -1 wet*» wbeeti— і Iran and I wood 

lTm inrni ІШ 'wub m’ *І£ПілШі£аЛ

Tree oepy from minutes of State Board of
l<ang Health of New Tort. Febf 11. IMS.

LEWIS BALCH,only safe and sure-pop corn cure. Put
nam’s Extractor to now widely imitated. 
Beware of all poisonous and sore-producing

Albany, June fe, ІШChAndelisr*. Braoknt, Library, Stu
dent, Table and Hand Laejps, Burner*. 
Chimneys, Wicks, ШЬяАм. Globe* 
Lantern», Oil Ud Spirit Stores, âo-
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Я! liaitowe Beot mi) üiiesSioniFifty thgueand parsons an bom el 
city. Many of As food supply et 
swept away. Th* result will b
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Co.*' A PirrUgn. away in hie use! 
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Hiti СЛЕШІ total Campiell-Lotd.—At Ae raeideooe of 
bride’s father. North fie Id, August 22nd, by _ w „

jjASfe.'isb&i St Ml Boess College.
Haxbo* - Foetksqus—At As Baptist 

Parsonage, August 23rd, 1886, by Ae 
BayTWm. M. Awards, Mr. John Hanson, 
of As parish of Alenwtok, county of 
Northumberland, N. B., Canada, and 
S^bsAjorfesqus (widow), of Ae parish

>
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tion. ;«$$«of Rt, Ray.
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